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. I Xho Sabbath Horning Dispoursos
cutting out one half of tbo New Testamont, If they could bbo
Is a righteous lifo; and I f you have wealth, it Is righteous
( Of EDWAED H. CHAPIN and; HERSY WABD

;
Written for the Banner of Light,
wealth, bb you make a righteous uso and disposition of It.
With-tlils any condition Is blessed; without lt no condition Is
y W0UW 00m° 1011 M lf drawn ^
1“W or essentially worth anything.. So tko ossotice of all promiBos ia
t h is ia p e e .
•
^
In the possession or this lutrlnsio righteousness.
edIt o u r i w g^ ^ th&l'J1U0.h a P°rtratturo as that Is presentSo you boo, my friends, again, bow true it is that m»n ahall
A BTOBT OP
' >
The floaiHu
™ “ r6r what a brokcn Wfty
cornea? ^in J
T1|ere ia great significance In that expression,
whtn ^ i i ?u V»0ry fr5R»ontary. We mako b ml^tako
filled; 'or, ns tt may bo translated, “ aatlsllod.” “ BleBsod
H E A R T S A N D HOM ES.
E D W A R D
H . C H A P IN
aa we^dolto a are they whioh do hunger and thirst after righteousness, for
tllnt of Thucydides or Oroto. Thoy aro
. AtBroadway Church, tf.Y^, Sunday Morning, Feb.27. s ^ L k ^ a i v I w ^ T ''0'nomolr» - s e rvlng for a history, so to thoy shall bo filled." Now nothing could more emphatically
express tho peculiar character ol man—a creature who noods
BT MBS. J. a. ADAMS.
h?ra and thero- of Jc,u» Christ. And to be flllod, needs somothlng that will satisfy—a boing or an
BBPOKTBD m m ' u n i Z LIQBT, BT bbbb ahd lobd. w i u
fined
r
1 tlleso art,6ts' Bketches, bo com- Immortal, limitless nature. It Ib a groat thing somotlmcs tn
^ 0ue,uPon, tho P W present to us that this world, when you are going to mako a present to a per
T k t '—Bluttd art they which do hunger and thint afltr oerfent Jirf^ i/n ^ of
moral goodness and spiritual loveliness? son, to know what will exactly suit that person's tastes or
CHAPTER XL
rtghUoutnatJor they thall
5: &
^
inLniali T l'P??01t'lat 10bo a Action. No man could havo wants. A toy that will delight a llttlo child, will not ploaso
One
event
ve
bare
not narrated to the reader is
v* th0 wwm
^ : n,°, I” an coul<1 h*T0 mndo a being who ono older. That which will ploaso thia kind or men, will not
. a s ^ T & V u h o t x V ^» - ® -—
1^ °^ ^ 0? 0-^
b“
«» Eclrt?!?!
S»Un wi.
f «00dncs8 a« K> attract all Bult that. To got the exact thing, thoreforo, that will satisfy now to be brought forward. The birth of Nellie’s
lonaldor two points—fln
!u . 8 : Thero muBt havo beon somo ovorBhadow- tho peculiar taste or want of a potion, constitutes iho
and,
ind, second,
second. its
Us naturo
nature or
t . roault.
.v OU»w
1
produce so bright a reflection. There It stands, great valuo or tbo gift, rather than ita cost. Now, Josus ohild took plaoe a few weeks after her entranoe into
place, then, consider thostronir oxnreRnlnmi IhnuM i,
, o i 0Qd I repoat, the goodness wo Christ knows, whcn ho makeB tho promise, exactly what man Dootor Ashley’s family, where she was most kindly
. used ln°
-0r' >
tb0 8-t™n8 «P »« I O B . ' ! r “ ,hunP rP0»
Jft? r ls t,lat embodied in Jesus Christ, who wo Wm t8\> ^ an wants to be flllod; ho want* somothlng that
' 2„S± n,ia e,
Thm
ey 00DTey « Weaoftho^nostTntcnBo
•
desire and longing. The spiritual condition Is renrcBented all confosa is a being to be lovod.
will satlgry. So no presents to us, as man's peculiarity above oared for and treated as a fellow mortal Aro not
I500? 1® *u ^ ° l p rellglouB experience tell u a all other beings, this over restless seoking after something.
0f the " nlmal “Ppotltes—hunger and tnat tnoy have seen
the time when,'looking upon Qod aa an Not only tho wicked aro like tho troubled Boa that cannot the garments that shall enfoid their spiritual
thirst—appetites that cannot bo subdued-that nevor can bo
k li
a b^kground of Immense aoverelgnty, res^ but humany itseir Is In somo respects llko lt. A great forms growing brighter eaoh day for the aot ? The
completely overcome. A man may conquer or control all
*h
may. succeed la almost extlrDatlmr anrouded ndarknoaa, they halve wished that Qod waa only deal or tho glpry or man comes o u t or this restlessness. Ho
them from his naturo; but these will assert tbeir claims and J obub Christ, and that the love of the dread sovereign w aa cannot bo content with tho present ?vll condition, nor with response of every true woman will bo in the affirm
only tUo lovo that controls apd governs tho universe; and thoy
S b wm
No I1800110privation, no simplo effort of
stagnation. And tills ls glory nnd how of things, oven In tho ative. And here, while opportunity offors, a few
navo gono to J csub Christ as something to save thom from tho
ieu
’ Wo ofUm thlnk' whon things are-very bad,
a fitly spoken may prove like “ apples of gold
and d L “
f h u T e rtd “
8?P<!ri0rUy W thoolalnlt wrath of God. Oh, whatatorrible,dark fact that Is, lrlngat the that they cannot remain so, becauBo man ls so constituted,
coroofeome of our theologies 1 Jusua Christ is regarded as the that ho cannot rest contented with thctn. Ail achievements
ihlold lhat quenches the thundorbolts or God’s wrath; as ono and plans of action como out of this restlossnoBs. But, boing in j$$ires of silver." Let ui not be self-righteous,
a n S S n f f i s ^ r C ^ l f ; 1^
. to labor, and moving men to noble activities by Its Imperious who saves os from God, Instead of what he represents himself thuB constituted, thero ls only one tiling tiiat can satisfy man, fearful that our charity may be questioned, while we
demAndB. On the othor hand, lt subjocts the humanity In to be—a being who leads ua to God. Jesus Christ is but tho and that Is rightcousness-goodness. .That is tho only thing protcot the fallen; and should we, like Christ, be
man, and makes the bruto predominate; lt Impels tho most renection of tho Divino love. There ls nothing tender in him tlmt can fill him, strengthen him, and make him oomplote at
mewed little children—there is nothing lovely in him
seen to eat with publioans and Binners and the world
' M . v ennttaCt,lvlUr : V Jrltath6 mosl terrible ferocities! who walked so kindly among tho sorrows ana wrongs of h u * jHfy timo, under all conditions.
Equally potent, and perhaps still more stringent ln its im
I need not go ovor a recapitulation or that which man's I
pulses, Is the senso or thirst."
lra manlty—thehe la nothing that attracta us to the heart of him experience continually veriflea, that worldly good will n o t ' pass judgment upon us, lot us bear it patiently,
who eat at tho marriage feast in Cana, who mingled with the
' , « I 0^ et u £ e\ m.yrrlentl8’ with what profound dlBCrimlnn. poor and Buffering, who cleansed tho leper and raised tho doad satisfy man, and tbat no man over waS B atlsflod witb It. And knowing within that Wo are free from the stigma of
. tion and with what oxact propriety these torms wore selected
this Ib no ascetic, or puritanical, or Pharisaical admonition in
—there
ia nothing In that love that draws u a to him, that I b
reference to worldly good No man pf common' sense con lioontiou8ne83. Although they pass by on the other
? £ 0BU. M a most exact'y expressing tho forco and urgency
of the desire set forth ln this beatitude. First of all, ho not in the Father’s nature. If we only could see God’s love, demns tlio good or this world that Is really good—that which aide, we will remain, knowing that the truo Samari
who would havo tho blessing promlsod In the text must, want hnd realize it as expressed in J csub Christ, we could not heln has not evil In Itseir or In Ita uso—Whioh docs not leoil di
tan will come and heal the wounds of calumny.
. righteousness—must long for it, as a hungry man longs for longing for it, and praying that such; according to tho finite rectly to evil. T h o ..........................
of our nature, might be tho spiritual OBsence of our ment—oach or these
food, or a thirsty man for water. Now thiB tests tho value of capacity
“ Judge not that ye bo not judged." How apparent
lovo.
•
sense condemns thof _.
_r...................
......
„„
Ml mere auporflelal profession, of all outward conformity, to
But men do not- realize the goodness orGod. As I havo lust somothlng that Is forbidden and slnTul, Not at nll. But thore to every thinking mind iB it that those who judge
the rule or righteousness. It is not saying I love Ood or doalre goodness that answers tho condition or the beatitudo told you, tholr creedB shut lt out from tbem; thoy get a creed- Is ono thing to bo said ot the best form of woridiy good. It most are those who are given most to the BinB of
It s not ombalmlug religion In a round or oeremodles, or view of Ood—a Bharp, metaphysical, horrible notion or a Qod may be good; It may be Innooont; Itjnaybo useful; itis ail
holding it up beforo the iutolioct In tho form or a: creed, or busy about schemes or salvation, anxious to be Just, and yet right In its placo, but It cannot satl.ilV. That Is the wholo of whioh they so zealously .aoouse others.
thodox or heterodox, but Buporflclaland cutaneouB before the to pour out hlB wrath somewhere; or elso thoy get crude con- It; lt cannot (ill up overy depth o f } for nature.
But to return to the ohild of Nellie; it was a fine
The writer of tho book of Ecclesiastes foil this.' He wont
deep requisition, thutrlghtoousuess shall bo earnostlydesirod, C®P^tions of a God formed out of their sensual ignoranco. In
longed for, hungerea and thirsted for. In ono word, the con- the,Ural mountain? In Germany men sometimes see an uwfuL ail through with tho world in Bome of Its ovll, aa well as Its boy, with blue eyes and features o f its mother. Tho
• dltlonmust be oxactly the mind and spirit of Jesus Christ, shadowy, collossal image, walking over the holghts llkeama- bettor phases, I suppose. Ho hail everything It could give.
servant o f Doctor Ashley was one day visited by a
who said, “ My moat and my drink is to do tho will of him JeBtlQ demon; bnt, after all, they flnd it is only the projection I do not boliovo that! in our age or railroads and telegraphs,
■that Bent me.". His disoiples had gone Into tho city to buy of themselves; only tho shadow of the advancing man thrown we havo moro incaus ot worldly onjoymrht thnn Solomon recent acquaintance, who wished to see the child.
meat to answer the ordinary demands or.appetlto, but so ab upon the miBt of tho mountain. So men In their superstition, had, or bo who speaks tor him—tho wrltor or the book of
sorbed did he become in tho lovo and sorvico or hia great Bensuallty nnd grots Idolatry projeot a Ood who Is only tha tcclesiastos—and after going all through with It, In tho ond It was brought to her. At that moment the door
mission, that even tlioBe demands, Imperious as thoy are, wero shadow or themselvcB. For tho'boit we can do, after all, Is to ho w aa compelled to Bay, not with any morbid pharl6alc dis bell rang, calling her from the room. She left to
position, but as tho result of a highor spirit, “ Vanity of vanlforgotten, and he found a sustenance Tor his higher nature, mingle our ideas or God with something that ls oalled ours
and therefore ror his entire naturo, in doing tho will or hlB Wo cannot rid oursolves or this. But there Is, noverthoiesB, Uob, all is vanity." It could not satisfy, it could not fill him. attend the oall, and while doing so the visitor fled
this
In
our
naturo,
thut
when
tho
true
idea
or
Ood
is
present
There are moments whon ovory man feels lt; ttierb aro mo with the Infant into the street, where a oarriage wo?
. Father who was in Heaven. So must this desiro bo in us.
ed to our mind, wo recognize It as such. I repoat; ManisBO
overmastering and all-absorbing, before we fulfill the.oondl- constituted that, informing a notion of Ood, that notion, how ments when that which Is Immortalln lilB nature will assert
Itseir, and that which rises to higher things wiil mako itseir in waiting. This abduction hod been planned by
tion uf tho beatitude.
.
ever beautiful and excellent lt bo, will bo flawed and blunted known. Sometimes a thing is takou from us—something tbat
But honr can a man havo this longing—how can ho enter
the father, upon learning the locality of her he had
with Bome misapprehension or his own nature; and yet let
tain this hungerand thirst—unloss he perceives the greatness, the truo Idea ot Ood como beforo him, anil ho will rocognlzelit. is ramillar and dear to us. Then o.fbol that all this world's
goodiB'insulilcienttomakeup Its loss. Tako away the health so oruelly wronged. When the servant opened the
the necessity nnd tho intrinsic worth of the thing <leilrod?
80ln relation to Jesus Christ; men i n their lenaunllty and of a man who bas all his days beon permitted to have the
■ xlioxofonyJt l» ■woU. ujiauotbar condition of tbe beatitude
streot door no one was there to answer the summons,
to,consider what Ib moant here by -righteousness. It is nol darkness, as ta the heathen world, and in the moral heathen regular beat of his puiso, tho kindly glow of bis blood, tbo
world of tho presont- day, make a God after their own notion free and foil respiration of his lu;' ;v ''P d let some tittle mua- and she, sopposlng it to be done by some mischiev
merely the single virtue or Justice or rectitude—though no
and Bensuallty; but when Christ comos, the living perception -do be paralyzed, or some pain
itoelf wIiMn-hitnraod'
virtua l ! absolutely single, IT wo look at It closely. A. man of tha truo Ood wakes up in them, and they soo what ho is.
what la tho good of all this wori^'icUuleea ho can go within ous.boy, returned to find the room deserted. Sho
caunot really have one virtue, and but one, genuine and cora8
0
men have a Ood in science—an intellectual God—a flrst hlmsoir, and thero flnd resources,'how ls it all darkened,
ascended to Mrs. Ashley’s room, thinking the visitor
pleto. He cannot havo ono without having all virtues and cause—the causo of all causes, tho mover of all motions. It
blackened, and rendered terrible?
’
all graces, for no ono vlrtuo or grace Is oompleto without tho
A dear friend, a child, is taken away. All things elso be might have carried tiie iihlltl there. Alas, the child
Is truo no man can pursue a sclontlflo Investigation of tho uni
Intermingling of the lifo and reciprocal action ot aU tho rest. verse witb cloar oyos and a right heart without seeing insep
como valuelossor secondary,. Bomet!mes..It is_morbid,.but
Wo make a great mistake, if we suppose otherwiso. Thoro arable goodness in ovory plionomenon. Thoy seo that Qod la wo feol it is true. It ls a.great lesson, leaching us that this had-been stolen! — - ........ ................ ........— •
have been mon who could play dollghtful muBlc on ono string not merely iutclligoncc, but lovo. That Is tho demonstration world Is not tho highest good, whcn a boreavomont ot that
Bereavement added uptp sorfow and disgrace, was
of tho violin, but thorenover wasaman whocould produce the of science ns well as tho utterance of the gospol. But mon kind will make all other things secondary.
■
harmonies oi Heaven In his soul by a one-stringed virtue. do oome (o look upou God as simply tho great cord
I was much struck, ln reading ofa nobleman who died a almost too much for the feeble oondition of Nellie.
I f we suppose thero could bo euch a thing as native virtue, that binds together tho separate faggots. Indeed, somo say fow days since, no had an Iron sare, or chest, all lockod or
that a man oould cherish ono principle, and at tho same timo wo havo nothing to do with flrst causes; that Bcieneo has to bound up, but marked: " To bo removed flrst, In caBo of Are.’! Only by the moBt oareful nursing was she enabled
be corrupt In regard to another, we mako an egregious mis- do with phenomensr-to teBt them as tbe power, and not pen
When ho dlod, the friends oponod that chest, supposing, of to recover from her eioknessltnd resume her duties
tako. Can a man bo thoroughly and strictly honest, and at etrate tho mystery with which flrst causes are shrouded. But oourso, that some valuable document, or deed of property,
the same time be a eolflsh maii ? Can he be temperate and at in some way or othor men cannot rid thomsolves of tho idea rich Jewelry, or coBtly plate, would bo;found in It. But what to her benefaotors. Do we improve the golden op
tho same timo unchaste—just, and yet unmerciful? Bo If that God Is hidden in them, and, ln consequonco of their did they find ? They found tho toys of hls llttlo child, who portunities We possess in thiB lifo of doing good—are
thoroUghly.auaiyzed, ir rightly concoived In its auaenoo and creeds and oducational notions, thoy contrive to throw him had gono beforo him. Hicher to him wero they than all the
all its pureness, rectitude will stand for the slgniflcanco or Into the dark, awful background, and to Bee nothing but world's wealth, oven than tho coronet;1brighter than all tbo we'not the'beneBtted, when tho opportunity is ours,
the word righteousness In the text. If we hunger and thirst tho goodness that is In Josus Christ, and long for1 that. But Jowels that Bparkli) 011 Its crest. Net his estate, not hIflJo«to, of reaohing forth the hand of aid ? We are short
for rectltudo with all that rectitude implies, and ali that It tho goodness or Christ Is the goodness or Ood hlmsoir ;'and uot his Btudlos, nothing glorious and great in thia world; but
sighted—all—and think, too often, that w'e aro
means, we should get at tiie essence o r tho thing brought when that becomcs clearly revoalod, whon wo get a meas tho deareBt ohjocts to him wero tiio toys of bis little child.
bofore ub. In reality lt meaus a stato or mind and heart; a ure or the fullness ot that excellence, when we soe what
TbUB we see that worldly good is secondary—that it cannot afflicted and ohastened when the wators of sorrow
noil out o f which all Bingle vlrtuosgrow; tho spirit or all that nil ombracing lovo Is, then wo cannot help longing for satisfy. So It Is with intellectual attainment, tfrom ita very
virtues, or all moral oxcollenco, rathor than any particular It. We shall hunger and thirst lor it—hungor and thirst nature it gives us no rest, and was not meant to give IL It are bearing us higher towards tho stars. We enjoy
form or virtue or moral excellence.
for it for itB own sake; for thiB Is tho righteousness essen is the glory of the intellect, that Itis always panting and long in the same ratio as we suffer. The capacity of Buf
Then, again, it is not merely a doslre to see righteousness tially presented to ub In tho beatitudo of tbo text.
ing for some higher thing;.always wanting to Boar;, al'waya
prevailing in the world at largo—a longing for righteousness
Buch, thon, boing the oondition of this beatitude, let us In Becking to gain Bomo more lofty eminence. “ Excelsior " i s fering is measured by the hand of joy. We oan illto bo done—although that Is included. I suppose, ln reality, tho next placo consider Ita naturo or result. Wo ltavo just the continual watchword or tho lnteiloot, and It was meant to afford to lose one sorrow, for it is that whioh in
we havo ln this expression, rlghtoouBnosB," or In the desiro considered what the oljject to be dcslrod Is. Now what is tho be so. It ls Its very essence nnd power that wo cannot rest
for It, tho threo first petitions in the Lord'B prayer—" Hallow* result of tbat hungor and thirst—not tho arbitrary conse contented with It. But tben there are times wben we are not tensifies the soul and makes it receptive of greater
od be tby namo; tliy kingdom come; thy will bo dono on quence, but the Inevitable law? For, as from llrno to timo I all intellect. Tho mcn Who most approach us have boon very happiness.
'
oarth as It Is ln hoavon." I Bupposo that a mau who Is long have urged the truth oontainod tn tho beatitudes before you, lovely. I bavo nover known a man all intelieot, but Just in
ing for righteousness Is longing for the fulfillment of theso I have InslBted upou this as the central point; that nil the proportion as meu becomo so, they bccome llko thoso highor
In ohildhood the character of Carrie Somers was
threo branches or tho prayer. Somotlmos mcn ln looking blossings promised nro not arbitrary, but aro legal—they mountains or the earth—all ico and snow as thoy rise abovo
for rlghtoousuess aro thinking merely of tho social operation oomo by law; It Is so that wo oannot help having this result. the warm hpart or tlio earth. So a man is not ail lntollcot. deep and impetuous. In after yearav^hat^qnality
o f*■lt; its
ta prevaleuco In tho world at large; tho reign of Jus- “ BlesBed are tho mock, for thoy shall (thoy muBt) inherit Ho has feeling; ho has times of weakness. Though ho mny made her a noblo, better woman. Thelmpulse of
tlce and or right botwoon man and mun ln an equitable sonBe. the eartb; blessed aro tho poor In spirit, for theirs ■< the Bolvo great mathematical problems, be suffers, ho fools, ho
Sometimes meu havo boen so nbsorlied iu furthering this end kingdom or heaven; blessed are they that do hunger and piues, lio needs holp and sympathy; for all tho trdtb that Is humanity that led her to look kindly upon and oare
gathered in tho bright reulms of intellect, do not BatlBfy, for a forsaken sister, was looked upon by the rather
and striving for it, that th'qy may bo said to havo forgotten tbfrst after righteousness, for thoy shall (thoy muBt) bo
their own souls, and to havo nogioctod their own salvation. flllod." It is tho law—the inovltablo law, tn tho case. Tbe There is only ono thing that will, and Jesus ChriBt saw it.
Thoy scorn any mean solicitude for themselves in their result Is tbat ho who truly hungers for righteousness, or Goodness will satisfy. Not that a man will bo satisfied with conservative Julia, as common and humbling. Al
O'irueBt caro for tiio rectification of tho world. But, after all, goodness, shall bo filled with righteousness or goodnoss. wliat goodneBB ho attains nt present. He Is always B ooking though possessed o f good feelings herself, she care
tliis IBhot tbe essential point bqforo us. It Ib tbe desire for This Is tho naturo of tho blessing. He Bhall bo flllod with for it, and lt is always coming to him—sure to come, sure to
meet him. Just as nodosiret, tho m ea B u ro I b Ailed up. That fully watched the popular side. She was not a
. a subjective personal condition of soul, not only for oursolves, tho very thing he doslreB. ■
■
‘ bat for all other men, If you please; bocauso, If that prevails,
This brings u s to c o n s id e r a llttlo t h o s t a t e m e n t I m a d o ls tho one thing that will satisfy—a thing that he can fall oharaotcr to live,aot and think independently. Ofthe
back
upon. Thatcanuot be taken away from him.
tben genorai or soolal righteousness will prevail, liu t essen JuBt now, tbat g oodneBS is t o bo s o u g h t for Its o w n sa k o— n o t
Vou remember the B tory of the old man who bad forgotten great soulemotion that stirred the heart of her
tially it Is a dosiro for a BUbjoctivo personal condition of spul; for s o m e t h in g e ls e — not for s o m e t h in g dono. Wo a r o to hun
' i t is a desire not merely for doing righteously, but for being g e r a n d th ir s t a ft o r r ig h t e o u s n e s s fo r righU .-ouB noss sa k o, o n d the names of bis children, and tbo names of bis early frionds,
loug burled und slumbering In the churcb-yard. They tried sister and' brother, she had no knowledge. Beyond
rlg h to o u B . Tho man who has tho longing suggested ln tbo the b le s s in g p r o m is e d t o un is, t b a t w e ji li a l l be fille d with It.
text, hungers and thirsts for conformity to tlio will of Ood. Now t h a t Btrikos at a g r e a t m a n y r e lig io u s w o r k s a n d re  to arouse bim, and awakun hls recollection by some associa the physioal wants of the destitute and fallen she
‘ I do not know that there Ib any better generalization or tbo lig io u s e x p e r ie n c e s a n d t h o u g h t s , b e o a u s o In r e a lity a g r e a t tion, to bring to hiin'lhe life to whiob be clungiiko an old leaf
, Idea than that—the desire to bo conformed to the ylU or Ood. many, I am a fraid, a r e n o t h u n g e r in g for r ig h t e o u s n e s s a n d ln tho early winter. They mentioned name after name, but never penetrated, taking it for granted that all they
In one word, tho dosiro Is to bo llko Ood.
odncss, but for tho rewards of righteousness and goodness, to no effect, until that of Jesus Christ was mentioned, when needed was gold, forgetful that the soul was perishing
. And what Is God V Wo have a distinct statement in tbo
system of rewards nnd punishments Ib tho highest concop lie said, ••Yob, I remember that name."
•
epistle prJohn of what Ood is—not merely what Ills attributes
tlon they get of the essential glory, grandour and obligation Ooodness Is tho last thing that goes out of a man. He loses the while.
are but what tho essonco ot tho divino nature Is. Wo aro o f religion. They aro thirsting after heaven—after a good hls Intellect und his bodily vigor, but if he has'been truo and
told tliat ho la lovo. Bo thou wo oomo to tho conclusion that horeaftor, in reward for the BitprlflcoB they make In. this good, bis goodness does nut forsake lilm. There Is eomcthlug
the man who hungers and thirsts after rightoousneBs,~hungora world. They are carrying this world Into tlio othor. It is vital and surviving Iu that; il will remain when everything
'
CHAPTER XII.
and thirsts after conformity to tho will of Ood; for assimila tlio old systom—ten por cent, on everything you invest— eho ls taken away. When we can gct nothing elso, we can
tion to the naturo or Ood; hungers and thirsts for love orfor projected out or Wall stroet Into the Now Jorusaltm. Ib this havo g ood u osB and righteousness. Wo may bo deprived o f
All
recolleotions
of what had occurred, during the
goodncBB. That Is the meaning of lt. Blessod.ls'tho man the principlo or tho divino kingdom? Is this tbo feeling of the opportunities of enjoyment; BlckueBB maybe upon us;
who longs, who yearns, who desires/who hungers, who men who navo really found what lt is to hungor and thirst tho bright sunlight may bo shutout; Bprlng-tlmo may como interval of two years) were eraBed from the mind o f
thirsts for goodness—goodness that is Intrinsio and'easontlnl after righteousnoBS? Did Paul fool it ln his Imprisonment with Its heraldry of llowors, and wo may not be permitted to Groce Weston. Sbe had no recolleotions of her marand bondage, with stripes and scars upon him, looking mere enjoy tbo g lorlouB sight; but wo can have goodness in the
to tho naturo ot Qod himself. '
'
ly for Bomo payment from Ood by and by? N o; ln Ills stonn- dark, sick chamber. Intcilcctuul privileges may be denied ringo with Mr. Dayton., Tho last event in hor mind>
But In order that thiB doslre may bo enklndlod within
we muBt of courso seo In what tliat lntrlUHjc. goodnots con daahed (hip, In hlB lonely wanderings, in tho dungeon at us; wo may bo forbidden to read and write, or to do anything, was tbe festival preparations of her eighteenth birth
and yet the goodness of Qod Almighty will continue to flow.
sists. Tho divino gooducss ln us must bb realized by us, be Fhllllpl, ho Bang praises, rejoiced, passed forward, and folt
It may bo that wo caunot do anything; tbat tbo World must
cause, as I said In tho commencement, this Is not a mere that In tho vory glory or seeking for righteousness and as rush on, unaided by our help; tbat ln the groat vineyard day. Tlicir physioian had revealed to her the faot
saying tbat we wish to bo good. It la not possjblo for a man similation to tbe spirit or Jesus Christ, bo had Ills reward.
that her father was no longer living ip the body,
And this was tho easo with ovory great and truo man tbat which Ib B prcad out, wo cannot work; but wo cun Betvo (Iod
to fulUU tho conditions of this beatltudoVunlesB bo really Bees
still; wo can suffer and tako inflictions patiently, and thero
wliat this desirable goodness In Ood Is, bo that ha may hunger eyer lived and labored In the Bpirit of Christ Jcsub. Lutlior, ls no condition whero wo cannot bo sutltflod in tho enjoyment aud sbo supposed that ho had died during her ill
and thirst for it. Now that goodness wo. can traco o f courso as be sought to reform a corrupt religion; Clarkson, as Iio of rlghtoousuess.
ness. Of her condition _whilo in the trarite sho
' everywhere. Wo bohold it'ln ono form or anothor Wherever rolled on the wheels of emancipation, and overy good man,
T I i I b I b the end, thon, which w o are to seek in nil condi
wo turn our oyes; for the fnct,ls that all-truth la Idontlcal tolling and suffering martyrdom somotlmos has found ln tho tions, and by all means. Tlmt ls tlio point; righteousness Is spoko as a pleasant dream. Sho loved to linger par
with goodness. Every manifestation of Ood in the natural Joy of doing righteousness tho reward of having that right the principlo. lt Is not a form; il it bad been, othor good ticularly upon tho description of a woman whom
world. If We can get at the core and ossfaoe oflt, is tdontlcal eousness. They felt what It Ib to bo filled with tho blessed-, thiugs lu this world would havo boen neglected. Suppose
- with goodness. Tbo two tblnga aro lnsoparaWo. Aud so nest eet before ua In tlio toxt. Booking hoavon through righteousness had been tlio doing or some one thing, then sho saw and described as living in a retired part of
lg b too u in oB B . 'Is not B eck in g r ig h te o u sn e ss .’ but s o m e th in g
whorovor wo turn our oyes—at any arrangement of the uul rrjgliU
men would have neglected tbeir business, tlielr daily cares, tho oity. Her desiro to visit the phantom of her
verse, at any procession or phenomena, at any familiar thing nee; “ ‘ not loving g o o d n e s s fo r g o o d n e s s sa k e, but f o r Its their ordinary relationship, to rush and do tbat one tillLg.
towards.
Wo
W «eok
Ood, not
n o t hoavon—to
strivo to bo
rewards,
w
e are to
book uoa,
ncavun
which proceeds immediately from the divino-—there wo bco
That
is tbo way it has boon mlsconeeivcd by some; lt has brain, as the dootor considered it, was bo great that
What tho divine gobdbosB Is.
' V , * '!
. riuhtcous, not hippy. That 1b eternal life. Whntamistako boen considered by somo ono thing—a form, a pilgrimage, a
sho obtained his oonsent to go, accompanied by
But that' I b not onough. There has been tet bofore ub a thero ia In the intorproiatlon of this phrase. Eternal life; round ol prayers, a shutting ovrsolvos up from tlio world,
complete standard or tbat goodnoB S. . We havo lu Jesus as somo people think, U moroly life without end—protracted
To her coaohman she gavo every minutito
Yes, t liu n k Ood, y ou c a n h u n g o r a n d t h ir s t after rlg h tcou B - Maggie.
Ohrlst tiio expression ot lt in its rollnosB and essence. Wo existence—striking barpatrlngs, singing hollolulfths, walking noss. I f y o u aro driving a nail, planing a b o a r d , s e llin g a
canuot trace it perhaps always In tho material world; aomo- golden BtroetB, reclining on the bunks or tho rlvor of llro, p lc c o or c lo t h , doing n n y k in d of w o rk , h u n g e r a n d th irst as to the turns ' aud ohanges, though it was in a
tlmps wo must liult, oomparo and analyze, bofore wo can soo casting down crowns before tho Lamb, alwiv>s having tho a fte r r ig h te o u sn e ss . In n il that y o u aro d o in g , h u n g e r and part of tho (oity nevor beforo visited by her. Mrs.
the meaning or things. Thoro aro anomalies in natural (acts blcBBoa Joy of existence, continually having somo good that th irst a lt e r rlg h toou su ess.: Oh, w lia t a b le s s e d thing is that I
which banuot bo reconciled. We havo not ponetrated to cornea In consequence of actions dono by thom In this world, And r e m o u ib e r there ib u o w a rra n t t b a t we s h a ll h a v e n n y tilin g Markland,-who had bcen previously acquainted with
tholr coro and ossonco or many dark myatovioa. The man ot Ib that eternal life—moroly duration ? That Is not the luoa. else th a n t h is In tills w o rld . You bavo no assurance o l life, tfie peouliar condition of the mind of Miss Weston—
faith has no doubt that they are essentially good, and that It Is not the idea convoyed in tho misinterpreted phraso, over h a p p lu o ss , h o a llli or r e p u t a t io n ; b u t you m a y b e sure y eu
the darkest B h u d ow that fulls upon man Iuvo Iyob essential lasting life and everlasting punishment. The senso of dura sh a ll havo g oodn ess If y o u seek It. It Is t r u e in ono senBO, as as eho yet callcd herself—by Dr. Ashley, was there
blessedness; but ho doeB not eoo It. In J obus Christ, without tion is not tbore; it Is subatnnce, not durat on-splritual o n e b a s w e ll said, that w h a te v e r wo cau havo wo oan t a k o if fore prepared for this interview, whioh might othcra cloud, tho goodness of Almighty God stands beforo uai It position* not protracted time. What does Ohrlst say In tho wo p a y for It—g ood or evil. 1 BuppOBO thoro 1a a law of tb a t
k i n d : "Heck and yo s h a ll find.
Wo can lmvo It, b u t w o wiso havo proven disastrous to her by tho conflicting
Would bo a B ln g u la r thing if wo did boo fully tbo Fathor in chapter I rend thia morning? " lio that
This Ib m u st p a y for lt. You can bavo pleasure, b u t you u iu b I p a y
Jesus Christ,1 for ho stands -boforo us bb a being that hides hath ev erla stin g lire,” not s h a ll have it by and by.
remarks regarding the present time.
life
eternal.”
W h a t - t o go to h o a v o n ? No; “ this is lifo ctorfor lt In a w asted life, a ruiuod o r Impaired nature. You oan
Ood from ub , nuhor thnn reveals lilm. No, my frionds, diNellio and her mother wero conversing upon the
rcctlyinthe pcrsoballty or Ohrlst JcBua, without a cloud, a nal, that thoy m ight know tlioe, tiio only true Ood, aud Jesus bavo wealth, but you muBt pay for it, perhaps In h o n o r a b le ,
Christ
whomthoi
bast
sent”
Aiid
u n til we c o in o to tlmtldea,
d r u d g in g servico, or, a s m a n y have p a id for it, In a b la sted
or o break,' Wo boo that g o o d n e s s which Is at tho heart of
remarkable
soenes and death of Mr. Dayton when a ,
we
grossly
mlBlnterpret
tho
Bcripturo.
Eternal
lifo
Is
spirit
re p u t a t io n . Uut y ou a r o n o t s u r o even In regard to theso
WJgVand by which all tbinganro ordained nnd made.
; Can any man donythat in tho goodness of Josus Christ ual substanoo, present ahd I n c id e n t to the p o s s e s s o r . In thlngB . It Is by no m o a n s certain when you havo your woaltb gentle rap at the door aroused them, and Nellie ran
othor
wordB.
It
is
tho
vory
rlghteousnoB B set before ub in the
or reimtatiou, that y o u will enjoy It. Somothlng may o om o
were is &divino attraction for tbo atlectlonB of hia heart and
to meet the gate of the stranger. Cfho glance, and
toxt That Is It. We have It now; wo havei lti«*onw »
surrender or bis will? Can you, putting aside ail thoologlcal aSBlmliato to ourselves tho goodncBB and o x c o lle n c o o f Ood. In to p r e v e n t It. But thoro is ono thing certain—one thing
Whcolta, putting aside all vaguo notions which havo' been And whatovor othor p r o m is e s mny convoy, whatever of out whiob o a n n o t foil you, but can give you unonding and tna- they wero recognized. It was tho same faoo and
llonablo Joy. In Christ's words you boo It, and all men who
ciKondoredln
. . . by education,
.
cugondored In your mlnda
looking at thaNJbnr*cteror
•ctoror Jesus OhrlBt aa It Btaods distinctly presented.on the ward good they may actually bestow, all tho essence, all tho havo res p on d ed to th o s o w ord s In holy oflort, corroborate form that tho widow had seen in her room, olothed
good,
Ts
embraced
ln
thia
righteousness.
.
.
_
fpar
W ■
ortho Nett ToBtamont, foil to lovo It? Oh. woglvoauoli h BuppOBO a mlin, for Instance, pursuing a courso of vlrtuo, a what bo baa said—“ Blessod are thoy which do hunger and like a spirit, and the features o f Mrs. Markland
thirst after rightoouaneaB, for they Bhall be .flUod.^' . t ■, , ;
* taeulogioal, eonso to our wordsl that even tho hollcBt prewere those that had haunted the brain o f Graoe.
of temperanoe, or,of rootltude, has tl\ °^ °lS ‘, °
J1!)* llko counterfeit coin .. But tr wo really know lhat course
ho Bhall be woalthy, and that ho shall havo Iongllfo^haU
or
Christ 1b like loVln^ anything else, if theological nlaka a fortune and'Bball bo roapoctod. That, is all
There Was confusion for a moment. Grace, ool.8“^ j , (JpoD.—In Sweden, a man who li aoon four tlmea drank,.ti’
jf.rellgibus love woitld only ndean natural lovo as lt boght to
but what Is tho ossonco of all this? It la In
“ ,i
- leotlng herself, remarked, •.•Lady, your faoe is not
thoro la no’ono hero who would not wy. “1 love that la tho flWat bloB»lng. Bo that If you have a long life, It deprived of » w t » at eiwUona.
Ohtuu” iQfidelA u d akepttcb, carping at miracles and
-

Btandfntr
aro reP°rtcd for UB by tho beat Phonographera
o i NotvYork, and aro, published verbatim,'every week, ik a u S n

f

ainHt*la*' exomi1’,lflQ(i ln BU0'1a beautiful life,
f t glorlousness of Its meekness and ma|esty or

LOVE AND SACRIFICE ;

new to me; we have met before. Strange, thpugh
it may seem, I had a dream, and though not given
usually to airy imaginings, still this dream baa so
haunted me that I could not rest nntil I had sought
opt and, satis Bed myself that the fancy wasrcal.
Your oountenance confirms it, and I no longer
main skeptical aa to the power of mind over mortal,
or of the Bpirit to roam while the body slumbers.’ * '.
“ I tis what might be called secondsight—Is it
not ?” inquired or asserted Mrs. Markland, feeling
that Bome remark was due, and knowing that she
could not give the confirmation that tho subject de- ‘
manded—-she longed to tell her of that morning, but .
prudence and her obligation forbade her from doing
so.
, •
'
■
'
" I thought you looked surprised when I entered.
Have you seen me before ? " asked Grace. . '' ''. • ■
Here was an interrogatory, not easily to ^ . p u t
aside, and she cautiously answered—
.
/
‘JI think I have."
,
••Where?"
“ In this room,” said Mrs. Markland, finding her
self the servant of ciroumstanoes.
.
“ How did I appear ? Did I converse by signs or
words
.
'
“ You did by signs.".
“ What was their naturo, may I ask, if it is not
too presumptive ? "
“ It was upon personal matters, of interest only
to myself and daughter."
It was very hard for Nellie to remain oalm, and
she asked to be exoused, upon pretence o f some
domeBtio duty. The atmosphere was free after the
great swelling heart of Nellie' had left, and the con
versation beoame deeper and more earnest. The
oarriage of Grace was waiting at the head of the
lane, and she sont Maggie to go and make some pur
chases and return for bejr in half an hour. The two
being left alone, there was danger of their souls so
blending that each might oome into possession of the
inmost seorets of the;olher.
“ Is your daughter married, Mrs. Marklafid 1"
asked Grace.
There was a little surpriso visible on the face o f
the widow; but she instantly replied in the negative.

111 thought she seemed liko a mother, or that some
great maternal feeling wns fluttering iu her heart;
perhaps it is some anxiety for you. Still it seems
nke Bome^tyat' wolght, bearing her soul'downward.
Has sho been disBppolhted iE iovo
“ She has," replied the mother, “ or, rather, deeply
wrongdtf."
“ 1 feel the deepest sympathy for hor, and believe
me, whcn I tell you, I ask not figpi curiosity—some
thing deeper than that now prompts mo. Do yoa
know the namo o f the person by whom sho was
wronged ? "
__
There was no opportunity for deoeption, and Mrs.
Markland said, “ I do. His name w as____’’
“ Dayton!" solemnly breathed Graco. “ I know it
—I feel it," and the faoo of Mrs. Markland confirm
ed too plainly the truth of the assertion for any equiv
ocation, had sho desired it.
“ Oh, from what a world of sorrows havo I been
saved! My'poor, poor father, if he can kuow what
an alliance ho was about to mako for his daughter,
how his spirit must now rejoico that T am saved i
Yes, saved from what was a thousand deaths—any
thing rather than a marriage with ono so hidious<
so repulsive. Oh, my Father, I thank theo, that,
though bereaved, I was nut led through this great
sorrow I"
.....
Grace had forgotten tho presence pf Mrs. Mark
land in her wild demonstrations; but rccolleoting her
self, she grew calm, and continued,
,
••Exouso mo, Mrs. Markland, but you know not
how my heart beats with joy that I escaped bo terrible
a fate."
How tbe heart of Mrs. Markland throbbed, know
ing that tho event Grace so rejoiced in having es
caped, sbe had actually encountered. So delicate, so
subtle are the soul’s emanations, that tho thought
was no Booner formed in the mind of tho wjdwrf than
her visitor oaught the impression.
\y
“ Yot thero is something strango about my soul,
whisporing that 1 have passed a night of sorrow, with
no stars to light my pathway." The light was grad
ually bursting.
••Tho oarriage is ready," was tho announcement
of Maggio.
'
" I will send the carriage for you in an hour, Mrs.
Markland. Will you como to m e?" Tho pleasant
tono jeaohed tho soul of tho widow, and sbe anBwered, “ I will." A moment, and her visitor was gone.
Shortly afterward Dr. Ashloy entered, acoompanied
by Charles Somers. Uo had come to havo statements .
regarding Thomas Dayton verified by the lips of Mrs.
Markland. llow wonderful are all things ordorcd I
Had they met Graoe, it might bavo ‘ proved fatal to
her returning consoiousncss of tho now vacant period
bf hor life. Bhe supposed him in distant lands, andj.
was eaoh day looking for a token of remembranoe, or
a letter of love.
'
.
When Grace alighted from tho oarriage, she order-ed its. return fpr Mrs. Markland and daughter in ani
hour, and then entered tho houBO and gave directions
for dinner. Maggie said hor mistress had. not ap
peared so muoh like horself for two years. She,
roamed from room to room, ohcerfully arranging the
furniture, until sho came to the library, whoro sh e.
stopped suddenly and found herself unable to enter. '
It seemed as though some mystery shrouded her. life <
which her mind oould not account for. She repaired.
to her room to dress, to reoeive her new friends.... . .
In a few moments tho Wll rang violently for Maggie,
who hurried to her mistress. She had discovered herburial drees) Tfhioh had not been put awojrl. Tho.-
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------- -r—T ------ !-------------TTST----- :-----physician ordered that everything o f that nature |r inopey lihiob 1 knpw.bclonge^jo Judg^ ^eston. It
should be kept out of sight, as long &a the failed t o * Ja forthta that I mum! to oonfe^s, and'throw myself
reoall the in t e m lo f her life which it was thought jiipoh the meroy of God and' humani#. I was not
wways thus sinful. The money Iw ish retuirned to
might never be restored to her.
. ^
“ Tell mo,” sho oried eagerly to the maid, aia .she Miss Weston, wbo,-I understand, is still living;.
entered, "when, and for what ocoasion was thia made 1 Thank God her husband is gone to meet' bis doom.
Ho stole the innocebce of my bouI—he made me the
Maggie 1 do not deceive me.”
The poor girl, though strlotly enjoined to keep aL wretch that 1 am.”
“ Andihe ohild, Mr. Stanley. Where ia the ohild 7"
lenoe, tremblingly sunk at the feet of her mistreat.
“ It is safe, and can be restored to its mother at
••Do not fear me, Maggie," sho said; “ arise and
tell me a ll! You who hare nerer deceived mo—you any time she may wish—but stay," said he, as she
who hare so long been my faithful friend—for the was about to ring the bell for a servant. 11Am I
,
.
sake of her whose spirit often gUdea along tho room, forgiven?"
Those streaming eyes and bowed form told how
tell mo what it all means!”
.
Tbe poor girl was terror-etripken,'being assured that deeply he suffered, and she from her soul replied,
. should any intelligence connected with tho subject be •<Forgiven." He fell upon bis knees at her feet At
suddenly imparted to ber mistress, the result might this moment the door opened, and Dootor Ashley en.
prove fatal. Sho buried her faoe and wept. A ring ■ tered. He had come to take his wife and Charles to
at tho door announced that her friends had arrived( .. Miss Weston’s. The moment was not' particularly
and with a bound she sprang to meet them. After they opportune for his arrival, but a word from bis pure
were seated in the drawing-room, and tho formalities wife explained all, and the littlo pang of jealousy
over, Graco resumed at once the subject they had tbat was about to lodge in his heart, gave place to
deeper lovo for her who was all truth and faithful
spoken o f that morning.
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place—1,;hither ta'so sbyanid tlm liflxedytther ft
oustomed ptece,’haring first .divested onrselTea of '•
a ; piercing glanc^. bisnqatij whloK'ber/pMjjj ohi
ffwjWg
m a ^ e k ta , (A W $ had kindly
flushed, tind;her plue eyda ,||uailedt«MPja sank; thi
taa<» most timely i*nd siiU a W alterations in u v
eyes
Mggl toiwtte.)
, 1
that .wa? not o f truth and love 1 We were tacit ene
M |a d , n o t waited long before Agatha entered,
mies ; soul read soul, though putwardly our inter B w '^ i e r e c t , bolding a lamp.,In one hand, her long',
course wain marked with -the world’s usual polite-1IjiS l^ ^ jiiflo p se n e d , and w ith unslippered feet*
ness; and on her part with a semblance of intere&t noiseless, fleeting, arrayed ta a loose robe of w hite,-!
and affeotion.
'
‘
.
- • Woodless air a disembodied spirit I - “ ' ■
She did not love my father; she married him for 'F o r a' moment, the rosy oheek o f Anna paled. I
his wealth; that she might lay aside the implements felt.her’ arnf tremble, but she quietly rebqvered her
o f toil, and walk as became her cold and stately self, and motio'ned me to advance.
. ■,
beauty—a lady in silken, robes and glittering gems.
“ You here agoin. dear Grace 1" aho said, in a'voioe
My cold, matter of-faot, business-like father, worship inexpressibly sweet and tender.;
•
ped this unresponsive idol, aS he bad never loved
“ When I am here, "io, cu I now am, I. love yoa j
aught on earth! Then I remembered my gentle, Graoe, who'is with you?”
'
lovely^mother’s broken heart and silent tears, and
“ My friend, Anna Lee,” I tremblingly replied.
bitter thoughts possessed my soul, and hatred nes
“ I see her now ," Bhe oontinued; turning her tm.
tled in my heart!. My step-mother had no relatives meaning eyes towards her, while a sweet smile, not
in the world, she said; yet she wrote long letters,- the mooking habitual one, played on ber lips.
and sent tbem aoross the sea; and she received let
“ She is a true friend ; a loving, noble, lofty spirit,”
ters that she Vjrept over, and I felt there was a mys The softest glow, th at never in ber waking hours, bo
tery conneoted with her.life.
.
:r beautified the odorless face, illumined i t then with a
My father toiled on at hiB business, and showered brightness Btrange and new!
“ Will you tell me, Mrs. Markland, if this Mr. Day-. ness, to him. He readily forgave Mr. Stanly, who
bis gains with lavish generosity upon the mocking,
11 Give me you hand!” she said to Anna. It waa
ton is living ?" and she wondered at the question.
immediately departed for the child, whioh he prom
imperious wife, whose love for dress and ornament freely extended. “ Loving, innocent, true and pure 1
“ Dr. Ashley,” announced tho servant at this mo ised should bo restored in an hour, at tho same time
was excessive; scarcely ever heeding me,, in my sim Would I were bo I ! But an atmosphere of .guilt and
ment, and tho subject was interrupted. Grace waa laying a pookago o f gold at tho feet of Mrs. Ashley.
ple gown, and dark habiliments. Amid the gay and dread surrounds me. Children! young girls! I an
“ I have come,” said the Doctor, “ for you to go
' about to introduce her guests, when the dootor step
fashionable
company, often assembled in. the onoe the daughter of a fated mother! She died—died—by
with me to see Miss Weston."
_
ped forward to greet tbem.
lover.
■
• .’
“ Has anything happened to her?” asked Carrie.
Again they sat clasped in loving embrace, not as quiet home, I looked more like a menial than an poison; ber own hand administered i t My father
" Tliey arc old acquaintances o f mine,” said he,
.
.
was—a murderer /”
,
“ Yes—no—or, rather, she has now full possession in years gone by, with shadows resting on their only daughter.
« and I am happy to seo them beneath your roof.
Agatha
dressed
and
talked,
and
sang
and played,
forms,
but
with
the
sunshine
glowing
through,
and
of
ber
mind.
We
will
go
as
soon
as
Mr.
Stanley
re
Anna uttered a stifled ory.
•
,,
Mrs. Marklnnd was my patient some years since.”
“ And I ," she continued, folding her hands aoross
This’ was said in an off hand manner for the purpose turns. I am anxious to see the child, but regret that a halo of joy around their heads. Their joy was as i f her very soul were in the life she led. She was
of soothing thc rather excited manner of Grace. But any mare scenes have como up for fear of Miss Wes suoh as they only can know who have passed through invariably gentle with me, but I detected the oouched her bosom, while large tears rolled down her ohe'ek's
' hcr keen eye was restless. She asked the doctor if ton’s health.. I do not caro to make any more ex the waters of sorrow a,nd reached the shores of rest glances o f her eye, the false intonations of her rolled from the fixed unnaturally vacant eyes, “ I
The interview was so sacred, so pure, angels alone voice, the lingering sarcasm of her smile. I watched, strive witb warring natures. I would be good'; aspire
' '
he would excuse her if she went on with the conver planations at present."
“Docs her family physician know of these oiroum- might behold the mingling o f their souls, and hear I knew not for wbat, the solution of some unao- and be true. I would seek companionship with suoh
sation they had commenced previous to his coming.
knowledged mystery; fear, foreboding, a sense of as yoifM kyoun g and innooent; but there is that ia
them talk of their long months of separation.
It was a moment of vital interest to him; as eho re stances—o f the position of Nellie ?”
Muoh had Charles to be forgiven for the'suspioions impending calmamity, weighed on my spirits,
“ He does not—and strange to me, she seems to
me that repulses all good. I t is intuitively felt,
peated hcr question—“ Lifo or death,” thought ‘he,
only loves m e; he, who bought my hand for
have more confidence in me, a stranger, than she has that lived in bis soul, yet it was all forgiven in the added to my habitual delioacy of health, kept
“ is pending, but the result must come."
11 He is not living, said Mrs. Markland witb com in him.”
happy meeting, and when, after a brief hour, they many days confined to my room, from whence 1 gold IV L oannot return his love, for my heart lies
“ That can bo accounted f o r i y the law of affinity, joined their friends, none could have dreamed, by heard, with aching heart and wearied frame, the buriedintkejsea with Willie, my first and only
posure and apparent indifference.
which’ we discussed one day,’ -' said Carrie, playfully. their happy looks, how deeply they had tasted o f sounds of joyous laughter and loud music from loveJ-Htcouid no longer toil with pen and needle, so
“ When did he dio ?”
below.
“ Only a few weeks ago,” answered the widow, at “ It is the same thing that attaches her to you and sorrow.
arried a man I bate, for all the empty splendor
One night—ono balmy summer’s night—I ha< that surround me! But come to me, Graoe! oome,
“ There is one thing more in this tragedy,” said
tho same time glancing at the doctor, to read, i f pos endears me to you, only mine is of a deeper quality.”
sible, some encouragement from bim to procced.
“ Havo you never regretted that attraction ?’’ asked the dootor, stepping to the centre ofthe room, “ whioh fallen asleep in my chair, witb the sound of a merry you, her friend, H ove you both, though waking I .
‘‘ Bliss Woston," said tho dootor calmly, ‘‘ i f you the Dcotor, as ho folded her to his heart There was must be explained to-night; it is concerning the fate waltz forming accompaniment to my strange and shall detest you. Now I pity the poor, weak man,
feel that you aro strong enough to bear a grcat no nccd of a reply. That closely nestling form was of Nellie’s child. He is alive, restored, and is now whirling tboughts. 1 slept there long, and when I who showers on .me his gold. I would lead him to
revelation, I have one to mako to you.” She glanced a language in itself more potent than'words, and the beneath my roof, guardod by Mrs. Somers; Suoh awoke, all sounds within tho house had ceased, and love his child. Waking, I shall have terrible thoughts;
at hcr guests, and hc, reading intuitively her thoughts, young physioian felt how true and dear a treasure being the case, our friend (turning to Grace) will silence reigned. The moon beamed in at my oham temptations assail me to flee from hence—to poison
exouse us if w e make demonstrations o f an early de ber window, in a line of silver to the azure-colored his cup— to end my miseries in the sparkling poo'll
remarked: “ They aro acquainted with the events, she was to him.
carpet; it bathed the roses in the crystal vases, and But here, beside the rose-bush, I am a ohild again;
“ JJ'hat! playing the lover still?” said Charles, parture.”
and, I should say, aro most opportunely gathered.
,
Before I proceed, it is my wish that we join in who, impatient at the long delay of his sister, had
11 Excepting Charles, who I suppose would like to partially illumined the snowy hangings o f the bed. free, happy, innocent,'—and I havo thoughts of
What was the restlessness that impelled me to Heaven!"
prayer.”
‘ entered the drawing-room, and his brow grew dark remain a little longer,” suggested Carrie.
’
Anna spoke to her, low and fervently, of God arid
A mpst appropriate and impressive petition was as ho gazed upon them, and contrasted his own lonliNellie, poor child, had fainted, and lay in the arms walk, to leave my cosy chamber, and seek the de
offered to tho Father of Meroies that that hour of ncss to their full joy. The thought was felt by Car of Groce. The ncw joy was too great, but she’ Boon serted halls beneath ? I know not; but full of dis. truth, of love and justice, o f penitence and prayer.
rovelation might prove a blessing, if God’s own timo ric, and she sprang from the embrace of her hus revived, and found herself able to go. They were to quiet, agitated I could not tell wherefore, I entered And tears broke afresh from the fixed blue eyes, and
had come. lie then, with a deep and Bympathetio band $nd folded her arms around her brother’s fifcok, accompany the doctor.and bis wifo bome, to remain the dining ball; the expiring light of the chandlier sobs heaved the bosom of the unhappy woman. She
voice, related ull tbat had transpired—tbo trance the same as in childhood, and Bung to him a favorite a fow days, until arrangements could be made for feebly gave to view tbe remnants of the feast; cake, called upon us to pray for her, to watoh her in her
and suicide.
song, whioh had the effect of restoring bis ruffled their future. Tbe package o f gold was now brought fruits, and flowers, mingled in confusion, strown waking hours, to prepare her fop a better, holier life.
Instantly, beforo Grace, floated tho vision whioh spirit to placidity.
What a fearful-task, what a solemn responsibility
forth by Mrs! Ashley, and given to Graoe, with an around; ohairs and ottomans displaced; gloves and
wreaths forgotten. I passed on to the spacious par thus was . thrust upon us—upon me, tho undisci
sho saw on theday that she consented to beoome tbe
11 What are your engagements this evening?” inexplanation o f the events connected with i t
wife o f Tbqinas Dayton; then came tho years of quired Charles, as his spirit rebounded from its
It was only the work of a momont for Graoe to lor, where bo lately the young and gay had mingled plined, yet unforgiving one! for Anna was firmly
Boul-suffering—of ber marriage. During tho narra shadow.
wedded to the right; the path of duty was made
.
transfer it to the band of Nellie, with the earnest in the mazy dance.
tion, Nellie crept to tho sido of Grace, and kneeling
“ I bave an engagement at Miss Weston’s."
I saw my step-mother, a night-lamp in her hand, olear to her, the self^aorifiolng, ever devoted girl!
desire, that Bhe would accept it, as it was rightfully
“ I should like to accompany you, i f you think Bhe hers, to repair, as far as the dross o f earth could, standing by the rare and fragrant rose-bush in the
We saw her Bafely to her chambcr, and until dawn
at her feet, with upturned face, suffused with tears
and blushes, said—
is prepared to meet me ?”
window-niche. I know not how or wherefore I ap. we sat with elapsed hands, taking counsel o f each
the blight of injuredaffeotion.
“ Oh, forgive mc, for I have sinned; once my soul
A stranger never would have dreamed what a
The deed was commended by all. The fast falling proached h er; but 1 know tbat she turned full upon other; my prejudices yielding, my better-feelings
was pure and stainless—now I sit at the gates of world o f emotion was throbbing in his soul as he ut tears of Mrs. Markland were her only expression of me a bloodless face, wide-open, Btaring, expresssion- gaining the ascendanoy, in view of my step-mother’s
Mercy, asking pardon of all.”
tered that somewhat timely proposition.
’ - gratitude, not only to. the friends of her deolining less eyes, and that I uttered a loud shriek of terror,' sufferings, and Anna’s 4eorful ploading9.~ - —
From the night that I had first beheld her in that
“ Forgive 1" said Grace, with eyes suffered; “ you
! ',
“ ?he is prepared, and I expeot you to go ; but we years, but to the Olivet of all good, who had led her so unnatural was her entire appearance 1
have not so sinned as been sinned against. Oh, take are waiting to transact a little business whioh we through this life of Dfysjterious ways. .
I spoke to her, and took her by the arm ; she strange oondition of unoonsoious life, I had watohCd
'
my hand, and from its pressure, feel how true is my engaged to attend to this eve.”
©
As if one emotion stirred the hearts of all present, showed no signs of recognition I As my self-posses- her narrowly, for I feared she would attempt m'y
heart toward you. Ilenooforth let us be friends j
“ Is it of greater importance than tbis ?” inquired Grace commenced ihe hymn, and sung in a full, Bion somewhat returned, I felt tbat she was that father’s life; but I saw no indications of suoh an
nay, more—sisters! Wearing the veil of night Charles, impatiently.
olear tone, in whioh all immediately jo ined— ........... strange thing, a sleep walker 1 and, with a chill pf intention by look or manner, and knew uotw hether■ thrown back from our brows, lot us' tread the path
“ Not greater, but equal,” said thoDoctor calmly;
superstitious dread, I questioned her; and in this her assertions were the mere ravings o f an abnor
“ When all tliy mercies, oh my'God,
.
My rising soul surveys,
of life together wherever they may lead, wearing “ and it is best that we go together.’’
abnormal condition o f being, in this double state o f mal state, or the true revealings of a fell, premedi
Transported with tho view, I ’m lost
forever the mantlo of Charity, and saying of the
True to his appointment, and at tho hour men
existence, this Btrange contradiction o f her waking tated purpose.
In wonder, lovo aDd praise."
Binner, ‘ Father, forgive them, for they know net tioned, Mr. Stanley stopped at the home of Doctor
Next morning, at the late breakfast always suc
They then separated with hearts quickened witb life, her. true self wes revealed; and wild, mys
what they d o w e that have not been forgiven, can Ashley, alighted from the carriage with the child in emotion, and filled with loy, leaving the lovers to terious, dread and terrible, was the account she gave ceeding a night o f re velry, my step-mother appeared,
not forgive, lf, by my closo questionings, I bave his arms, and tbe driver turned and drove away.
talk over the events of the'past, and to rearrange o f her other self, tho Agatha o f ber daily life. With pale and oalm, and imperturbable as ever. The
caused your wounds to bleed afresh, I, too, have need
The Doctor and his wife met him in the hall, both the scattered flowers of their life into a wreath of tears and sighs of penitence, a sorrowing angel stood mocking smile was on her lips, the disoord of insin
. of mercy and forgiveness j for my soul, goaded on by impatient to look upon tbo ohild, which had grown joy and peaoe, to orown them as one in the future.
before me, and told me of the wrongs and errors cerity in her voice. When my father kissed her be
something indescribable, in searoh of a lost period of to bo a fine, handsome boy. There was seen the
May their happiness be in proportion to their suf committed in the past; of the plots and wicked de fore going to his offioe, I saw a visible shudder per
my lifo."
laughing eye of his mother, overy feature in fact was foring, and their morrow fair as the Madonn^which ceptions of the present I She-warned me against vade her frame, but that was all tho emotion she
It was an hour of deep interest, and Dr. Ashley like her own, making him doubly weloome to the a few monthB after decked the wall of their happy herself. I was ihen the motherless' Grace'she loved manifested.
. . .
'; ; *
proceeded to unfold the joyous tidings of the arrival hearts and home of Doctor and MrB. Ashley. He home.
and
pitied;
waking,
I
was
to
her
a
hindrance
to
her
Invariably
gentle,
yet.oven
distant
towards
Arina
•
of ber lover.
Cherisbed-plans. ' I led her to her chamber, and:saw and myself, she evinced not the slightest recollection
seemed perfectly at homo with them, but shrank
1
Written
for
tho
Banner
of Ll^ht.
" I havo a crown of happiness whioh Twish to from the attentions of Mr. Stanley, wbo, after a few
her safe in "bed; then stunned, bewildered, and of the past When asked how she had passed the
give you, my friend,” said.he, <■if,you feel that you words about tbo condition of the ohild during the
amazed, I returned to my safe retreat, tou,think— night, she replied that “ she had slept soundly."
are strong enough to bear it. It is this: Mr. Somers time which had elapsed, departed with a lighter heart
How approaoh th is m ysterious being ? Dear An.
and, thanks to tho lesson of that night, to pray 1 .
has-returned from Italy, and will meet you at the than he had known for months. A weight of sor
Surely, battling tnngels warred, within my soul; n a ! Burelysom e good angel in sp ire d the 'thought.
A .TALE OF SOMNAMBULISM.
earliest moment that you have to meet him.”
row was;lifted from his soul, and it seemed aa though'
the fostered enmity, the longed for opportunity of We all desoendod to the dining-hall to Bee that all
.
BT CORA wrLBUEN.
A wild ery of joy rang through the house, followed even the father of the boy was smiling on bim for
revenge, the avowe<d plans, the'uplifting o f the had been properly olearcd away. My friend gently
by a burst.of tears. Those tears washed away bugo the act—he, who on earth, would havo threatened
I had never felt a real sorrow till my mother died; myBtery that enoircled her, all, all so favorable to Hiking Agatha’s arm, for whioh she was rewarded by
then at once, crushing heart and brain, fell the over m e! Perhaps, with her downfall, my father’s love a look o f mingled haughtiness and rebuke, led her
masses of ice. They warmed the heart, and soothed his life at this exposure.
it to gentleness, removing from the doctor's mind all . ..This,!1seeming " was. indeed a reality, for as whelming blow, and life and youth were as a blank i could be purohftsod. Strong was the temptation, and to the rose-bnsh.
'
* "/
:
•
fears that tho brain might reel beneath the weight speedily as possiblo every earthl^wrong committed, to me. No star of faith shone from the darkness oruel tbe warfare. : I.know not which would have
“ Do. you love roses,: Mrs. Raymond?” she in
o f .all these revelations.
by him had to bo atoned for and , repaired by his thick and palpable, that encompassed me; no voice conquered— the. olden grudge or the newly-awakened quired, in a low, einpbatio tone, and her hazel eyes
efforts ero be could look upon celestial scenes. Ilis spoko comfort. I was alone with a mighty griof, pity; but Anna Lee, my saving angel, my best and rested searohingly on the proud, steru face,
- .
father he had never beheld, and would not until he and looked not forward nor beyond for hope and- truest friend, arrived;
''
,
i
“ Notpartioularly," sbereplied in a listless, in
. CHAPTER XIII.
,
bad washed hts hands of the' guilty Btains of his joy. I could only see the shrouded face, the rigid,
1 -•" ■ ■ ' ' > /
• j
I fell upon bee neck, with a shower o f teaw; 1 differentway.
Whilo this scene was progressing at tho homo of
form, the lingering smile upon Xjr lips. Sho^alone led her to my chamber, and told her of the sorrow,
own earthi-life.
“ Biit Ihit rose-bush? look, please, it is a peculiar
. Grace, Mrs. Ashley was surprised by-a visit from a
Oh, thought he,had I known that myasxistence was of all on,earth, had loved m e; none other could so dread and temptation within; She listened in flower; its fragranoe is uncommon, Does it call up
Btranger. Bhe was sitting conversing with her bro
only
intensified a thousand tidies more than.before 1 love tho lonely and unlovely Grace!/ Grace I tliat' wonder, and 1 saw changing emotions -sweep aoross no memories, no associations to your inind,- Mrs.
ther Charles, when tho servant announced that a
left the body, I would not have done so rash a deed as name of ideal youth' and beauty— my mother’s': the fair face, so calm and unruffled usually. I told Raymond ? The white rose and thp viol(et call up tt
Btranger, declining to give his name, was waiting in
to enter the unseen world unbidden. Suoh thoughts .namel upon me it seemed lavished in mookery; for her o f tbe threats uttered by my Btep mother—the thousand memories for me, young-., though I am."
the drawing room to seo ber. With some reluotance,
I was hornoly, And diminutive of stature;. the rosns> dark w oM nfcrof her h e m ^
Anna’s 8’weet voice trembled with’ emotion!' I watched '
'
she descended M d encountered tbe face and form of were neoessary to quioken the spirit o f Thomas Day
o f health and loveliness- never dcoked my cheeks;
■
“ You know your duty, Grace?’ ? questioned Anna, intently my step-mother’s oountenanoe.
ton
into
a
moral
activity—a
condition
whioh
he
bad
. William Stanley, although sho had not soeri him for
the fire of youth and intellect beamed not from my softly, and tw her large, mild, hazel eyes, rested on
I saw a sudden,' fleeting expression, a ray as it
two yean. She had never forgotten her escort on not attained while on earth, and through whieh be
eye; shadows* of pain and suffering ever lingered on; iny face, mine sank beneath her steady gaze. I were of recollcotion, fluih her face, then a startled,
that eventful morning referred to in the commence must pass to reaoh the more internal—the spiritual,
my face; and no fond, fatherly smile, ho Boft, caress faltered out—
puzzled look. She put forth her hand, and broke off
.
.i
'
ment of our atoiy.
•
.
x
ing hand, chased thcnce the gloom, or drove the
“ To tell my father everything, and make l)im be ono of theroscs; she inhaled its perfume eagerly;
“ I have come, madam,” said ho, as ahe requested
CHAPTER XIV.
•‘
demons from my darkened soul I For he was stern, ware of that dangerous womanl"
her band was passed aoross her head several times;
bim to be seated," on business of an unpleasant na
“ And mny tlio stream or thy maturing lift
and cold to me, his dark, unlovely daughter; that:
“ And by so doing, bring discord lo your homo, a the voice with whioh she said:
Forever flow in blissful sunlight through
ture, for, no longer will my oonscienoe rest, until
father of mine never gavo to me one word of endear grcat Borrow to your farher’s. heart ? No, Graoe!
A fairy sceno, In gladsome beauty rife.
“ Excuse me, 1 must get ready for a walk,” was
you have heard all Say, only say, you will forgive ,
, . As over greeted tho enraptured viow.” ,
ment ; is it a wonder that I grew shy and wayward, not so. You ca n n in g peace to that poor woman’s not as steady ^
usual. Wo exohanged glances pf
me, and I oannot fear the scorn.”
■"
After dinner, Graco invited Mrs. Markland and Bad and awkward, in that atmosphero of icy re soul; you can prove ber safeguard and her rofuge.” intelligence, and Agatha left tho room.
•'
*' You mus^make known the nature of the buslNellie to sit in the library and look ovor the books, straint? that I guardod sacredly the beautiful:
. F o r i Week she resumed her u su al, manner, her
“
/
/
She
says
she
knows
nothing
in
her
waking,
ness before I can commit myself. I do not know tho while she retired to her room to compose hersolf for
thoughts, the diviner emotions, stirring heart and' hours of what she says in sleep. Sho will deny freezing stateliness; no word or looked betrayed ber
*lj nature of your offence, and cannot, thorefore, pardon the event o f the evening. Bhe had just entered the
soul,' calling aloud for scope and action ?. that I suit alb"
,
'
...
.
. • ppn'sbibusness of tho revelations made in her sleep.
you.”
.
■. ' ;
apartment, whcn the carriage of Dr. Ashley drove up silently yot beautifully, dreaming, beneath the mid
“ So she m ay,if you accuse her. Ihave your, Again'a merry Company assembled, and with queen
. “ But let m e. know, that, however great my iln the'path, and Charles, forgetting all rules o f etiquette,
night stars, and formed for mysolf a life apart from father’s invitation tq remain with you as long ns I ly grace, tho mistress performed her part. But Anna
may be, that you at least will pardon."
■
alighted, and with one bound was at the door.
theirs? .
'
desire; I will write to mothcr, that I am going to and I watchcd her closely; and an hour ;after mid
: Thiiw as said ia suoh a pleading tone, that Carrie
“ Not so fast,” said the dootor; “ here ! b Carrie . Out of the stupor of my grief,.tho dreams o f my. make a long stay. I will assist you, Grace; ypur night, when tho music , had ceascd, the guestB gone
oould no longer withhold her sympathy from him • and your bumble servant yet to gain admittance;
falht and longing soul, I was awakened by my step-mother must be treated as ono diseased,' '.\yith' homo, ahd my father, wearied with business and o i. •but telling him to^ go on,'promised freely to, forgive but I must bave some regard for youthful love,” ho father’s announcement of his marriage. As a heavy,
a true heart and pure motives, we oannot full 1"
cltement, bad sought reposo, Agatha stood in ’ loose
Alb Encouraged thus by hor, he commenced:
added playfully.
dream, passed before me the bridal preparations. I
I yielded to tho counsels and Buggcstiohs^pf. mywhite wrapper boforo the . rose-bush, with lighted
/“ You had once in your homo a girl, whose oharao
That loud ring thrilled through evory norvo of saw our comfortable, old-fashioned house, under-, best friond. I leaned upon her maturer judgment lamp and revealed thought. It appeared to1us’ that
ter waa n ot'of your own fair reputation—one who Graco as she tremblingly clasped ber bracelet, and going a thorough repair; new furniture, ourtainB of
and Impartial /decision..' Night after/night wo tho excitements of the social gatherings, entered
bad fallen"
,;
: ■
tried to bojrery calm, But the chill of nervous oxj lace and damask, fine pioturcs, gay carpets, and watched in tho parlor by tho rose-bushi'for Agatha’s upon by her to stifle memory and banish rofleotiori,
Bhe turned palo at th6sq words, but nodded as- cltement ran through her frame, and then a dizzi gorgeously framed mirrors, usurping , the place of
coming; and the fear and thd hop£<)possessed mo induced the state.of-somnambulism; /■■Also* thatthe
■ aent
■
- . ■:
•
./ ;
I
ness almost blinded ber.
' t|>e quaint, old arrangements that had delighted my that my father would; disoover; be^l ^ e fear waB grow( ever gentler and more, tender..; She spenietl
“ The ohild of thia girl was stolen one day from
“ The,well known voico—eh God 1” sho cried, and mother’s eyo. •
,
born o f compassion that would,shield—tho hope'of oonsolousof a ll pur endeavors f o r h e r sake, thanked
' you home, and all your efforts to find it were fruit sunk upon her knees in prayer. W lthafullan c /.-When Agatha Kaymond stood before m e,as my:
temptation not y«t' overooi(«£%;;'£;'; /.'
j us with teirs, invoked, blessings on our heads, anjl
. less. I waa the man who committed the infamous grateful heart she poured her son g'of thankfulnesi father’s wife, I Bccmed to arouse from the frozenj
. I heard that- she slept in a ohambor by herself, said mysteriously:
•
' . ; ■
act. I Was bribed by, the father of the child/ IT<j ana praise unto her Father, who had led her,throng! Apathy o f sorrow and endurance; as shei held my>
and'Anna’s feot and tolne ofteti etoln thero stealthily,
“ Soon,'soon( yon shall be r o w a ^ e d ! ’’
,....
^ .
•
waa ,an;old acquaintance of mine ; his .name
wail
MW
of aorrow, who hadcausedovcn the gariaen jhand, I felt a> new spirit arising Within m e ; alas l! but wo found her sieepin'g >calmly and profoubdlyj
We wero leoding her along the pn lry^ th ^ J^ .™
DayUm/aa-you probably know. Oh God, have I not
DO loving, conciliating one, but a tbltier, burning, For fourteen dayfl; .we,witched in vain. Then there hor bham W . fearlng: that .Bhe' mlght .M iftOT.wtth ,
'W purify and choaten.her,apirit
.,
auffehBd since twIt was gold that bought’my iwul-I
.Tejry. c*jm wheii Jhe arope, ftndjjthotyrt daring B pirlt/ofoppositlon a n d r t a o lv e l1'
'•
was a j a i ^ party riveB. in honor of her twenty fifth
the enraedgold-iaad befbre^hU-reoefatdeathi wheti (Maggie came to teU her o f the 4 W jf*l,c^ er.f^ fod s
t Suddenry M d lM tiP gl^ ro^ llW ^ by the,cold, false!" blrih^ayt
tlio la8t
. . . aind'iwb®i
~
T of thegueBtshaddee
‘ryiddbrj wemofcj myfat her*l i gbt / j t a?h| «
Iithre^tened.'tq n p d a t'.U i^ h e ^ b o o g h tlia ^ iri^ f ! 1® Ml. W t w o ($ » ;eplriW oja
b e to ty o f the woman u W p in g m y 'd egii' mother’s 1
gate o f her. niJstress. It was her guardian mother,
with a wreath of stars upon her brow. In her hand;
she held a scroll, on whioh was inscribed, “ Faithful
to the end."
sf
\
Then the form grew' indefinite, until only the bands
were visible through; a oloud—and then the bands
resting on the head o f a fair boy with laughing bine
eyes, and sunny ourls—tho view then vanished, and
she turned to inform the astonished maid that she
would Boon be with them below. Poor Magfeie had
beoome suspioious of !late, and was .on the look-out
lest some III ahodld befall her dear mistress.
I
" It is very strange,*’ Bhe Baid to. the servants be?
low, " tbat Miss Weston should persist & looking so
long at nothing.”
•
It is strange to the.world, perhaps, that so many
feaBt their souls on things unseen by them.
,
After greeting her friends below, (Dr. Ashley
thought best that Charles should return to the draw
ing-room while they remained in the library,) the
dootor offered her his arm, and lid ber to the room
where her lover was impatiently waiting her appear
ance. He saw her enter, and .cautiously remained
outside lest the sudden joy o f meeting should prove
too much for her strength; but finding his services
not likely to be needed, he retired to join the friends
in the library. Every eye was filled with tears of
emotion at the restored happinoss of Grace and her
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. “ T O a ta r e you dolngup, y ou n gJ aM esj^ h e
out any change occurring in the household; withont
brusquely inquire^, I thoughtGraoe hafl gone to
tidings, from without,to.mar the, peacefulness
rest three;W>qrfl agp,'j i< 3 <[ (-{?. . $;:{.
.
that unsjoountably weloome, appearedi gradnally to
^ Heoame.stili nearer, looked liiito hia wife's faoe, eettle^apon us all, harmonizing the discordant eleand started back.
-i
.
•
meifts, lulling to rest the antagohlsms of the past.
“ My God 1 Agatha, what isthe matter?”-he
exOften,
in those days, have I -gazed upon my step
mother's cold, impassive faoe, until it seemed to
She moved majestically alpng, not a muscle quiver glow lifo-warm with responsive love, as it beamed
in g ; the large, blue eyes; naturally distended and upon me in her tranoe, when Bhe balled me so.tensteeped: in a dreamy haze, implying neither con- derly her child, her, dear Grace!. Yes, I gazed upon
BoJoushesB nor reboghitlon.
'
’ 1
'
r
lie? with compassion and forgiveness—thanks to my
All fear of my father left me ihen; I took his Anna’s teachings—with tear-filled eyes.
handi and whispered softly in his ear—
Three days o f the new month had gone. Wo had
«She walks in her sleep, dear father!"
chatted till late into the night, and Anna and I had
■ “ Walks in her sleep 1" he repeated; “ what causes retired to our chamber; had fallen peacefully asleep,
it ? —how came ahe so?—where did you find her? our arms .intertwined, and I was dreaming of, the
Agatha, darling! speak to me! Anna, Grace! when Bummer fields and arbors, though without the Bnow
— where—has she ever been so before ? Agatha, lay deep, when—sudden; loud and pieroing, a shrill
love! do you not, know m e?"
,.
1cry—not of woman’s voice, however, rang through
Anna gently explained; and in his terror and be the silent house!
'
wilderment, he rated ns soundly for not telling him
I was upon my feet, in ,'a moment; Anna, alarmed
before. Alas I he knew not our reasons for silence. and pale on the floor beside me, hastily throwing
Vainly, he implored his wife to look upon him—to over ns the first garments we oould find, we rushed
give him one word* We had entered her . ohamber, out Into the dark passage, in the1direotion from
Agatha standing ereot and impressive, her bloodless whence proceeded that ory of terror, towards Agatha’s
faoe 'turned full upon her husband!
chamber. ., •
,
.........
’
“ Who speaks ? " she said at length, as I took her
We met my poor father in dressing gown and
hand.
.
.
slippered feet. His face was pale with extreme agi
’ I told her it was her husband.
tation—the hand that held the lamp trembled vio
111 cannot see him, Graoe. Take his hand.’ 1
lently.
.
.
I took my father’s hand, and a shudder coursed
“ My children I—for God’s sake!—where— where
through' theframe, that, statue like in attitude and is Agatha ?"• he oried. So muoh of anguish, terror
immobility, stood before him.
and affection was in the hurried question, 1 burst

11The heart’s history. I oare not for the world’s
and my father offered both a homo for life. They
11Am I not honest; and should you not tell me yoar
had lived with ua five yean, when Anna married; hjfltory o f any iOne. mnoh less o f you, for it Always history now, which you havo refused so long ? "
'
and now she is the loving mother o f three beautiful puts the worst oonstruotlon on our actions. It knows
. “ What oare you that 1 should stir the ashes o f
children, who hall her their guiding angel, even as I not. the interior motives w^ioh prompt iis, and .henoe consumed fancies?”
’ ■
onoe hailed her. This, house will never .know anoth ahdnld not judge. The world! an old crone gossip
“ I care, and therefore you must do it I"
‘
“ I’d rather suffer those ghosts whioh onoo dis
er mistress, and father and I will live hero till 'we ing over her tea, chatting with calloused tongue
are called to a better and a brighter home.
■• through her deoayed teeth! I ’11 not hear her story. turbed me, to remain in eternal sleep, but if yon de
Fido is still livjpg, but he is very old; and when Give me the heart’s, which, consoious of every thought sire .to see thom stalk through thi halls of memoi7 ,1
- .will evoke them.
we take him to Agatha’s ohamber, the faithful crea and feeling, can only give a truthful tale.”
I, too, was misunderstood, just as I believe all ohil
“ Well, the heart’s history you shall hear; bul be
ture leans against the windowrsill, and utters a
stifled c r y .; Then I silently preaa my father’s hand) cause the world abusos you, you should not abuse the dren are misunderstood, and to rid myself of annoy
and our hearts say: “ Peace be with her!"
world, for it Ib a myriad to one, and is suro to oome ance I fled to nature—the depths of the wilderness
off viotor in the unequal combat It will not bo —where, by tbe roots tf some great tree, or the banka
-------- :— , .. —» y ---------------—
Written for the Banner or I.lgbk
improved by abuse—it has more happiness than o f the stream, I thought long, earnestly, deeply, and
W O H K A N D TH IN K ,
sorrow, more beauty than deformity, moro goodness held communion with her. Detesting the confine
ment of the school-room and the dictation o f the
than sin."
W o' whOBWoy the tx o »pil hammer,
teaohcrs, I was left free to enjoy my inclinations. So
“
Before
the
heart
speaks,
let
me
wreathe
its
pos
' Carve the itono and till tho soil, '
sessor with these olotonias and anemones, snatched I dreamed eighteen years, when 1 fell in love with a
Midst tho buiy din and clamor—
dream—a sohool-mato— who, though good, pleasing,
)Ve must think, tho.whllo vro toil.
from oblivion in this solitudo."
" Work and think I" the.World's great motto—
Perhaps I saw a blush when tho chaplet fell on handsome, was fur below me intellectually. But she
E'en your anvils ring It forth;
her fair brow; perhaps it was the reflection of the was-superior to tho others, and to bear away the belle
Mino and mill, and granite quarry,
pink blossoms; I at the time was too forgetful to ro- o f tho villago was a feat a less Impassioned nature
Wake the echo round tbo earth.
member. Bewildored by tbo loveliness of the face than mine would desire. In the full tide of suooess I
Workandthink—what,mlg!ity wonder*
thus bejeweled, I stammered as I seated myself: I said to myself; Hold, what are you thinking of,^if
theso bright, magio Words have wrought;
you are thinking at all? rather what are yon dream
listen—
.
.
Learning's laurels, troth's great contests,
Ali are won by toll and thought.
“ From childhood I Was misunderstood; for, though ing of? Marriage requires eternal love, to bo felic
One bright, burning thought may sever
parents and friends were kind, my heart was not- itous ; eternal love requires likeness. What proper
Hany, a link In Error's clmln;
fed with the food it craved. I moved alone, as a ties does your goddess poBsess that aro lasting ? Her
Ono bold.decd may. break forever
wanderer in the midst of an illimitable desert. Early dark hair will become grey, her oyes will oease to
Many a galling thong in twain.
I was taught to .rely on. myself.. If. I had hopes of sparkle, her fresh complexion will wrinkle and sal
ThroW, then, from your thoughts the fcttcn,
arising from my humble position, they must bo real low, her erect form will totter— and when she loses
Free and Tearless let thom play,
ized by iny own efforts. My mother loved me, and I theso she will not be like tho withered,rose, still fra^
. And, expanding, higher, botter,
Speed them onward with the day!
worshiped her, yet hers was a wrongly manifested grant, but a chestnut burr, covered with matted
“ My hutband I” she replied in a sorrowful voice, into tears, and threw. myself upon his neck. .
Let yo\ir ljmbi.be ovor ready,
,
.
lore, and only made me more eager for that whioh I foimS. What then is to bo done,, ! asked my genius.
LettljO swoat-drops frpely flow;
“ toon)o' to see me thus—to hear from my lips.the
He did not repulse me then; he Btrained me closely
never felt expressed. These are days of ohildhood, My manhood is pledged, and there is no escape. I
Btrlke with vigor, strong and steady,
•
truth ? You havfe been kind and generous, Arthur to his bosom; he sobbed forth)anew: “ Where, vhere
which arise in memory like green islands In a parched- will not be tho asBassin to draw out her love, and then
And the world shall 'foci each blow I Raymond ; but gold oannot buy the heart I Mine is she ? " '
' •
:
desert. I still remember my little spaniel, with tear it from tho trellis on whioh my own hand has
,
».
Work—and thought shall be tho brighter,
is burled with my lost Willie—far, far out at sea !
which I played the day long, and the exquisite sor trained it, to wither in thc sun and mildew in the
Anna, the ever self possessed, unselfish friend! she
Firmer, stronger-hopo and hand;
You married the toiling girl, and gave her costly took his hand) and whispered, comfort. She could
, Think—and toll shall bo the lighter;
row I felt when my little sister oried as'I oame from rain. N o; but though a black night involves the fu
Mind shall strengthen, heart expand I
0 .8 . H.
robes and glistening jewels—you knew, not that you not have left; the house, bolted, and barred as all se
sohool—' Yip ’p dead—Y ip's dead, and buried undor ture, I will plunge off.
Sosxoir, 1850,
fostered.a viper by your hearth!. Arthur, my hue curely was. Had ho looked in hSr favorite place—all
“ H a!" laughed Destiny In my ear; “ fool, to hold a
the great apple tree.’ ; I watered his grave with my
band!"—her v^oe trembled with penitential sorrow, over the house?
tears, planted it with violets, and tho next year it singlo word at such valuo.”
; J 1
y
•
Written Ibr.tbe Banner of Light.
- a sweet humility gave obarms to the oold, haughty ’ He had;, silently, with .great tears rolling down
“ A single word, when it bears life or dcathtoone,
was my favorite play-ground, hallowed by sunny
countenance; setting down the -lamp upon a table! his furrowed cheek, he led. us by the hand through
memories. Then I thought my sorrow unbearable, is of the valuo of that life."
TTT? A * D ¥
y
she folded her small, whjte hands in entreaty.
“ Is there no escape ?" asked Destiny.
but after years brought trials of greater moment. I
the dining-hall to the deserted parlors. The rose
A H A N I A O ’ S T ALE .
left home to attend a distant sohool, and suffered the
t “ I am not worthy.of your love and care'l Transfer bush was there,but strange, inexplioable token!
“ Is thero ? " I eagerly orlod.
rude pressure o f the jostling world.
••Make her rcnounco you!”
that love to Grace—your child, so beautiful in soul! every flower and bud was gone, though filled with
BT HUDSON TUTTLE.
One evening, just as the shade of twilight fell, I
I strove to draw you still more from her—forgive them the day before! .
“ I have it," I replied, and set to work. I did not
me! I oome of a wioked, fated race! My mother %•*She has been here," he oried. “ My God! where
In the flower-wreathed spring, I said to Inez, “ Let stood by the school-room window, and looked out on tell her that I thought wo wero unlike, but made her
died a suicide, my father was a murSerer, and died is she now?"
us go down to the glen, where the brook babbles, the hurrying orowd in the street. Everything was feel that we wero, by every word and aotion. In
a felon’s death. I—"
We aided him In the search; bolts and bars were and the shadows dance to its muBio, for the trees strange; the future, to me, appeared dark as the stead of conversing on tbe common gosBip at which
••Stop, Agatha 1 You are insanel—She is deliri all secure; we peeped into olosets and garrets, into droop in your absence, and the flowers pine for their gathering gloom. Lonely, homeless, obliged to stand she excelled, 1 confined mysolf almost exclusively to
ous, girls! Call up some o f the servants 1 Help me every nook and oorner; we aroused the servants,
' So we went, not arm-in-arm, like lovers, or alone, I shrunk fromthe prospeot; my courage failod subjects beyond her reaoh. Sho loved jewelry—I de
tested i t ; her hair was straight—I fell in love with
to put her to bed! She cannot be herself! ThiB is and they, with torches, searched in the snow-covered with hands pressing eaoh other’s, but gleeful as me, and I burst into tears.
The teacher camo to mo and kindly inquired my ourls; she desired to dwell in a retired cottage—I to
garden and over the grounds. She could not be children chasing butterflies on the meadows, where
too horriblo V*
the wild spotted lilies in ripened modesty oonceal troublo, and I frankly confessed. I was heart-home flash in grand society, to travel, and buzz in the
.
“ I see you no longer, Arthur; where are y ou ?" found.
At last the bustle and confusion aroused the stur their beauty in the tall grass. A thousand themes less, a stranger, a oypher, mado to endure, so it ap throng of fashion. She was abashed at tho prospeot.
calmly continued the somnambulist. “ Take, again,
your daughter’s hand; I have something yet to tell dy house-dog, and when we told him of the difficulty, diverted us. As we passed through the orohard tbe peared to me. I wanted a support. I could not bravo The gulf between us became as deep to her as to me,
and pronounced Agatha’s name, he bounded away red bird chattered among the apple blossoms, and life foremost and single-handed. He was a good and as full of misery. Just then, as my luoky star
you.".
the wild canary sang among the wreaths which man. Taking me by tho hand, he told mo of his would have it, another beau came in, and I politely
Meobanlqally he obeyed; large drops bf perspira^ with a bark, and instinctively sought her chamber.
would crown Autumn’s offering with lusoious peaches. trials, and how he conquered and succeeded in in- made my bow with many protestations.
We
followed,
father,
Anna
and
J;
andthesogaoious
tion-rolled from his forehead; his knees trembled
When I went out the calm moon met me, and the
with, dread—fear, amounting to. superstitious awe, animal looked under bed and table, and setting his A breath from the moist and fragrant lip s of Spring, sjyring me with cheerful1self-reliance.
But a new misfortune oame.. I fancied that I stars smiled from their undisturbed thrones. My
oast the snow-flake petals in a shower over us, fa ll
foreipaws on the window-sill, howled piteously.
. possessed him.
We opened the window, which led to a small-bal ing on tbe autumn-treBBes w ith w hich the wind loved <one who came crafty as a fox, treacherous as heart, sustained by the unalterable purpose of reason,
“ One month, one little month more, and peace
an hyena. He knew that my weak point was love revealed itself to tlie sympathizing heart of nature,
shall fold-her white wings over this threshold. Little cony, that in summer time was covered with jasmin^ dallied, and seeming to say to the sw an-like neck,
for travel; that on that altar f would sacrifice my A moment of relief, and then tho wavo o f loneliness
There
are
pearls
as
white
as
thou."
Who
beliived
Grace shall be rewarded with a father’s love—Anna and honeysuckle. Fido jumped out upon the bal
happiness, almoBt my life. He wedded his love with dashed high over its prostrato .hopes. The foreBt I
.
with the lasting wreath of friendship—and Willie, cony. There; he stood awhile, snuffing tbe keen air, it,?->Nol L
the gratification of this dosiro. Ho had been an ex traversed to reach my home was a desert of solitude;
“
Do
you
not
love
tho
spring
?”
asked
she.
my sailor-boy, shall meet his bride! Arthur, you uttering ories that thrilled our hearts with terror;
“ Of oourse I love the Spring. What right have I tensive traveler, and related the story of his voyages 1 a wanderer carrying an ocean of sorrow in m y
suddenly,
with
.a
bound
and
a
prolonged
howl,
he
vill b#noef°rth orauaa to .life And duty, when I, the
with brilliancy and fascination. Our bridal tour breast; for when I found the objeot of my affections
’’
Bhadow, have passed away—I would hate destroyed advanced to the railing, leaped, and disappeared In . t j be displeased with it?”
« None whatever," she frankly kjoined, “ but, on was to be a pilgrimage to the' shrines of poetry and lost forever, I was seized with unutterable sorrow,
the
night
below.
—no, 1 would not—not now—never again! Better
the contrary, .we should be very happy. This spring art. The Pyramids, which silently and sad watoh more deep and poignant than 1 had previously sup
We followed with our lanterns, hushed and breath
thoughts possess me even in my waking hours. In
posed myselfcapablb'of suffering. Life—the beyond—
I
b the most delightful I ever, experienced. How fra ihe jmarch _of_ages,-were f irstto be -reviewed,-then
less; we heard the bark pf the faithful animal, and
one month—remember t”
.
followed tho saored city of tho Jew, the rock hewn was a fog-enveloped eea, and into its night my bark
__Her eyesjjloaed.BjpjTlyj.iier.liead jlro o p e d to o n e pur8uedtheBound.-WecameJto- tho'deBert£d~8um* grant is thT west wrnd, ~geritly' fanning us, dense
with the kisses of a myriad flowers, and how musi Petnn, and the ruins which moulder in the desrrt; drifted by inevitable fate, peopled with domons, howl
Bide; her rigid limbs relaxed tbeir tension; My mer-house, its door was open, and Fido stood over the cally the hum of the befisvin-tho ocean of,sweets the temples of Greece and Rome; and then tho grand ing and hissing over its wreck. Ah, thought I, how
body
of
Agatha,
licking
her
face;
that
face
was
father oaught her in his arms, and placed her on the
above us. What a fine carpet Nature bias woven for soenes of Europe; thivtfwful Alps, with its glaoiers, can a littlo mortal bear so much ? an animalcules
bed. She breathed naturally, and appeared in a pro oolorless as ever, the lips were parted in a smile, the
us this year, and how kind she is to throw suoh an its mountains, lakek and quiet villages, to float tossed by unoontrollablo fate; he oannot esoape. Lifo
blue eyes open, staring, expressionless!
found and, healthful slumber.
down the Rhine by feudal castles, and a thousand loses its charms; we are bound to a rack of flame,
azure arch above us."
We
bore
her
to
the
house,
we
chafed
her
cold
For an hour he watohed by her bedside, and then
cities; then to oloudwrenthed England, to the yet lire—livo to endure—live against hope. My eye
“
It
is
all
radiant
beauty,
yet
these
twenty
years
. he came into the room, to which Anna and I had re limbs, and put warm garments upon her;
she has been equally kind, but found no response Shrines of Anglo Saxon worship, and lastly, to dwell fell on a rugged rock by tho pasture-side,and I thought
tired, and questioned us conoeming all we knew of breathed, and showed fiy signs that she recognized
from us. After all, Inez, the heart Is of more conse in a fairy cottago amom/tho sublime mountains and how long it had endured, gathering new beauty at
hia wife’s Btrange state. ; We told him all, omitting us, but she never spoke again! She called for pen
quence than all the rest of the world, and if happi Jakes of poetio ScotlapdT Suoh wns the vivid picture overy trial What a satire on my weakness I I
only such parts of her discourse as would tend still and paper, and wrote rapidly several pages, although
ness nestles in its sanctuary, the bleakest Siberia he drew; my girlish fanoy was enohanted, and I looked up among tho foresters, grown grey in baffling
her
strength
ieemed
wasted,
and
her
limbs
benumbed
more deeply, to wound his feelings. I saw.that he
becomes a paradise. Now we are so hnppy, Nature consented to barter my eternal happiness for a few storm .and rain—how insignificant I grew 1 An owl
suffered— that his heart was wrung with anguish with cold. Ere this, the life-like expression hnd re
puts on her gala habiliments; birds and bees are years of travel. It was the only means by which I shouted mockingly, liko a fiend exultant over the
and disappointment. A few months ago I Should turned to her eye, but her frame was rigid, and her
ready to expire In transports, and the flowers are could gain my purpose; a fearful price it was, but I desolation of despair. Light clouds floated against
have exulted in.his g rie f, remembering that he loved hands maintained their ioy ooldnees. Her lips
pledged myself for its paymentTNL^tremblingly tho stars, flecking the azure of tho bediamoned sky,
fragrant with joy.”
/
_ '
not half so w ell mjr gentle, faithful mother; then, moved ahd her eyes glanoed upward as if in prayer;
We approaohed the woodlands whioh skirted the aw aited Its fulfilling. I shuddered when I thought and a zephyr fanned my fevered brow like the mild
looking Jnto Anna’s angel oounseling eyes, I oould she put her hand upon my head in benediotion ; glen—a deep ravine with a broad interval, through that bo soon he would call me hls, but I drowned it breatft of a ministering angel. Far away on tho treenot yield to bitterness and reorimination.
1 joined my father's hand to Anna's and mine; gave whioh a brook hastened among the pebbles and in visions of travel; The day drew nigh—one sun girted west, the black browed tempest arose, chained
me five olosely-wrltten pages, and one to father;
The next day she was as usual, unoonsoious o f all
rooks. Not a word was spoken as we passed beneath o n l y intervened—when I was informed of the true with red lightning. Nature - sympathized with tho
|' that had occurred; and when my fitter brought in then looking at us solemnly and sweetly; she looked the gothic pillars and arohes formed by thelr brawny character of him I hod supposed the,BOul of honor. storm within me, and her thunder-dogs bayed hoarse,
the physician to see her, on plea that she had not again to heaven and died!
limbs. Olose by the bank of the stream we found a I recoiled from him, I detested, I abhored him I Yet ond madly as their blaok car rolled up against the
rested well, and oomplained of- fatigue, she laughed ' I oannot depict my father's frantio. grief; it was mouldering daddock, to conceal whioh, Nature, in an my alr-Castles were dashed to earth, and my future blue sky. I arose strong in resolve, and fixed iu pur
so great, so real; it overwhelmed me by its Intensity;
scornfully, and said she was as well as ever.
orderly mood, had sown a bed o f mosses, and there seemed involved ini their rujn. The world latfghed, pose, and wended my way homeward solitary bnt
No ohange ocourred in her outward demeanor; and I wept with bim beside that oorpse.as I had not we reposed, in silenoe. The wind murmured in the as it always laughs, when one of its members fall not oppressed.
o
a
o
o_, .
a
a
perhaps she was a shade more pensive, but that was weptj sinoo my dear mother died. And Anna, hover swaying branches far, far above us, and tbe brook The village gossips chattered like jays in autumn,
You know tho remainder. When I read your pub.
I alL No symptoms of ill-health manifested, them- ing around us like a consoling angel, spoke to us of laughed at,our feet- The place was .too saored to be' and not content with tho flame the truth kindled,
['selves ;ahe was always pale, and the steel-like gleam the great re-union hereafter, ofth e happiness of disturbed, and eleotrio glances servld for the inter they "piled1 on falsehood after falsehood, until it lished lines, I felt the breathings of a kindred heart
the freed spirit, of her calm and Christian death.
1 of her cold, blue eyes was the same. Thanks to
ohange of thought. A rustle abovo us broke the threatened tb devour me. I was represented vile, —ono in whom I oould repose while I gavo it protec
From that day, my father’s heart sought for the
Anna, 1 felt true pity for her, and even a feeling
enohantment. It was the toying of the winds with degraded, a would-be outoast of society. You well tion. I wroto to you that love might respond to the
akin to tenderness, for whioh my father unbent to affection so long withheld—ho gave me the love so a branoh of dry leaves whioh the storms o f winter know hotr keenly this -titter frost cut tho already love it unconsciously evoked. Never oan I express
iar
lo n g denied. Before me, bis young and unlovely
praise me; and fo r whioh, in after years, my conhad not snatched away, which contrasted strongly tof'n spirit, and you’ll not feel surprised when I toll the intensity of the emotions wbioh rooked my heart
up
child, he poured forth his penitonce, and demanded
you that fbr months I remained completely crushed, as the wind sways tho topB of the trees. When your
Bcience approved me loudly.
,
with the blushing green around it.
TB.
of mo forgiveness for my mother’s wrongs. * Tho
heart broken, slok o f lifo, and seeing no relief but in first letter came I dared not tear the envelope. for r
My father watched his strange wife with agonized
“
See!
see!”
oried.Inez,
“
Spring,
joyous
as
you
> tl
strong man sobbingly confessed, that she, the newlyknow it contained my doom, rtfiru st it into m y
BoUoitude; b u t ho could not be brought to believe
'deem
her,
still
wears
tho
mourning
'woeds’
cif
her
1.”
departed, had been the one true love of his life.
pookot, rushed out ofthe office, mounted my horse,
••Death! hope in'death so young!"
her words, other than as the ravings Pf a disordered
.
ied
The snowy and roseate blossoms of the fated rose- yearly Borrow!" '
“ Aye, fbr when its page is blotted beyond hope of and only after a mile’s gallop did my oourage riso
mind, or fantastical dream. All the accusations
“ Nay, Inez, that is a trophy whioh, the frost-klng
tree decorated her white robes, and exhaled their
hurled againBt herself, her avowal of love for one
has set up to warn the growing beauty around us of a fair reoord, of what use is a lingering life of pain ? sufficiently to venture the hazard. It was a plain
St
perfume from her unloosened hair, ns we found her,
Do you suppose.1 am like the. wretoh who prays for letter—a letter whioh made me feel at home, with
long departed, weighed with him as naught; but he
its Inevitable fate."
ed,
lying on the cold, deep snow. We gathered them to
watched her with t h e ca re of one who deems hie
“ H a! you certainly have turned poet 5 the very life, though it bo endured in the foul dungeon, or thp out endearing terms or compliment's, yet it re
off
adorn her shroud, and strewed them lightly over her
fagot’s flame ? N o; I was mado for happlnesB, and sponded to my thoughts liko the ohime of the billows,
brook laughs at your fancies."
'
.
treasure about to be wrested from him. He showered
Ji
—
| presents and affection upon her; waited upon her bier.
“ Nay, you wrong the brook; it is not laughing at If plunged In misery beyond escape, give me death 1” or the Inflowing of two drops of water. I was satisfied.
sa;
In the five, closely-written pages, traced by that
Tho sky oleared—the star of destiny revealed itself.
“ A mystery you are, Inez."
•lightest wish with prompt acquiescence; beneath it
me, but having been borne from the ooean by the
dying hand, all is Corroborated that sfce spoke in
Afterwards oame a miniature answering all m y
“ You mistake, for my heart is just like every
pittite
olouds,
it
laughs
in
anticipation
of
again
ill she remained oold and unmoved.
rets
sleep. A full confession'of tho past is there; sin
expectations.
Tho high, full brow, the large, blue
girl’s
heart/’
■
■
rolling free and untrammcled in the infinite swell
Two parties, on a large and' munifloent soalo, took
of
a n d misery from childhood ; misused, faculties,
“ But you must tell mo how the lily, after being eyo, the cxprcsslvo, finely-moulded lips, the swellinjg
place at our houso during the month. No expense
of the billows.”
.
blighted hopes, lost love, despair and gloom and
buBt, all, and more than fancy dared Idealize, were
: u
“ There our poet misinterprets; the brook ooming thus trampled, recovered."
was spared for refreshments, musio, and adornments.
ier
su rg in g , sinful thoughts, that^ were stayed. by an
portrayed. And thon Came the rioh word, oh which
“
The
sequel
is
more
delioate
than
the
ohapter
1
from the sea has not forgotten the storm-chant of
W
l received a pink silk dress at my fathers
ier
angel’s hand,ere thoy foun'J.embodiment in,still
have revealed, and to you, of all others, I had rather the destiny of both our lives depended—1 love you.”
the
waves,
and
is
repeating
it
to
the
great
trees
bo
hand, and Anna one of bluo.
op.
deeper guilt.; That record is saored to m o-not even
“ No more," cried Inez; “ I will not listen to your
not reveal i t ; but it is brief. I found bonsolatiqh in
At thc close o f the first party, m y stepmother was my father’s eyes have seen it. The long lotters she neath whioh it flow s."
mwriting; pootry and prose appeared in a leading flattery. Seo, the squirrels aro laughing. Lot na
•
•
Then
it
m
ust
bo
friend
ly
with
the
trees,
and,
found in her usual place, disrobed and sleeping, yet
na
wrote were addressed to tho mother of that Wllliot
,
.
methinkB, frionds should not p art so q uio kly, fo r it journal under a Horn de plume— sometimes under my go."
standing ereot, by the roao-buBb. She spoke to us
Wo went as we came—two ohildren still—wonder
sho had named so lovingly, who slept beneath the l e a p s away lik e an arrow in the midBt o f its song. own signature. Some stanzas I wrote in a very' de
>.<?■
no
•11affectionately, and _
blue Atlantio wave. From other ollmes old associ
Soe hbw it chafes to rush onward, and how it fills sponding mood, absorbed my melanoholy, and, when ing why men grow old, women deoay, and death
“ In three'weeks henoe— remember 1"
ates addressed her,.and sho denied them not the aid tho deep eddios with foam! Ah, it loves tho oarcss published, brought a letter, from a distant person, olaims its own. Wo went home to onr Gothio ootAt the last party that graced our spaolous house,
*e
Who olaimed tho tie of friendship, asking why ono tagoon tho brow of a bluff. Its piazza was sup.
her wealth afforded.
.
,
. of the tossing billows."
. . .
•lie was more animated than ever. Sho sang^a
cd
ported by columns o f cedar, from whioh tho bark
poor Fido was lame for many weeks-the result or
•( Thdt calm, deep spot, beyond tho rapids—what so young and advantageously situated, wrote so
•vcotly touching BallW -of the sea, and mothought I
nt
mournfully ? It was a frank letter, and I frankly had not been removed, around which jessamine and
his leap from the high balcony. How Agatha esoapdoes it sa y?"
'
’'
. .
tear-drops in tho W g o , blue eyeB.
ed
ed without broken limbs is a mystery. The physi
<*That: is the holy calm after a period of trial. answered it. I told him I wroto to dispel haunting morning glory luxuriantly twined. We passed np
We watohed her as she retired- to her ohamber, cian thought her death was. caused by exposure to
ti,
the pathway bordered by peonies, pinks, and roses,
There, in tho rapids, is where the saVage passlbns memories, and give my heart relief; A correspond
, toi we saw her issue forth, in snowy night-robes, a
he
the cold ;>but;we all,deemed it oaused by some mys rave, andj force is expended against obstacles—thon ence grew out of his friendly inquiry, and, before I arou nd whioh tho humming-birds hung like jewels.
, .. .ed lamp in one hand. Wo followed, (myfather terious influence that overshadowed; h orH fo-^ h e
ed
o o m e s the deep tranquility of the soul's rest."
i knew it, I loved the stranger, whom' I had never Ah, happinosB I The day was a rosy dream, and
**< always with ue) and: before the roso-tree she h a d not pined aira y-in all tho pndo of her youth
ed
tho future—wo eomctimos for a moment oaught the:
« You have wad aright, I think; fbr I have passed seon, and o f whom, beyond his letters, I knew noth
kRemained standing; but she spoke not again to.us; and beauty th e“Ahadow"pawd on; and when time,
roar of tho faroff breakers, but they were forgotten’;
id
ing.
He
asked
to
tislt
me,
and
I
consented,
and-*-"
the rajplcW. and am now sailing on the unruffled lafc*;
] * & «, soon 1” were all the words she uttered, and
’ , “ Ah* witch Inez, you.speak o f our meetlng;at the in present joy. Thus a year passed, to whioh I refer ;
had brought healing ta my .father's ^
ljt« ‘
'. .
., .,
,j ;
•!'„
'>/■;■
[*« «aw her safe to her bod before we retired for the -iflg hoarM he full/BunsMne of affeotlon irradiated
with the samo feelings Adam mus} have experienoed'
“ Ah, now you speak o f your Ufe in »ymbollo lan-, brown depot; where'yon oanie dreised In 1a oillco
too
■>!!
v
'
when he contemplated Eden forever lost.
’ .
ridlng-drets,
addsun-bohnet
to
matoh'.beneathwhioh
zuaae—grant, what I have never asked, its history,'?
a '
o
. •
* • .
•
■ ■■
Dread and undefliediprehenBlon^ welghM Jieaviljr
« My life has two histories—ono' tha' world has' ' bur eyesi blue as the sky, sparkled With dewi and in
The oold, blea£, stonn-sky o f a winter night in
fit o f nervbuBibetrfeotlo'n you pressed b y ’htod to
f^tty splrityandlpouldsee thatAnna’s soul was
read.' the otlier lB a hoart htStpr^ ^ l d b n ly ^ y .^ volved
the earth, slumbering benea& it* snpw-shroud.
|^sbted/althouBh sh« 'dtrpTO 'to ttftlntaln A noble
otfc bosom,' and whispered,11y o tfw tipih*.” 11
whioh shill i tell you?” . ... i y
Cotton..-Her.mother w
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BA N N ER
The hearts of thom within tbe cottage sympathised
with tho cheerless without. Inez lay oa a oouoh o f
pain, and the breath which Ushered an immortal
into existence, set her spirit free.
_ A great blaok shroud felt over me. l u l l e d ber
b&ck, I beseeched, I invoked, I plead with ,inexorable
fate, but to no aTail Its decree had gone forth irre
vocably.' I hung over the wreck of her mortality,
.bathed it with tears, and ooTered it with kisses.
They tore her from me | and when the biting blast
drifted the snow in my faoe, I heard the olods fall
on her coffin. Thon I plu n £d into tho grave, for I
, would not be separated from her, even in death.
Cut they defeated me. .They d r a g g e d me (henoe;
but I fought myself free, and rushed into the wilder
ness, rating in frenty, Oh, wist a night of years
was that 1 eaoh moment an age filled to brim with
agony.
I sat by the roots of a monaroh pine, to rest from
years of madness. I remember the moment well;
how the blue sky bent above me, and the birds
rung, and the winds murmured in the branohes, all
happy, while I lay orushed with misery. ^
<•Ine* 1 Inez I" I oried, “ are you dead, or have
you gone away, to return after trying me ? Do you
exist ? Toll me, that I may die in hope 1” Light
nings broke around me, wreathing in fantastic rain
bows, flickering and waving, and I fell into a deep
sleep. When consoiousness returned, a oirolo of light
appear^ before me, in tho centre of whioh 1 saw my
lost Inez! Smiling, she approached me. I felt her
hand grasp mine, and our breaths mingle. Then
she told me to mourn no more, but to go out into the
world, and work for the good of my fellows, until
doath claimed my mortality, and then we would be
united in bonds death oould not sever, but eternal as
the stars.
I awoke; the shroud was removed. Nature wel
comed bock her suffering son. I was no longer mad.
I went into tWworld, not eager for wealth or fame,
but to do good to all, that when I join Inez she will
not bo ashamed of me, nor 1 afraid to stand in the
presence of any man.
I have told my heart’s history to you ; my fanoy
— love—madness, and-redemption. ■l.ca n write no
m o re .

>
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•Miss Hanson’s Sabbath Discourses.

,

Deab Banner—After a heavy snow-storm, tho morning
Bun uhono brightly on thc Sabbath, and Spring's "ethcrlal
mildness," relt.niiHl. Miss Munson occupied the deBk at Sancom streot Hall, and gave us nil able discourse on wlmt tho
so callod ChrlBtlan Churches bad dono for humanity. Doparting from the Bliniile rules, the law of lovo given by tholr
rounder, Jesus, thoy had substituted creeds, formed sects and
built towering plncoB of worship, each Issuing the mandate of
salvation according to their own views. Tlio churchcs had
scat abroad their missionaries to tho distant heathon lands,
whero the people had, in many respects, a hlghor standard of
morality, nud a true, Intuitive ncreepllon and veneration of
tho Deity. In many respects, thoy were not bettered by the
Introduction or Christianity, but adopted the vices of civili
zation with their new belief. The idea of tho Trinity exlstr
Ing long before tho advent of Christ, tlio triune principle em
bodied in man, and worshiped as his highest conception of
Ood, was renewed by JcBes, and presentod In another form as
seemed flttingfor tho minds o f the time, and was but a repe
tition of an existing and acccpted belief in tho nations
around. Jesus was but a man, ondowed with a grcat affcctlonal nature, tlmt gave him wisdom; hut he was not grandly
intellectual. By ills clairvoyant powers he foresaw tho doom
to which human bigotry would bring him, and for awhile IiIb
human nature shrank from tho ordeal. But the bight of
Truth overcame, and ho suflercd death for Truth's sake, leav
ing tlinso simple and beautiful rules of life, which man has
not yct lived up to, and perhaps never fully will.
T I iub, tho churches have Increased, and salaried preachers
teach the Oospel, thinking and speaking ouly o f the salvation
of souls, aud setting aside tho physical, with which theso
teachers havo naught to do. Once, tlio Temperanco causo
EUwd by Itself, unassisted by religion, for it was customary
and fashionable, even for ministers, to drink wine, and the
churches wuukl not advocate its removal. Now, tliat temperauco has become popular, It forms a part of tho discoursesfrom tho pulpit. Ever teaching of tho Heaven beyond, man
was nol taught his duty here, so that harmonious influences
might surround the individual, and, body and mind In har
mony, the bou I might grow ln beauty and strength. We
owed duties to every department o f our being, and It was as
mueh a sin to neglect tho physical as u> neglect tho mental
and spiritual. And tills the churches had overlooked, and
the ncw light given to mankind through Bpirit Influence was
arouslug In the souls of cach and all, “To learn to know
thyself.” Our own powers and capacities, strength and
weaknesses, was the life-labor of every man and woman, and
tho only road to salvation and harmony.
Beveral questions wero asked and promptly responded to.
In the evening tbo lecture was on "Bupply and Demand;
or, Whatever Is, is Right" The medium said: Man, know
ing of uo other Ood, no higher standard than that within his
own soul, lived un to tho promptings of that Qod. Ho acted
in accordance with the light within, and though to those who
had a higher consciousness of right, of truth and Justice, ho
acted wrongly, yct ho did tho best he could; as Ills short
comings were no demerit; Ills brother’ s bettor life and ac
tions no demerit, for ho lived up to the requirements of the
Ood within. The Hindoo mothor, who sscriflcos hor Infant
to tho crocodile, believing lt to be a sacred ottering to ber
Ood, acts ln accordance with hcr highest view of right; and
her affection for her offspring is at deep as that of the Chris
tian mother. We, by a higher light, view the deed as unnat
ural.
If God has power to set aside the inharmonlcs and discards
ofthe human nico, and leaves them lo strugglo and sufler, we
must infer that ho is unjust; but If all thiugs are doing tho
best they can in ttio progress of development. If God Is doing
tho best ho can, then will we feel submissive, contented, sat
isfied that all that Is, Is right.
Tho enslavement of the negro appears a great evil, and, for
a time, It doubtlessly is; but ln ovorything is the predomi
nating power of good, for God is In everything, and thero Ii
nothing tn which God Is not. By thcir ihtcrcourso with, or
Buhjectlon to,' tho whito man, tbe negro partakes of his d e
ment* of refinement thought and advancement, and obtains
good, which could not bave been obtained In any other way.
Mot for this should tlio Northern man relax his etfords to free
him—for ho makes that vflbrt from tho prompting of tho God
wltbln—but be will never free the black by force; howillnot
be dree, he oannot appreciate liberty, until his soul has grown
to understand It—tncn he will bo freo; Tor tho power and
strength will be within bim then, and not until then.
There aro productions of naturo corresponding with the
Inhabitants of iho various climes. In tbe North was the
granite, and liko lt thc soul of man—strong, daring, energotlc.
I n ' the hardy North, men wero Intellectual thinkers, aud
prompt. In action^ In tlio warm Bouth thoy wore Indolent,
careless, yet with beautiful traits of character, corresponding
in all to the soil they dwelt upon, with far different needs
from tbelr Northern brethren, and with tho supply sdoquato
to tho demands of tlielr natures. Thus every country had Its
peculiar characteristics, and so of it* Inhabitants; and every
where tho needs of mankind mot with tho corresponding sup
ply; and it was high or lo*, as tbo standard of tho man, and
right iu Ito place and timo. If wo would not accuse God of
Iraporfectlon, wo must acknowledge this, and individually
strive for a better knowledge, a higher standard, which wo
can attain to by the study oroursolvcs.
Questions were asked: If although In somo cases Justlflablo
to Uko lifts, Jet although that bo aright to tho Individual who
oommlts tbe aot, was lt not a wrong Inflicted, by depriving a

_________ _______ r ji__ _____
,
.highest oonceptlon of right, guided him wbo took life, hls was
. > right a* he felt and understood it.
; Bevoral .pthor questions relating to tho subjcct woro pro
: tpounded, and promptly responded to.
‘ Bro. Jocelyn ls.staylng awhile inthoclty. Noxtweeklhopo
;to send you an account o fa caso of healing performed through
iblm. I t is ono o f our modern miracles, simply achieved by
mplrlt agency.
.
. .
.
Circles are hold at Bro. Honck s evory week. It would bo
(Well for strangers visiting tlio oity to attend them. Good me
diums will bo in attendance, and I have great hopos that our
Slow, quiet Quaker city will cmerao entirely from Its spiritual
drowsiness, and become, like the Eastern cities, a bcicon-llght
■ofjruth to many, teaching, as othors do of spiritual beauties.
Yoars fir Truth,
Coea Wilduek,
■JlhUaMphia, M tniary 28,1850. •
'
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JfcwiiOK.—The Paris correspondent of the London Times
Mssfts on trustworthy ground, that the King ofBsrdlnlais
determined on making an attempt to drive tho Austrlans,
wttbithe object of constituting for himsolf a kingdom strong
«Magk tb resist Austria on the one hand and Fiance on the
other,.tf need be, and that It will compromise Venioo, and at
t e u t it, 0o6,000(utJeCU. An absolute cirtalnty is (bit at the
Court qf.Xadb that.France will help Pledmtmt agfclnst Austria,andjtyiat Russia will be witli him passively, If Austrla bo
W l wlgtatalone, bat' actively and openly If any ether power ‘
_,#oglapd and Prussia are expected to bp neu-,
o.avove is asserted tb be the deliberate plan o f Uie
iria<ahd Ms CablrieVand ttotlilng'.tmt th< With-
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BOOESSUEBS’ AND HEWB-VBHDEBff AOEJTOT. man intelleot, whioh should impart to the conscience
both tendeHieSs and jidwer.
,
:
B O S S
& T O U S E Y ,
In physios, BkepUoisin is thp very dawn and origin
121 f/<uiau Street, 2feu> York, General Agent* for the
of soience, and in religion it is the beginning of
B an n er of L ioht ,' • ■ , '
Would respectfully Invito tbo attention of Booksellers, Deni toleration. - 'And toleration, imperfeot as it is even in
er* In Cheap Publications, aud Periodicals, to their unequal this muoh-boasted age, has been gained only after
led facilities for packing and forwarding ovorything Id their
line to all parts of tlio Union, with the utmoit'promptitude and the severest struggles and with the profoundest suf
dispatch. AU goods packed with the utmost care, and for ferings. One genius suffers beoause he asserts that
wardod, In all Instances, by tho very earliut conveyance fol
lowing the receipt of tbe orders, sending by special arrange the earth mores, rathir than the Bun; and another,
ment with Passenger Trains. Dealers will flnd it convenient beoause he maintains that human reason I b of more
to havo all their Orders packcd at this Establishment, par
ticularly with regard to Newspapers and Periodicals. Small authority than the Pope. They: have all been skep
parcels from the Trade, back numbers of Borlals, and single
numbers of Books, Ac., also procured, promptly packed and tics—these great men who have moved the world
forwarded, with Papors and Mognzlnes—thus saving tlmeand forward in its oareer; not one o f them has sub*
extra expense. Orden tolicited.
soribed to existing authority. The tendenoy has
been, and Btill is, to. doubt; to inquire; to refer
baok to the reason again; to question the grounds
on which assertions and authorities rest. And all
this gives large play to the faculties of the mind,
B O S T O N . S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H 12, 1 8 5 0.
and, with the invigoration thus aoquired, a greater
degree of health and freedom. And under suoh con
Published at Ko. S 1-2 Brattle Street,
ditions, and suoh only, the human mind can expand
LUTHER COLBY,
THOB. GALES ftoRBTER,
WILLIAM BERRY,
J. XOLLIN M. SQUIRE.
and gather strength.
It is by reason, says Chillingworth, that man ob
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION:
Single copies per year, .
,
.
. .
f 2 00
tains knowledge; faith gives us only belief, whioh is
■
“
11 six months, . . .
. .
1 00
a part of knowledge, and therefore inferior to it. It
“
** three months, .
.
.
fiO
All subscriptions must be paid In advance, and tho pal
is by reason, and not by faith, that we must dis
will be discontinued at the expiration of tbe time paid For, o f
criminate in religious matters; and it is by reason
which duo notice will be given.
<
Club Rates.—Clubs o f four and upwards will bo furnished alone that we can distinguish truth from falsehood.
at the following rates:
“ Qod desires,” —says he, in his “ Beligion of Pro
One y e a r , ................................................ $1 50
Bix m o n th s,................................................
75
testants,” — " only that we believe the conclusion, as
Persons who send ub a club of n o n i subscribers, or more,
muoh as the premises deserve; that the strength
will receive an additional copy during the term, fese.
o f our faith be equal or proportionable to the credi
____ Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper
ehanged (Tom one town to another, must always state the bility of the motives to it.” "F o r my part,” he
name of the town to which it has been sent.
adds, “ I am certain that God hath given us our rea
Addeibs, "B ahxeb o r Lioht ,’1 Bostoh, Mass.
son to discern between truth and falsehood;'and
Colby, Forster & Co,
he that makes not thia use of it,-but believes things
S K E P T I C IS M .
he knows not, why, I say it is by chance that he be
To doubt is to begin to learn. Inquiry ever pre lieves the truth, and' not by choioe; and I cannot
cedes knowledge, and there can be no knowledge but fear that God will not accept of this Baorifice of
without it. A man must needs be a skeptio as a f o o l s . " ’
oondition o f his being a believer; else his faith
B B O B E A T IO N .
amounts to little more than a blind and aimless su
A meeting was recently held at the State House, at which
perstition. We know it will startle those minds
this most Important matter was discussed by several wellthat never habituated themselves to large generaliza known gontlemon, including the reformer, Dr. Alcott, Dr.
tions, to hear that skeptioism, in the progress of Coalo remarked that recreation is absolutely necessary for
oivilization, has played a leading and essential part; both body and mind. None but a medical man knew the
but the facts of history by whioh suoh a law is sub wide-spread suflering that resulted from Its neglect. The
body must have exercise; this it can have, te be sure, In
stantiated, abound on every hand.
ohlinary active work; butltneods exercise, also, which has
The Asiatics knew Deity only through the im a glow of exlillcrattng pleasure ln lt. A lady, for Instance, at
pressions made by external nature, with its gigantio timos needs physical activity which furniture-rubbing' and
and insuperable forces, upon their imagination; it other sorts of house duty cannot give. Bhe must get out of
the circle of absoluto cares into the open air, and Into activi
was not until the days of European civilization be
ties whtch bring a freBh thrill with them.
'
gan to dawn, when nature and her mysteries were
Ho romafcod that boys and girls should have more equal
gradually mastered by the mind of man, that tho opportunities for tho healthful spending of their leisure time,
inoubus that lay on the imagination was lifted by than ls now generally the arrangement. While tbo brothers,
the expanding intellect, tbat the spirit of apeoula when away from study, are running, leaping In tbo fresh out
door air, the sisters are put down'rat the.flresldo to hem a
tion and inquiry prepared the way for the reoeption
bandkerchlof or work ornaments, thus, still more weakening
o f a large and exalted faith, a faith that struok its tho framo which has already had enough of Buch process in
roots more and more deeply into the strong soil of the school-room. This bending over either book or work so
reason. Then came the dark days of monkishness continually, is rulnouB. There ls scarcely more than ono In
and priestly rule; then the dawn again, slight and twenty of our femalos without a curved spine. , tree activity
in tho open air Is moBt especially needed by our girls and
gradual at first, when the ecclesiastioal power was women, and also by the other Bex, and tbls without being
slowly supplanted by the power of Feudalism; and chasod and harrasscd by thoughts of business, which ought
then an Aristocraoy, allying itself alternately with to bo left altogether where the business Is. Bome of our
the Churoh or the Throne, according to its hopes merchants rely for exercise upon tho long walk from house
of perpetuating its power. The whole o f this great to store, but thoy lelfiOm go back and forward without losing
much of the value or the exercise by the money cares that
movement is marked step by step, so that any care come and go with them, Tbey had much hotter livo close "by
ful reader of History may obsejrve the several evi tholr business, and. take the time occupied ln this solitary
dences of progress of the human mind as fast as and scheming travel to wal^and ride with tholr wives, who
they ocour. But a thoughtful and comprehensive also may necdgaoclaf, exhlleratlng exercise, froo from thdr
own special anxieties.
'
review of the entire field shows one fact above all
It was further remarked tbat a very Important recreation
other faots; and that is, that there has ever been a camo, especially in reBpoct to tho brain, from a chango ln
struggle on the part of tho popular mind to lighten the currents of thought. Beading afforded this desirable
tho load that was laid upon it—to loosen (he bonds variation; but mstettd ofthe variottB-ttjid multifarious reading
to which so many were addicted for rollef, it was better to
with whioh it was so tightly bound—to get larger
take up at regular hours, some specific, literary or sclcntlflo
room to breathe and live in. On this very account pursuit A deep interest can be acquired In these, and the
it is, that the power of the priests over, the con return to them from other pursuits wlU alwayB afford pleas
sciences of kings was first callcd into question; ure and refreshment Some of the departments of natural
then the power o f ecolesiastics over the people. history, such as Botany and Mineralogy, might thus be pur
sued. Bome of tho.best treatises ln these branches have
All grew naturally oui o f the spread and increase
boen produced by mon who resorted to them simply as regu
of actual knowledge; for knowledge alone is capable lar recreations.
-t
Vory important and practical advice, moreover, was glviin
of dispelling the mists o f superstition, and, these
onoe swept out o f the Bky, men and things are In respect to exercise In schools. Instead of the dull and
stuplfying sitting which prevails ln many places of instruc
speedily reduced^ to their right relations. And in
tion, the scholar should be put often in motion, regulated
quiry is at the basis of knowledge, and skeptioism is by the teaoher, to relieve tho constraint of the body and
t^p^brerunner of inquiry.
weakness of the mind. ScboolB ought always to have gym
ln the progress of civilization, skepticism has nasiums connected therewith, with such fixtures and ma
played the most important o f all parts. It has chinery ai could well bo afforded, whero many and various
exercises could be practiced regularly, for tho necessary de
attacked all orders, all privileges.hpwever entrenohed, velopment of the physical frame and the salutary refresh
all institutions in turn, and upon every imaginable ment of. the mind.
'
.
topio it has made vigorous and effeotive encroachment,
- E D U C A T I O N A L M E E T IN G S .”
It has fixed knowledge on surer and firmer founda
During the session oftho Legislature, they hold a series of
tions. It has, by sapping and undermining the
privileges of olass, made broader the basis of per Educational Meetings.at the Btate Houbb, at whtch somo
vory Important topics are dlBcuBsed for the pullc benefit At
sonal liberty. Despotism, whether of the churoh or the meeting of last week'the subject was, “ The Culture of
the state, it has assailed with indomitable courage th'o Beautiful.” Mr. James Freeman Olarke remarked that It
and perseverance, and every one knows with what was our duty«to unfold every power of the mind and body.
wonderful efifeot. The power of kings and pobles Tho popular Idea of education Ignores tho spiritual, moraland physical elements of man, only attending to the element
it has ourtailed in all directions, and the tyranny of
of Intellect And only^ a pnrt o f the'Intellect, the'quality of
a clannish priesthood it has shorn of its sting. momory, is educated; while the 'reason and understanding
Especially luts this been the case in England anil and Imagination are uncultivated. Bo mgn's spiritual and
France. The present aspect o f those two countries moral natures are narrow and hard; and tho physical naturo
would not seem to show, from the dissimilarity of Is Imperfect. The perception o f tho beautiful In nature—the
branch ortho subjedt to which the speaker devoted his re
their condition, that the cauBe had worked uniformly
marks—was a faculty oxlstlng ln man which should be unfold
in both instances; but uniform effeots are not to be rea ed. The beauties'of nature are'fbr everybody, and are always
sonably expeoted, unless tbe oircumstanoes on which at band. Tho faoulty of perceiving lt always makes men botthat oause has to work are in all essential respects tcr than they would otherwise be. It may not prevent all
the softer vices, but It may have a tendency'to prevent the
parallel And that this was not so in the case of
foroclous ones.. It has n tendenoy to prevent such ferocious
those two countries, everybody may know. Yet in vengeance as that perpotratod recently at' Washington,' It
both instances, it stands unquestioned that the brings men nearer to God, and therefore nearer to them
«eadSr has gained the permanent mastery ovor the selves. It is a faculty which, In youth,' needs training1
ecdetiaitical power; that is, that the people a n more and among the methods of training are, to mako youth
fhmillar with tho poqts, to teach them drawlngfrom nature;
rulers than the ohuroh.
■

f a n n e r 0f

Thera, has.' in faot, been no reform in religions
matters thnt did not originate from without religious
institutions and organizations. The ohuroh has
always yielded beoause of extomnl, and not o f in
ternal, pressure; beoause o f seoular, rather than of
eoolesiastical foroo. This achieved what was ab
solutely necessary as a basc-lino for all reformatory
operations— toleration. This ground onoe gained,
the rest followed as a neoessary consequence, though
it may havo followed evor so slowly. There could
be no free inquiry for the human mind, and o f
course no knowledge, unless tho mind was first re
lieved o f its unnatural pressure, and o f its restrain
ing bonds. And without Absolute knowlddgo—without that growing familiarity with the phenomena of
external nature whioh gives ootirage and confidence
to the human mind, and frees it from the . dark
prisen-house o f those superstitions in whioh it ha*
groped all through the days o f Iti abject ignorance-^
religion ;and 'the religious sentiment! would he only
the, childish thing it was; in tho,'twilight d a y c o f
human civilization, and man would renlalh thd :slar«
r a t l^ ihan the ,m u ter.A .oom p t, 6r; iu!i7eplipse,
would »4ll iha?obeen thought tiu.nuuU!Mt*tiM o f
^ '• v ^ g M .lA jm o n k r w o n ld lit lU ! be .th otl^ t
ItoA .ftonU sti|i jfc* the
r # * ^ f U w 4 jl* 4 lu «Juu«h.; ;And'tha b v m t iim aeienoe wdji)4

to learn lessons In the schools upon these subjects, and to es.
tabllsh museums and public gardens.
•
>
' .Bevi Robert C. Waterson followed, speaking particularly
Upon art-culturo. He Bald that wo couldjudge of tho culti
vation and civilization o f a people by tho art monuments
Which exist among them. And works of art glvo a character to
peoplo. They are tho digniflers of natlobs, and give a spirit' to
countries, and embalm them In the memory and veneration
of mankind. It waB a mark of greatness In Napoleon to de
sire to mako the grcat oity of his country tho grand centre of
the world's civilization It was. that Which Inducod him to
accumulate there the groat works o f art and genius. Ho en
larged upon the subjoot in a speech o f considerable oloquonco
and enthusiasm. Ho mado an appoal In bohalf of tho pro
ject now boforo tho Legislature, to reaorvo a portion of tho
Back Bay lands for a conservatory o f art.

- TH E A D JO U R N M E N T O F CONGEB8B. •
Vor a wonder, the'88th Congress crime to Its natural ehd
laBt Friday without a rumpuB or a row of any sort. Nobody
was shot or stabbed.. How many.were,gnlltjr,ofearrylng
more liquor under their Jackets, than tho Jaw of,civilization
f«d propriety allows, Is a question for thoso Who were pres-’
ent, and had an eyo to that kind of stalistlcs, to determine;’
In lieu of miking any changes In tho TortH whereby reve
nue might be *epure<l for meot|ng the outstanding .debts and
carrying forward tbo current bijcds ot tho Govejnmont, botfi
Housos at last'agreed' to pass'an extension to the Treasury
Note Bill, so as to practlcally jprovldo fjr a reissue of tlio
Note* lkilh^'dutf'WweW ttls aiia^theW.omty'/Tlils
Mfcy. ans*<n ttqipoi»rilr, and wlU it iu t u te the oountryi
^ eb ]0 th* jfl^epqnent go, t$; pmUste"
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of postage bolh'iEleilM and-fli
enslaved, and more pitifully degraded, than the tju- that those matter* stand where they did before. V o had a

Ji:'

great deal .rather put n p 1with lhe'franking abuse thah'do
away with Itat'the expenseof aheappostage, as proposed,'
There was an omondpient tacked on the . Appropriation
BlUat .the Jast hour, forbidding the removal of the Boston
Post Offlce to Its new quarters, w)ilch passed both Houses;
but tt was ologged wlth such a restriction—namely, that the
Boston remonstrants should themselves be liable for any
damages growing out of a broken'oon tract between our
Postmaster and other parties—as to make it obviously a use
less thing. On the whole. Uie sesslon of Congress Just come
to lts.close has proved hardly more than a political debating
society, whose discussions, however, have helped lift tho cur
tain that hangs between ns and the future.
•

w

Co»MKTi o f this Nokbbh.—F irtt B ig t-ik Dlsoourse by
Bev. E.'ttflhnpin ;.conqlnBlon ofM re.Adsms> story, ;?Loyb
and Sacrifice
Suond A p t—Agatha Raymond; a-Btory by
Cora Wilburn, Third Page—A. fine piece of original Poetry and "'Heart*’ History,'' by Hudson T u t t le - a pisslonsu!
Story. F agu JbitrfA and, F ifth 1are before the reader, and
filled with their nim d variety o f Editorial, Correspondence,
Beports, etc.1 Page Sixth holdB two and a . half columns of
unusually Interesting Messages; Roport o f the Boston.Hefbnn'Conference, Abstraot Correspondence, Public Press,'4o.
Seventh Fagt—General. Articles on tho "Medlumshlp of the
T H E T R A G E D Y A T W A S H IN G T O N .
Jews," "ProfAecy," ••Hashish," "Trance," Ao. EighthPaSt
The lamentable occurrence at Washington, growing out of —Report of Bov. H, W . Boeohei*s Discourse, Movements of
the dishonor of a young and beautiful wife and mother, has Lecturers, etc.
......
' <
.
already callod out the fullest and freest expressions o f opinion
Tlflhny's Monthly for March has boon received, Itis*
from the publio and -the press. A licentious man seduces capltal number, and should bo in tho hands o f every Spirit.
another man's wife, and the maddened husband takes hls life.
uallst For sale by Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfield Btroot.
The dood was accomplished under the most aggravating cir
Dbath o f a Bostow Publisher.—WO notico tiie' death of
cumstances, whose minuto recital Is calculated to harrow'up
Charles Sampson, of the’well known publishing firm o f Phil,
the deepest sympathies of tbe human heart.
. '
•lips, Sampson A Co. He died at his residence in Brookline,
There Ib, and has been, and always will be, one leading
on the 8d Inst He returned about a month since from Min.
question growing out of this fearful transaction, and :oiit of
nesota, very much emaciated with a long standing disease,
all transactions that bear ln the samo direction; and that Is,
but the same strong-hearted, true man, facing death and the
whether a man can ever be Justified In so far giving up his
better life with constant courage and a sustaining hope,
self-control, as to take the life o f one who has thus wronged
The'Boston postofflce bas been removed, nnd wc are heart,
him. We think It Is a question that can be easily answered,
and we Bhould answer lt ln the negative. Vor, ln the Brat liy glad of l t Anything to get away from the “ bulls " and
. .
i . .
place, one man cannot by anyposslbllity dishonor another by "b ea rs" of State street
such a transaction as this; he certainly dishonors and dis
graces himttlf, but not another. Booioty, to be sure, may
agree to say tbat it Is not as we state It; but It ls a very un
safe thing to obey the fickle standard of Society. To-morrow
It changes to something else, and where then Is the homicide
o f to-day? Obedient to the hollow standard of yesterday, he
Is left to-day to nothing but the reproaches of his conscience;
and they are everlasting companions, with which few men
would care all their liveB to walk side by side.
We say"that a love whtoh thus spends tta greatest force ln
terriflo rago and .tempestuous Jealousy, is but a superficial
experience; It haB not its root in the heart of the being. It
amounts to no more than personal Idolatry; and that Is self
ish—has Its beginning and end In self. I f a. true man dis
covers that ho has been deceived and betrayed by an unwor
thy wife, he may be disappointed, grievously disappointed, In
maklug the discovery; but he will not foil to destroying him
self, surely, merely because he has found outforthe first.tlme
tbat sho is unworthy of him—that she has scorned and thrown
away the Immortal gift of love which he tendered her. Tbe
loss Is hers, not b is; he'has parted with notbing of his pu
rity, nothing of bis Integrity, nay, notbing even o f his love;
but she bas only opened his eyes to the fact—grievous as It
may be to him at the moment—that she Is nowise worthy o (
and knew not how to accept and cheriBh the love he brought
her. It is a blind idolatry, fed and stimulated by the false
notions of an artificial Society, that allows Itself to be whirled
this way and that In the mad tempests of passion; and deep
and all-embracing love, .however, tbat dwells ln the very
foundations of the being, oannot .bo caught up so liko chaff
and blown In any direction by the high winds of excitement
, And, ln our calm Judgment no third party, wbo may be the
original cause of so mueb woe, can by any possibility do disgraco to suoh a great and profound love. He may publish bis
own disgrace to the world, but hot another's, A wronged
husband Is n ot by any laws or principles of a true civiliza
tion, called on to take Buch a creature’ s life ln order to show
tbe world how thoroughly he loathes him; and they who
offer to call him coward if he refuses, forget that tbey are
even greater cowards, and brutes, too, themselves. Let the
guilty and the contaminated sufler for themselves, and by
themselves; they must pay their own forfeit And if-our So
ciety were what it thinks it Is already, and what it truly
ought to be, it would so openly and thoroughly overwhelm
such transgressors with Its Bcorn, that the pistol w d the
knife would nerer be called into the service of redressing
such wrongs, except by confessed barbarians.

R E L I G I O U S D IB O U 8 B IO N .
; The Newburyport Herald of March 1st says that, during
two evenings this week,'Bev. B. Danforth,; of Portland, form
erly a Methodist clergyman and non a Spiritualist and Ber.
Miles Grant of Boston,' an Adventist discussed, at Essex
Hall, this question
“ Does the Bible teach that human spirits exlBt in a con
scious state out of the body—and can they communicate
with tholr friends ln this world ?"
The attendance was not largo, tho community generally
caring more Tor their state'In tills world, and Iob s for wlmt
shall bccome of them hereafter; yet tho two or threo hun
dred who did attend wore as deeply interested as we Over saw
an audlcnce. Apparently the most of thom sympathized
with the Spiritualist and vory few with tho Adventist who
belongs to the "annihilation ofth e wicked” school of that
scct Wo heard the opening address- by Mr. Danforth, and
the closing remarks of Mr. Grant but not enough to have a
clear view of the arguments. There was a great difference
In tho speakers. Mr. Danforth Is a very calm, dispassionate
man, who stated with all the simplicity of a child, what he
bad read, seen, heard or believed, but made no attempt to
strengthen hls positions by eloqtionco of utterance, or press
ing upon the weak points of bis opponent till he went to the
wall, which might bavo very easily boen done by ono' so dis
posed; for whatever we may say of the Influence of.modern
Spiritualism, all hiB tory, sacred and profane, doclarcs for the
belief of conscious exlstonoo of mind separate from the body.
Tho consoIousnesB—all tho hopes and desires and longings o f
tho human soul—teach it.
.
j
., :
Mr. Grant was a dlObrent. speaker—argumentative, onergetlc, and learned npon the topic under consideration. Somotimes he was Ironical, and very often sophistical. Where hc
had strength'he usod lt like one who knew his power ; where
ho was weak he evaded.'' His doctrine was horrible—the un
conscious sleeping of all the dead till the next advent of
Christ, ten or ten hundred millions of years hence, as lt may
be, and then the resurrection of the Just and life alone for
them. This doctrino has gained adherents o f lato yean,
principally.among the Adventists;'but Including also Bome
learned men of the Orthodox stamp. The Adventists of.thls
porsiiasion, among whom Mr. Grant Is prominent acknowl
edge the . lead of Bev. Georgo Eton's, formerly a Methodist
preacher, and well known. In these parts twenty years ago,
wbo has published hls views Infbll. Vory few Adventists
are in this section who embrace them. .
. '

TH E M T. V E R N O N B A L L .

.

There worei two_ memorable balls given during tho last
week at tho Boston ^boafro^tho fli-st* ’on’ ff6b"."28lh71)y tho
Light Infentry, nnd the sccond by a Committeo, headed by
Mr. Everett to raise additional funds for the purchase of Mt
Vernon. It Is of the last that wo aro now Bpeaklng. It waa
a brilliant affair and a complete bucccsb. - The receipts aro
supposed to amount to about $6000, olear of all oxpenscs.
Theso two parties havo produced quito gay times ln Boston
during tho last weok, from tbo cflccts of which, It Ib com
puted, .it will tako quite another wook to recover. Mr.
Everett as it happened, was delivering hiB Address on Wash
ington ln Now York,' on the evoning of tho Ball, and of courne
coujd not bo preeent; but thoro was a goodly nrray, never
theless, of distinguished persons, and a vast deal o f talont
and boauty, thore. Those who participated In the festivities
will have occasion long to romember Uio Mt' Vernon Ball.

M ttS . F A N N I E B U R B A N K F E L T O N .

Important trade movements are going on ln this oity, nn;
der the auBplces of the New England Society.
•.i
The orosent season will probably witness the erection of
many fine structures, such as churoheB, warehouses, stores
and dwellings, ln Boston. Beveral churches o f great cost luid
eieganco will be either begun or finished thlB year.— Trarucrfpt.
’
■ .
■. '
p
“ Churchet q f great coif and elegance /” Do'these arista
crstlo ohuich-goers heed the teachings of the humble Naza
rene? Wo foar not These " churches of great cost and ele
gance " .will Btand only as monumonta to show-—.
“ How the narrow road Is easlest.trod
■
And how genteelat worms may worship God."
•
The announcement has Just been mBde ln England that
Lord Chief Justice Campbell, in recently reading over 8hsk>
spearo’s plays, was struck by the vast number o f legal phrases
and allusions that they contain, and by tho extreme approprlatonoss and accuracy or their application, and that he is
about to publish the result of hls examlnaUon of this subject
In the shape of a familiar letter to Mr. Pajfae Collier, who, ln
hlsrecont Biography of ShnkBpcare, states that there are
more Indications in Bhakspeare that be had In some way,
early In life, been connected with the logal profession, than
are to be met with In all the works o f contemporary draihatlsta put together.
^
..
Mf- F- L. Wadsworth has spoken In Cloveland two Sabbaths.
His logical and rational doctrines, hls earnest words and noble
endeavor to live the gospel he so eloquently preaches to oth
ers, have won for him a large place ln the hearts of the peoi
pie. He goes East The dear angels, and our good wishes
will go with him.— Cleveland Agitator.
.Thb Teio.—Randolph ls lecturing oh temperanco;-Von
Vlock Ib setting typo; Bly Is itrctching rope.
,
Tho Leavenworth (Kansas) Herald, or the 17th Ult, says
tho Ice ln the river “ Ib now broken, and navigation will soon '
commence, and then look out for tho tramping thousands
through our streets, with pick and axo, onward to the gold
placers of the mighty West."
.
'•
So cia l Leyek.—The disciples of Terpsichore should bear.
in mind that the social levee, complimentary to Mr.l'J. Hi
Conant takeB place" at Union Hall, on Wednesday evening;
-10th Inst. Tickets, admitting a gentleman and. ladles, may
be had at the bookstore of Bela Marsh, H Bromflold street,
and at the Quinoy, Marlboro’, Adams, and Fountain Houses.
Price $1.
.
.
M x sibbio o s V a u l t .— A correspondent o f tbo Cincinnati
Enquirer, at Jackson, Ohio, giveB an account uf a subterra
nean vault discovered there, In whtch tho a ir was so Impure
that It was Impossiblo for any One^to go down Into i t By
means of a rako, human bones 1of^dgnntlc size have been
raised, and a small chain of Bilver, wltncolns attached to eaoh'
end, The co}ns, though much defacedybyjime, havojhaap. .
pearanoo of {jiobo ln uiio' among tEe'Eomans In the days o f
Oicero AMcanus, though there were evident tracos o f hiero
glyphic devices that cannot be deciphered.
' ''
■
w obak. '
Not she with trait'rous klsB her 8aviour stung,
Not sho denied him with unholy tonguo;
' Bhe, when apostles shrunk, could daugor brave,
Last at the cross, and earliest at the grave.
.
' TIb well she did u’ t for old Adam found,
When land and chattel answered for the evil.
That woman's presence, yielding bliss profound,
Brought witb It, too, the serpent named the deviL
Otrit A m e b ic a s Cousiir.—ThlB popular comedy Is drawing
Immense crowds at the Museum overy night Warren, they
say, as the Vermont greenhorn, Ib Inimitable.
.
A wedding was celebrated on board tbe U. S. ship Santogv
In ’ the harbor of Vera Cruz, a few woeks since, with great
splendor. The parties were an Amorican gontleman and
lady, residing at Vera Cruz, who wished to bo married under
the American flag. The ofllcors of the Saratoga wore deoidedly willing,-slpco,the wine sand other, fixings were to be fur
nished by tbe bridegroom i and tho ship was dressed In flags;
all the naval officers lh port wero invited ; the sailors andL
marines bad a holiday, and a festivity was had such as Is ru e
on a sh lp ofw a r.
.
' ; '
Ho that too m uch refines h is delicacy w ill a lio y s endanger '
hiB quiet.
.A Bioot .—T lio celebrated John Fostoi1 thus describes a
bigot: " Ho Bees religion, n o t;as a sphere, but a line/and I t 1
Is a line In which be Is moving.) H e ia likonn'AM eanbnfialo
— sees right forward, but nothing, on the . right o r -left H e
would nOt perceive a legion of angels or devilB at the dlstanse.
of ten yards, on the one side or the other.”
.'
A Chinaman went Into a fancy goods store and asked for.
sonie consistency. He had board conslstonoy was a 'jewel,1
hnd ho wanted a specimen. ’ : - / ‘
::
‘
• •■'
T ook t h e Pbeaoher ’ b A dvio b .— A short tlmo slnte a dergyman viBlted the Jail at Kingston, N. Y., and exhorted the'
prisoners to "Boo from the wrath >to como." Bix of, then!,
took bis advice, and fled that n ig h t and the noxt day nine,
moro followed their example. , .
..
/
Mrs. Frances D. Gage, of Bt. 'Louis, bas left home to make a.
summer tour of Cuba, Jamalcbi- and othor' of tbo West India
Island^
1
' ' •' 1 r>
1
-■•
Lieut. Maury ls to be decorated wllh tho CfoBsof the Logion1
of Honor by tho -French Government In recognition o f his'
services to navigators. . ;
ti- :
.’ ... ,! ,; ;
L it a m t of TrtE Op ihebsed .— A singular prayer ls said to be
ln use on the Islo of HayU— a prayer addressed, not to Godj
but to Geflrard.
• . •! ■
M bs. K o lu bb — tholady whoso name was mcntlonod in tho?
Bannor, undor tbo'hoed of “ Something N ew’’—may be ad
dressed at'the MaHborO'Hotel, Boston, and consulted every
aflornoon a t throe o’clock, at Democratic Club Boom, MerJ
cantllo Building, Summer street.
;
. . . . . f . >;*
FatmyjBein lately Bald; “ I f one-hair or the girls only knew
tho prevlousjire or tho men they marry, the list or old maids,
,'wOuld be'wondorfulIy Increased." But tho Bostoh Post asks':
“ I f the mon knew, Fanny, what thelr/ufurelives worstobei
wouldn't lt lncroaso tbo llBt of o|d maids still further!”
!

, [

This well-known lectuross and tcBt-tnedlum has, by 'the
earnest desire o f tho friends of Spiritualism lu Greeno, Oxford
and Norwich, N. Y., deoided to spend tho month of April 10* ’
turlng ln suoh places on the ttaQe route from Ul|c4 to^Blpghamton as tho friends may desire. Tho frionds in the several
placcs desiring leotures will please coitimui)lcate tholr wants
to.Willard Barnes Felton, Binghamton, H.
previous to
Marth 18th.
•

..

!
'

"Love God and Man 1" .Tbls.ancIontoroM ,
Must bo outwroughtln dally deed,
.
Or thou art nolplessln thy need; ...........................
Love God and man. He asks no more; ,
■
.
Ho only doth hiB God adore
, ,
Who loves his brother ovonnore.
•
'
;

An Irlsbmsti dropped a letter Into the post-offlco the other
day, wllh tho following memorandum on tho envelope, fbrtto’
bencflt’o f all Indolent postmasters Into whoso bands It might
fall: "Pleaso hasten tbo delay of this.". ,..

“ Kisgino OOES by Fayoe."—This old and trlto ssylng wM.
made manifest In an ■unusual degrco at Park Btroot Ohurch,
N E W P U B L IC A T IO N ,
T hk Amebicak AlmanaC" aiu? JttMOsit^re of U seful en the occasion ofthe "leave-taking" o f Its psfetor, Bor, Mr.
■Kkowlidoe fob tiib Y ju H 1859. EOstOn t. Cronbjr, Nichols Bton'o. Wllo lt to bo absontln Europo Kir somo time; ! -The Her& Co.; London: Thurbner. & Gp., 6 Paternoster llow ; ald,saye: "AS; though animated t y ono' Impulse* the ladle*
Paris: HeotdrBassange,', .
''
, rangod tliemsolveB lnordor, and passod. befop) the guioit**.
Thlsbook oonUlns 400 pages,- ihrf-'l* - flllW with valuable1 bo stood upon the platform, aud eaoh Cilr slsWr, as she passed,^
knowledge. It U printed In small tyiie, and has an incredi lmpressod tho kiss of poaco upon the paitor’s W Klly oheeM^
ble amount of lntcrestlng sfft|s|ias;, ..The house from whioh1 T hii IntonSoly InUreitlng sjtoe listtd-lor sortif IlmB. ■j « w «
it came Is a suflloleqt guuanty,for Its correct figures and its tantalising to the lookers- w vbu t whathad tM6y t o soaplau*
use’wiehirabter .'1 ' ' ' ■
‘
'
"
....... ’ I..,,-; Of? j Thoy,wore not |^J^.t(>;Bur9I«i;!‘
1
fit W
.[, ,

F B H E a p iB itT O r iiD L E O T U R E fe iN B O B T O N t
At the class o f the afternoon locturo last Buridayj a meeting
"
M
i
t
o
consider this, sutyoot,

i Seventy fugitive slaves from Missouri |»Bsed thn>fi»h
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H r, Emerson addressed a largo and attentive audience on
the subject, o f Natural Aristocracy, from which we make the
following extract*. He said:— Aristocracy it a topic whichvnever goes out o f vogue—lt« trials nre with It. Natural aris'tocraey It in all countries, and in all conditions of men. All
m en teel.that thoy B h ou ld b e model men; truo Btandaids or
living excellence. This oity afiorda chances for education and
help tor every talent; hero, men of every profession have a
chanc# for the cxerclao or talent Labor is foremost j ambl• Won Is in -the blood and stimulus In the air. W o havo ottered
tempting rewards fbr labor. Educational advantages, philan

? y orU bM e ,e r ,6an* What l i to be tn the
^ knows. W e look upward, confiding and
trusting, and say, “ Father, thy will be done."
“
8
Miiparabics wore the refinement o f - sentimont and feeling
—canvlng with them the eloquence o f a Demosthenes, and
th e lo g lo o f a Plato; possesslngyet a depth eighteen centuries
has not securely fathomed. They appealed to the holiest
passions o f men, and made them foel their Immortality,
v In the thirteenth chapter o f Matthew Is tbe parable o f tho
“ w«r “ d the tares,as Ohrist related it. “ And while he
slept, hlB enemy came and sowed tares among the wheat
ana went, ht* way." W bo have not wondered at aome tlmo
ln their life, what thli parable meant f
You find plans in business, calculations and ardent hopes
crushed down. You flnd an enemy has come and Sowed
tares there, and when you awake, you ask, "Oan Qod be
just—can h o b e Infinite, and yet allow the enemy to como
and sow tarei?"
In Christianity, all Is not what It seems. But your Imperlections lie with yourselves, and through yourselves must
come the remedy, Qod Is good. He shows us consequences,
and results. Men rush on madly, and selfishly, because they
know not what they aro—have not Bludled themselves.
»t may be said that the sayings or Ohrist wero not original
w ith him ; but does not God, In h|s Infinite wisdom,'permeato
all exigence,-and Impress the m in dior man—his masterw°rk—with the truth? All are susceptible to the Influence
« otlier, and to God, mbro than ali else. The throbs or
the Infinite have shaken the world to the centre o f thought
•IJjeinotlon. Man may graBp all or thought, but he cannot
, II? ea8ur® all ° t God. - Many poor weak Bouis seek to
grasp Him, but their hopes are broken, and thoy ask why did
f° r the bubble and break It ? And forthwith deny ihe
God they are too puny to comprehend. But tho unfolding
spirit shows God more perfect; and true humility alone—
such as Christ had—ls the chain drawing us to our eter
n alF ath er's bosom. Men, womon, and nations, are blind
,Wllh seir-wlll, and reflect not what may be tho perfect Judg
ment ®f the Father. Did mon but know more or His laws
1 . ^ thom, and less o f society’s and artificial respecta
bility's— and did they but know tholr own souls—they would
find themselves nearer to him and to tho true Ideal o f angol*
h o od ..
It Is asked why there Is so much Infidelity at the present
time,' W e answer that when Christianity was locked ln BonsuouB sleep, the enoniy came and sowod tares .which choked
all the good seed sown before; and hence tho dogma ot total
depravity.
The true soul, to worship the great Ohrist principle, must
ever love wisdom and justice—do all the good tt can—return
good for evil; thon thore will bo no Inharmonious souls,
wandering around In search or the truth they cannot flnd. Iafidelity ls tho fault or society, o f educators, parents and guard
ians, as well as the fault of selT. The'pupil studies examples
more than rules.
God never called upon man to lay aside his sovereignty—
his Individuality, humanity or spirituality; but blond them
all ln one. Truth, Lovo and Wisdom should be your parables;
they will teach you. how to livo and how to die. Kiss tbe
band that smites—bow to the rod that chastlseth, and say,
under all circumstances, "Father, thy will be done."
After the lecture, tho medium recited an Improvisation on
•America—her destiny." The subject was written ln a let
ter ln the possession or the chairman or the meeting, and was
known only to him self aud the wntor. Yet the spirits sup
reptltlously obtained the topic, and proceeded to give a poem
or rate splendor and beauty or imagery. We think we say no
moro than the truth, when we pronounce It the best effort or
tho kind ever dellvored by a medium at tho Melodeon.

thropies and charities stimulate u i to be goo&.
Thew ord “ gentleman" is gladly heard in all companies.
The spirit of honor, the wish to bo a gentleman, whioh is tho
foremoBt motive in every young man, Ib a stimulus tocxcellenoo. A manly character comes not from wealth, from aris
tocratic distinctions, but from nature ,1 for whioh there Ib no
tax. Beldom Ib tho namo o f real aristocracy heard ln politics*
recorded in court Journals o r in nowtpapors.
I flnd tbe class to which a man belongs,. in the man. Dis
tinctions or sooiety aro made by grades inm en. Ineverym an
ls found a ohamber for all departments o f state.
Temperament ls am ah’ s fortune. 'W hen a man Ib wfeU
W n , n o gift need b e bestowed on him—h e is rich eminently.
'A n aristocracy cannot exist, unless It b o organic. A well
built headBupplles all the steps ln progress. The phrenolo
gist says, let mo soe the brain and I will tell you If the youth
is to b e a poet, a statesman,: a philosopher or an angler; he
foresees tlie water privilege ln nature, o r the many roads
in UTo, he tells the one the youth will, travel In.
,
■, M on of aim, must lead t h e a im le ss, a n d men of In v e n tio n s,
.tho ln v on tlon leB S .
■
. .
,
. There is a character often mentioned ln fiction that makbs
.the staple figure in novels; a man o f plum, who never
spares afleotlon, butiiu rls his bullet, and arrives at hli end.
Napoleon 1b a type or this character. This character Ib the
guaranty o f victory. Many poople think It Is fortune-that
.makes ,one rich and another poor. Tbe cause lies further
back. Bome men come into tho world booted and spurred to
Tide. Distinctions exists in nature; they cannot bo talked
or voted away. This distinction looks llko chance, but it is
in,the order o f naturo which produces variety; her revolu
tions are always bringing round need and supplies, now this
•thing and now that, and before mankind perish togother, they
w ill not bo on a par exactly with each other. A diflerence of
level makes Niagara; tbo samo makes eloquence, Invention,
poetry. We bave confidence ln democracy. W e shall one
day know that distinctions are not removable; Congress,
mob-law, and newspaper, all cannot destroy superiority and
inferiority; these exist in nature; the superiority In one ls of
th e Inferiority in another. I will not seek to explain the vast
difference. The constitution o f nature has ^distributed tal
ents and equalities to each mind.r Men never know what Is
Sunday Evening.
h igh or what Is low . What we esteemed best in onrselves
In the evonlng, the medium continued the subject or the
s ix months age, we may now esteem worst. Qod forbid that afternoon, and elaborated ln a discourse of ovor an hour and
■'■"we’sbould complain for being excluded from this or that priv a half VThe birth, life, actB and death o f Jesus.” It was
more historical In Its character than philosophical and relig
ilege, I f oil mankind -were on a par, they must perish to ious. Bhe spoke or his birth In the manger among the
gether. Our debt to Inferiors ts as great as ls our debt to bu- cattle; of the star o f Bethlehem which guided on tho shep
periors. I f all men were equal,'thoughts would not move. herd mediums—not an Inhabitant of the planetary system^
but a Bpiritual guide; o ft h e Innate purity or his charactor
I t is u h ev en esB a n d ln q u a llt y t h a t g iv e s a c t io n and llfo . Phi
tn youth and manhood; or the miracles he ^performed—heal
lo s o p h y b a s I t s le s s o n s t o c o n s o le u s w h e n we su ffe r fr o m in ing tho blind, Blok, deaf and lame, by virtuo or his dlvluo
e q u a lit y . Men m a y b e d e s c r ib e d aB s e n l o r i a n d j u n i o r s ; o n e magnetism; or the betrayal with the kiss o f selfishness; of
tho mysterious event* o f tho tomb, when the body disap
a n o r a c le of. t h e s e n a te , a n o t h e r a m e n ia l d a n c in g sla v e . .
eared, and the Mary's scarch ln vain for i t ; or the perfidy or
W e bave not come hero to describe well-dressed vulgarity,
'eter, and the skepticism or Thomas.
T h e English and American governments may make mistakes,
Bho spoko or him not as divine; sho claimed no moro
for
him than ho claimed for himself. His God was our God,
'b u t nature makeB none. Is not one man as good as another ?
to whoso w ill ho bowed submission; he was but tho influx of
‘ ‘ Faith,'’ said Pat, “ and better, too.” , A certain quantity of the influenco . from above, and not Qod himself. He cnoie
power belongs W’4 certain quantity or faculty, and whoever poor mechanics and fishermen for his apostlos—not wlso
want* more power than thlB Is an adventurer; like a politi m en; not reBpectable men. Many would follow the Ohrlstprinclple ln the nineteenth century, but for tbe foot that
cian, be must pay for his power. True aristocracy is com
ihere were bo many flBhermon' thore. Christ revered the
posed or simple, sincere m en,'for whom naturo a ndch olco Babbath, but aot so muoh that he could not do good on that
• o r e strong enough, say what they mean, and go straight to day. AU days wore alike holy to him. When tempted by tho
isslons which assail humanity, he triumphed and said, “ Get
their ends. Every m an imparts something o f his talent to
jhlnd me, Baton.”
society, and every good imparted reoelves its equlvslentback.
The Jews wero resolved to away with him, and crucified
, . The testl o f true aristocracy must be, that It does what else him with the thieves on tho cross. He saw his fete, and ln
where Is pretended to bo done. Our Institutions o f learning stern ngony prayed that the cup might pass from h im ; bo
irayod In vain, and becamo reconciled In holy Bubmlision to
-would be more valuable, did they stnty.doepor Into nature's j la tote. He was crucified and placcd In a tomb, ln his
law s. W e do not learn from our professors the cause o f the spiritual body ho aroso and ascended, though theology Im
poses upon us a bcllor that tho body mado out or dupt and de
potatoe rot; the button-wood decay; the peach yellow,
th e professor cannot tell these things,’ let him oome down cay, rose trom the tomb and ascended Into heaven. W e have
reason to believe that tho guards were bribed Into silence, aud
frotn his chair. T h e gold In California was not discovered by the body was borne away by J ubouIi o f Arimathea, and when
science, but by the heel of a trapper's boot Our idea o f the the women came to the sepulchre their spiritual vision saw an
lirst class o f men ls in the m ost valid and useful class; men angel, who told them that tholr Lord was not dead but risen.
He descended Into hell, and aftcr threo dnys returned to tho
w h o know tho lawB o f nature, causo,.effect* and philosophy;
telthful In mvlslon, and convinced doubting Thomas ot his
w h o see the dance In men’s lives, aa well as the dauco in the
^Tho^medlum then Bpoko o f tho Chrlstrprlnclplo In tho nine
lmll-room.
. ’
._
,
In time all distinctions will fade before high sentiment! teenth century—tho principle o flo v o and harmony which
shall reign forever.
.
.
N ow ln every company one finds the best m an; the discov
T h e c o m m it t e e c h o s e n b y th o a u d ie n ce — M e s srs . H olm es,
erer o f vaccine matter, to destroy the virulence o f the Bmall M c K a y a n d J oh n B on — t h e n re p o r t e d “ I m m o r t a lit y ” fo r th o
.
p o x ;, jtbo contriver o f the W e ty lamp, the discoverer o f the a u t y e c t o f t h e p o e m . telegraph, all discoverers In the arts—had these men kept
Ti’E W t’ W tt t 'B .O M W A S H I N G T O N .
their BecreU, would men serve them as gods ? These things
XtMBKB OKE.
raise man above himself. Qenlus unlocks the bond or Igno
rance for all men, nnd gives them power.
The Him who has genius possesses means, and carries with
him public applause and power; he may wear hlB ooat out
a t the elbows, and bis hat ou his heels. I have seen a man
w ho teamed grain possoss strong developments or mind,
'which called m en o r all classes around him ; he was a nnturaUst; he had a wider domain over man .than words can
h a v e .: A great power or commanding men ln the present,
a ^ i s t t r e ; the difference‘ In men seems not tb consist so
'iriueh ln respect for superiority.' What makes, the true
knight? True th ou g h t,' Look a t men ln the street—how
they strive to m ake'» show, to attraot attention;' this makes
poverty. The dog, at whose W l the streotrboy has tied a Un
dipper, attracts attention;
■
1
Loyalty to a eentlment must' take the placo or evbry dis
tinction. Things themselves shall be Jndges. ‘ The two poles
o f nature aro beauty and meanness; and noble sentiment ls
the highest form o f beauty; ' How Is It that the sword runs
away with fame from the spade br the wheel? Because
■courage ln man never Wsob Itishigh price. Loyalty to a sen*
timent makes Ita impression on the 'manners ; and all comjmrtson with the othors is tho .road to mediocrity. Btrong
developm ent o f sonUmentrih men make them gtvo'up the
love or approbation o f the people In the streets. Tlmo will
point the finger or shame to the fop or learning and the
flshdy of dress, 'Liberty aiid Justice are the crusades of all
noble and honest m en ; but it is not etiquette to defend.the

D ear B asheb —“ Give us a description o f Washington,"
aaid our friends, as we left for a visit t* our national capital.
But a gloomy picture we thought It must bo at tho first view,
fbr the rain was ppurlng, and a dense mist obscured overy
object a t the distance o f two rods. Boon, howover, the gas
lights from Willard's Hotel gleamed upon us from tho win
dows, which Beemed Innumerable, and from the opening be
tween white lace and' orlnuon curtains, we .could sco fair
young fhcos, and venerable.heads, ln the parlors. Our long,
«k)om y ride, unfitted us to appreciate much,, save a delicious
cup o f tea and a sandwich, and the quiet rest of tho night.
^ Morning dawned upon,us bright aud clear, and wo met It
with frosh Btrength and eyes wldo opon.
First, wo will examine tilings Immediately about us. Within

the last year Mr. W illard has made a large addition to hli
hotel, putting one hundred and elghty-nlno rooms above the
dining-room. Our hotel ls a little world or Itself. There are
eight hundred guests, besldeB one hundred and flay servants,
and yet everything moves with the regularity of. perfect and
well-kept machinery. The hours for breakfMtare from seven
uutil eleven; after that the rules of the house forbid any one
calling for that meal. It was a violation o f this rule thot Her
bert, o f California, insisted upon, and tho poor Irish servant,
’
who faithfully obeyed orders, fell a sacrifice, to tho ungovern
able temper or this haughty member from California. There
Is an early dinner, Trom two to hair-past three, and janothor
(We dinner ot tho day,) from half-past four to six, The din
. w e a k and redress the Injured.
,,
‘
ing-room Is two hundred nnd elghty-flve feet long, and flnoly
' To genius, sentiment; and manners, may bo added ^the ma
adapted to Its purpose; at one end Ib an elegant mirror, four
terial basis, the body, tho pipe through, which wo tap and
teen feet by nino feet ten, valued at twelve hundred dollars.
tuck from tho material world,' 'A healthful body Is needed. Tho waiters aro admirably trained, and m ovo with quiet and
JJature moulds a large brain, and Joins to it a great trunk.
celerity. ' An amusing Instance o f their wish to obey orders
• Genius, beauty, and talent, Is health.
,
occurred the other day. Anothor .w elter was needed.and
■ - There is a hereditary tiansmlsi*m o f quality; nature o n o was hastily taken from the pantry. He passed theBOup
eomeumes transmits to a man’ s children certain aptitudes.
to an old gentleman wltb great caro.
,
Man should inlay asm any virtues as he can In,th o fresco o f
••I don’ t wish any," was the reply.
•
the day, wbioh is hardening to an Immortal pictu re.; Man
“ Oh, but you must tako It; sir."
;.
Bhould not b b too much a creature of detail; he should ubo a
" N o l I don’t want IL" . .
, .
■
i
■'
high prudence in the conduct Ot life. Good associations are
“ But you must* sir—you must; I lls a rule o f the house."
Im portant
; ,\ ,
■ .
- , ,
The poor gentleman had no aiternatlve; while the servant
A man Is a poor bag o f bones, who finds use only ln ma walkod away with tho air of ono who bad done his duty—not
terial world.
,
.
- •
once thinking but that the same Uw w hich required him to
T b e nearer we are te our friend, the wider ls our horizon;
pass thb soup, also required a guest to receive.
tho m ore spsoo.wo have; this nearness opens every topic
Tho bill of.rare ls unexceptionable, and we havo a great
which may bo broached without Vulgarity. Security belongs
ouriosity to boo the placo where such a variety.Ib prepared.
to the understanding, t h o poWers o f woman aro Incessantly We bave gained a spoclal license, and, under the guldanca or
Active; and I wonder not a t their power; The highest good ono o f Mr. Willard's ftunlly, wo descend to the regions below.
. tb e universe present* to man is the highest society.
In the c o r n e r o f tho coo)ilng-room sits tho colored majftr
T o llve without duties would b e absurd. It Is plowing to
domo, writing- Ho has the air o r a petty sovereign, and
Bee the various Instincts o f ; mankind—they extend to those wears a papor crown upon bis head. Bomo doxen chieftains,
who are like, b u t not to thoie who are opposite. Everything under bis command, are busy at thetr respective p oita-one
Will be forgiven those who do for us what we cannot do,
at the coflbo-bollors. On one sido of the room Is a reservoir
of boiling water. This ll entirely disconnected with any of
t h o o t h e r wator-plpcs-tho water Itself also comes from 4
•nrlng selected for tho special purpose o f making tea and
. i' , ,
Bnnday Afternpon, March 6. .
Mffce. Blxty pounds o f coffee aro used por day. The 000 k" A fter 'tbe eb olr had sung a hymn from tho Psalm j, o f Lff^ luK-rangols so constructed, that tho servants can pasi all
the audience selooted for the subject of tl,o oftorhoons leo. round It; and there aro tankB for washing vcgetables-flve
barrels of potatoes are required por day, and eoveuty-flro
BlrMvUfc.
ta U M b e s id o “ unknown.quantities" o f beof aad mutton,
and Beventj-flvo to ono hundred dozen eggs. , Our cyoi take
In theke heaps o f vcgetablcs-theso roasta-theio piles of
THB

M B iiO tJ E O N '

The BuUeot wlilch lies beforo us Ib tbo deep to be fathomod poultry, tlU we fool that tbe mouth nood not perform it* duIn a single hour; we have not tlmo allottbd us toscalb tho
WlU^Pttibufeht built around the birth;llf<v Kto »n d ®)“ r “ m w

y|0eSv0nthrremMcrfir

the oven, a oplorcd ofllclsl seoms delighted with his hot berth,
and, opening tho capacious door, shows us M i r o a c e largo
enough toh old th otb rco Jewish martyrs, and Belshauar an
for what ottw S m ow naturalthsnfot the.hntoble Na»jrene S
; S
h
,
bred-m aker Is, at * o rk u p o n bis
Mils—those delicious, crispy, golden

MtS1
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•ponslblo for only thatdegree entroited to It
1cupboard* whoro dleboi w® wtnnod*
We^laoe Obriit before yen only aia m aa—the belt Md

But what interest* us quite a i much a i tbe cooking 'Appa
ratus Is the wasblng-room. W e bave never beforo seen Wash
ing performed with so muoh ease and celerity. Here are large
tubs, Into which hot water rans trom pipes, and then these
clothes aro kept In constant motion by steam-power, and tbe
frlotlon against the fluted aides cleanses them ." From these
tubs they aro taken to a rlnslng-water, and from thcnco to a
wrlnglng-machlne, whore ^be’ centrifugal forco or a wheel
Insldo ot a fluted reeolver, Bends them against tbe sides, and
the constant motion o f the wheel presses the water out with
such force, that many articles can be Iroited lmtaedlately.
But pear by ts a drylug-room, boated by steam ; from this the
clothes aro takon to the mangle, where all plain artlclos, like
table-cloths, sheets, and towels, aro made smooth with great
rapidity. Thoy are then taken to tho alrlng-room, heated
also by steam.
\
•

the table. ' fcveti tho positive members agreed to continue
the sittings, and the same circle sat for more than four years,
once each week. .
In our m ture numbers wo propose to detail m uch which
occurred at this circle, fbr Phoenix has accurate memoranda
or every night's sitting. In addition to which he. has always
made It a rule to pack his trunk, and go wborevor b e has
beard or any phase or Spiritualism which he had not before
seen. In spite or all this, Phoenix says tliat ninety per c e n t
o f all he has ever soen is boil)—that the majority or even
the best mediums are occasionalljfcaught Juggling; still, that
tho ten per c o n t or truths are well Vrorthy or Investigation,
and Is a larger per oentage ot truth than- can properly bo
claimed by any one or the gclenccs, even when wo Include
modem Theology as ono o f them.
.

O IT Y BOB NEB.

We wished, Mr, Editor, as w e stood and watched the linen
passing through tho dlflbront stages, and thought o f tho
amount o f labor saved by this machinery, that If overy town
and village had such an establishment, wo should hear no
more o f tbo horron o f washing-day.
( .,
But now we will ascend—up, up; up—to the sevonth story
—ono flight more, and we are in the observatory. Bolow us
now are the' busy servants, each moving in his own cirole—
for they are all divided Into departments, each department
with Its responsible head—we perceive no moro the fumes of
tho roast, the fog o f boiling soap-suds, the fragrance ot Btewed
peaches,or even tho bells ot the private parlors, where ladles,
who pass tbo winters amid the gnyotles ot tho soaBon, some
times forget how woary and foot-soro many poor sorvants
become.

— ■
i t j . eoixin m.

Bnow, snow, spow I
All day has the falling m ow
Laid tho earth In a silver glow,
And through tlio city
I hear tho ditty
Of rumbling teams
And drivers’ screams,
Hurrying to and fro.
Blow, blow, blow I
Sharply the gale whistles by,
Bringing wlih.lt misery's ciy I
Listen, the crying I
, Frozen and dying,
T be suffering poor
Beg at your door,
Only a crumb, you know I

We are abovo it all now—the hspppy or'tho aching hearts
in the bcautltul parlors, and the merry faces ot the tollers;
above us Is God's glorious heaven—around us what seem to
our unpractlced oye marblo palaces gleaming In tho sunlight.
It ls our first viow or Washington, and a fair picture, to view
the Fotomao swooping with a graceful curve amid fields al
ready clad in the green or Spring. Iri the distance aro boautlful country seats—tho Oustis place,1 ft ll or historical remi
niscences—and many others more Imposing. Tho unfinished
monument brings a sigh and the query, “ Will It ever be
completed?” Nearer Is the Capitol, worthy, It seems to me,
ot our nation; but wo visit to-morrow, to see It the Intellect
within It* walls does honor to the itructuro.
Nina.
Wathington, J). C., March Ut, 1659.

"

.
Freese, freeze, freeie I
Yes, shut the stuffed windows to I
Ah, how kind has God been to you,
,
W hile from the many
T be child bogs a penny,
Twonty go by—
One gives a sigh—
Nothing ls given to ease.
'

fanner of Sigjjt.
N E W Y O B K , SA TU R D A Y , M ARO H 12,1859,

Office, No. S Great Jones Street.
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Ease, ease, easel
Lay back In your cushioned chair
Happy are you, oh millionaire?
From your heart could you ofltr
A dime from your coffer—
A thousand fold
.
And more than gold,
The act would yield of peace.

-

'
.

1

“

In this country nt this time, metallurgy may be Bald to be In
It* Infancy with us. Of all metals, except tin and mercury,
w o havo InexlmuitaWe quantities, only requiring cheap and
practical methods for tholr developm ent all o f which will
doubilesBbe accomplished; for, although the price ot labor
Is greater Ilian In England ahd elsewhere, the Ingenuity and
adaptability o f our countrymon I* greater, -whlio tlie Influx
o t capital seeking Investment furnishes the lubricator to en
terprise. An old Spanish provorb, that "Copper and silver
tnaketh rich, whilo gold impovorlsholh the owner ot the aoil,”
ia In degree true, and still moro true, thal In oxhumlng tho
precious metals, steam pow jr Is required to prevent debase
ment. California gold-washers are apt to say, “ Brains Is
nothing, hands u everything." Tho oaramon of Julius
Ciesar m ight havo ssld so of lu cre 's Enlopllo, and still Fulton
made ono Bteam engine take tho placo of thousands o f oars
men.
.
Washing tables, "Vorkcd by steam, wilt yot B end tis more
gold from , the washings and toolings o^Cidlfomla, than tho
original gold diggors over dreamt they contained. Toni ot
mercury, yet lo be separated from native cinnabar, will help
to amalgamate millions o t pounds worth ot gold, by the help
trituration, brought about by'steam aa a motor, overy
nco ot which will help, as a circulating mcdluip,. to duv ty p o new Iron, copper, zinc and load mines o f tho Unlit,1
les: and wo may hope that tho new matalllo base or clay,
known as aluminum, the highest and best o f metals, will yet
flnd Ils way to tho tabloi o f every peasant In our country.
Already ou r trailer Iron deflCB competition. Copper iteam
boilers aro unknown, cxcopt |n tliat hot bod o f fogylsm, tho
UnitcdBtates Navy. With Iron as ductile as silver, andmuch
stronger, it li behind the ago. Thoy continue to use copier
In Its placo. The first groat outlet for capital will bo mining
projects. Metals are fast displacing-stono as a building ma
terial, and evon wood haa to give place to It for ship building.
Life boot* are now mado or Iron. Chains for many purposes
tako tho place ot ropes. Metal bridges nro tho rule, rathor
than the exception, and Iron railroads havo dilapidated turuplko toll-houses.
Whon Crulkshank, and m oro lately Landseor, painted his
surprized horses on tho Iilll,. watching tho steam carriage
coursing through tho valley, he littlo thought his picture
would so soon provo a prophecy. And Ollror Evans's famoui
expression, "th at Iron roads would bo traveled by Irou
ic s ," i» fully verified.
•
I te m s .
Munson,' at 5 G rca W on os stroet, seems to be rushing
things, as far as the Bah A b Ib concerned, and talks Inces
santly ^bout Increasing his orders for tho now staple article,
lie nas a fino place, and does his btuljiesi woll, and wo llko
to hear him talk so,

Winter lias made a last effort here, probably. All d»y
T h e C b r iit ia n ity o f th e N e w T o r k Tim ea,
Thursday tho largo wljlto flak os foil, nolseloBBly enameling
Tho late torrlblo tragedy which waa enacted at Washing street, root ond spIro, and robing tho baro arms or tho
ton, while It has moved ^ clety to Its centre, and becomo tlio
trees in Boft Blecvcs o f ermine. On Friday aud Satunlny,
topic o f every man's consideration, has also glve^, rise to a
howovor, Spring, slightly Indignant at the assurance o f Win
considerable amount ot argument ln tho different Journals,
ter, In conjunction with thc restless Bun, scattered his latior
and ot this city especially.
tothe winds, and left us asummor-llko day t o u B h o r Intho
Among thoso which It pleasos us to alludo to, nro tho Post
Sabbath.
and Times. It will bo remembered thnt tho New York Times
Bev. T. W. lllgglnson B poko at Dodsworth'i on Bunday.
has devoted, for Bome time past—though It must bo confessed
Wo hear tho Bostonians aro a littlo unsettled as regards
ln quite a harmless way— a portion of its strength to -tbo
spiritual matters, meetings, etc. It will require prompt ac
most unfair and unprincipled criticisms upon Spiritualism,
tion on the part o f tho Interested hero to a v o id like results.
or which It evidently knows as littlo as It docs ot the con
The system oj. Imposing U|k>ii one person, year after year,
ditions, prospectB, government, etc., or tho ringed planot.
th o tasltor managing the meetings. Is ono altogether unjust,
Thus, In It* defence ot Sickles, and It* puny war with thc—
though, In somo cases. It mny not bo so looked upon.
wo think—quito reasonable philosophy or tho Post, It fallB
Dr. W. L. F. Yon Vleck desires us to rectify our statement
Into a very natural error, theologically, arising trom liaudllng
tools with which, as all Its denunciations against Spiritualism only as far as regards the number congregated to wltnosi hia
exposures recently, which wo readily do, ln order thal tliat
go to show, It Is bo Uttle acquainted.
gentleman may derlvo as much benefit as possible from a
Tho Evening Post, In Its review ot tho llfo o f Daniel E.
Sickles, finds him to be a man wboso llfo has been spotted correct statement, according to his own account, llo says—
here and thore with colors. It not quite, almost as dark bb "There wero more than 40 or SO prosont; 120 tickets wero
sold, 2 0 woro givon away, aud somo passed free at tho door."
that which sullies the character ot Key. In this light, Blckles
bears tho stomp ot Cain upon Ills forehead.
M B S B A G -E S V E R I F I E D .
•
In taking tho llfo o f Koy, ho acted correctly In tho light of
human nature, but ho did not act correctly. Human nature
PnoviiiKSCE, R .I., T uesday, March 1,18.10.
M ebshs. EniTons—The personality or “ Anonymous," whoso
Is ono thing—truth ls another. Tlio Post argues that Mra
occasional communications In tlie Messago department o f
Sickles was an Innocont, Impressible woman; bcrfte, living
your paper ore, perhaps, moro pregnnnt with meaning and
six years with a man of Blckles's well-known dissolute charac suggestive U> tho Bcarchtiig mind than those or sny other
ter, sbo could not bo a virtuous woman. Tliu very Influences
spirit communing with your readers, Ib recognized by a ladv,
which went out from his nature, taught hor to commit adul who ls a medium, of this city. She tills mo that It In by re
quest that ho (Ihestilfli) Vlgns himself “ Anonymous;" whilo
tery, and she fell.
she. bIbo, (dentines lilin by his Btyle. He was an IrlBhmnn,
T ho Times, In ono portion ot Its article, has tbe follow aud a Priest o f Uio Catholic Church In Ireland, but entirely
freo from Sectarianism, and gifted with much o f the Chribt nr
in g :—
“ Let tho early career o f Mr. Sickles havo beon what It Universal Love-splrlt. llo spent hlB llfo for thc good of
others, and passed away at an early age, worn out bv selfm,ayay—let It have beeu all that tbo Evening
- Post, witb .prompt
.
sacrificing labors, Tho message In your laslissue, from him,
malignity would forco.upon our belief—the simple'fact 'is
embodying an answer to thc question, “ Why was Judas suf
here before ub, that In a fow hours ot tlmo, the mau, a husband
fered
to bctra.v his m uster?'' Ib particularly interesting to tho
nnd-a father, striving for userulness and success lu the world,
lady referred to, a» she put the Identical question to tho spirit,
not bo dlstastctul to you. Havo Blx positive and six negative has been driven by tho tury o f passion Into an act which,
yearB
ngo, wlicn he lived In the material form.
whatever It* legal ovent may bo, has fixed upon him tho
minds. '
'•
Truly and fraternally,
L. JunD Pabhee.
sliamn o f a deseorated , horns,jncLthe blood of_a slaughtered
Q—Wbat do you mean by positive and negative minds ?
associate, and has blasted Ills career In public aud in private
P
hiladelphia
, Ffib, 4, 1859.
A— Six male and six remale minds.
forever.
Mr.itnE E d it o u s — In a number oT your paper Issued in
In companion with hit pretent and h it future, how enviable
Q—Do you mean six ladles and six gentlemen ?
it the grave o f K ey I The dead have tlie living at a terrible Dec. last, I noticed a communication from the spirit o f Betsey
A— N o; by a positive or male mind we mean such an ono as a d v a n t a g e ■
Davis, who avers that she doparlcd tills lifo about two years
sinco; that at that tlmo she lived ln Harrison Avenue; has-a
your friend 0 ., who Is eccentric, and decldcs upon the pro
Taking In the only meaning which can bo derived from
husband, a piano maker In Washington street; also two clillpriety of hlB owu acts without advising with IiIb friends
the last sentences, the wondor ceases to exist that Spiritual dron, with whom she was very anxious to communicate.
If bo wished to a buy a houso ho would do so without your
ism has been warred against by tho .Times, and only flndB Now, as hcr husband Is net a Spiritualist, I desire to verrlfv
tho above statement. Until v e ij recently, 1 was lu tho em 
approval I f advised by his physician, ho would follow such
vent ln tho quory, "W h y has Christianity thus escaped?"
ploym ent of llallct, Davis ft Co., piano makers In Washing
advlco only to tho extent thal ho could comprehend lu Tills
W o are to infer that tlio Times would havo us suppose tliat ton street, Boston, o f which firm her husband Is now a part
ts what wo call a malo or positive mind. A foinalo or nega
ner. I attended her runeral tn Harrison Avenuo aliout two
the grave, by Bome Inherent, mysterious power, obliterated
tive mind ls such as requires tho advlco or It* frieuds before
years ngo; she died or consumption, which, I beliove, she
all sin, even perhaps tn total' annihilation. Blckles still sIbo stated. Hcr husband, Mr. C. 8 . Davis, .Is well known lu
action of any kind—ls not self-sufficient, Is wanting In execu
suffers—Key, being ln Ills grave, has a terrible advantago."
your city and throughout the country In conncction with tho
tive pow er; credulous to a fault, aud readily swayed by con
In what? Tlio quory may flud an answer In tho tlioology of atmvo business. Bliu has two children now living In Boston.
ventionalisms. Both thoso classes o f inlnd are necessary for
All or which statements my own personal knowledge fully
tho Times. Key was sent to his Qod without a moment's
vorrlfleB. Tbat communication I ennnot doubt came trom
an effective circlo. W hen you have met twenty night*, you
warning—without time to repent— atid, If not annihilated, Ib tho source It claimed, and certainly afforded mo a greater test
will have no tUrther diffioulty ln Inducing your frieuds to
orthodoxlcally flt for tbat sulphurlo process by which delin than I ever received trom my own'sptrlt friends.
continue their Blttlngs.
Yours respectfully,
C. E. Baboent , B04 Chestnut Bt.
quent* In this, aro mado to suffer ln tho next world; whilo
Phoenix determined to follow theB e directions, and as tho
Sickles, having klllod him, has something to repent ot; Bnd
The messago o f George Klttrcdgn, publlshod ln No. 16, and
spirit* had told him that tho negatlvo mlndB might bo betlmo to repent. Uo ls still In a world whore, in Uio car ot also that of Emma Barr, ln No. 14, are pronounced unmis
Hovers or not, Just na he chose, bo had no difficulty lu form
popularity, he may ride over every obstacle. Such instances takable tests by J. W. Currier.
ing this hair ot hlB circlo. It was rccommoudod, howover,
are common. W e tall to bco tho “ torrlblo advantago."
tbat tho positive minds should not bo believers; and with
AnnlbllaUon, on tho one hand, and hell on the other, await
There ls a 'tlg ugly poster opposite our window, which by
these ho had much difficulty, Tho first party to whom be
Btrungo typographical error, reads, “ Prcachlng for the
Key, according to tho theology ot the T im es; and according
applied was his friond F. MoC„ who flatly refused, and Bald, to the samo theology, repentenco—tho possibility ol reinstate
T im es." It should undoubtedly bc Preaching fur tho Dimes,
and
lhc mistake Ib unaceountablo.— Eve. Gaittte.
“ Y o u 'll disgrace yourself with this nonsense." Plucnlx ment ln society—and Heaven await Sickles.
urged that, to obitge him, ho would B pond twenty nights In
It is a poor system— worso than Spiritualism Inculcates, by
A N B W E B S TO C O R R E SP O N D E N T S.
any way, and eventually F, MoO. agreed to stand tho torture far—that tho grave clears us o f sin; yot we are not surprised
overy Monday night for twenty weeks. When 0 . was np to Beo the Times advocating such a pernicious doctrine. It
J. A. Y o cx o , F atetteville , N. Y.— Old subscriber may
piled to, he laughed outright, but eventually compromised It really-hold such to be orthodox, it is to bo pitied; it It Join, at club rates, any club forming.
tho afihlr for tho twenty nlghts, assuring Phcenlx that on tho catches nl this straw for tho sake o f warring wllh tho Post,
twbnty-flrBt Monday h e'sh ould bo absent W ith great dlffl aud of showing tho public that Sickles is a good, honorablo,
>
N O TICE S OF M EETIN GS.
oulty tho six positive minds were found. Mrs. Brown was Christian man, excusable in every sense, it is utterly un
Boston.— Hiss Rosa T. A xkdkx will speak at the Melodeon,
selected as the medium, and tbe cirole commenced. For the principled.
Washington street next Bunday, at 3 aud 7 1-2 o'clock, P, M,
Admission ten cents.
'
flrBt eighteen night* both questions and answers were oxTho Spiritualist would readily flee from the preient suffer
tremoly stupid. T bo only ourious phenomenon was the raps, ing of Key, and gladly wclcomo tho anguish o f Sickles In
A C ibcle for trancc-Bpcaklng. i c , Ib held every Sunday
morning, at 101-2 o'clock, at No. 14 Bromfleld street. A d
and with all the theories ot snapping or too and knee Joints; preference. What are th o paltry consldoratlonB o f social
mission S cents.
rubbing or tho ball or tho toe oh tho sole or tho boot, with popularity and worldly aggrandisement to tho succosscs
M ik tixo s ik C helsea, on Sundays, morning and eveningpressure; electricity, and all the othor theories which had which Bhall crown us wllh consideration ln tho foturo ? No
a t G uild Hall, Wlnnlsimmet street. D. F. Qoddabd , reg
been from tlme to time advanced, tho six positive minds were man commit* a sin, but wbat he has to m oot face to faco—not
ular speaker. Beats free.
’
Lowell.—The Spiritualists o f this city hold regular meet
divided V bd t with the .negatives, how over., bad adduoed mar only bore,but herealter^tbe result of its commission; and
ings
on
Sundays,
forenoon
and
afternoon,
In W ell's Hall,
velous fitness In many ot tho replies; whioh . tho positive whilo Key, untimely ushered lp.to another state of oxlltcuco,
Bpeaklng, by mediums and other*;-’ " ' ------— -------------------------minds did n jU p g w lv e , and did-not believe.
In total contradiction to Ood'B, as well as natural law, will
Newiiubvpobt;—Spiritualists' o f this placo hold regular
On thrfilnetecntB night the tables wore Bomewhat turned. moet with tbat result magnified In aqcordanco to the magni
meetings every Suuday afternoon and evening at Essex Ilall,
Stato street, at S a u d i o'clock. Tho beBt o f trance speakers
PhoeOfx had been lampooned by hlB associates, and when tude o f his s in ; so will Blckles stand as a culprit boforg tho
engagod
'
- - •
they came together on thlB.evdnlng, both hlmscir and posi Immutable Judge o f a lt But doubtless tbe Times ls true to
L awrence.— T ho Spiritualist* o f Lawrenco hold regular
tive friends agreed that, aftor ono more night o f mummery, It* Interests, even tit tho cost , of sentiment and Christian
meetings on' tbo Sabbath, forenoon aud arternoon, at Lawronco IIall.
they would drop tho wholo affair. The Inquiry Bbout 'the principle.
r a p s had lo^t its Interest, and although tho replies had been
Another question presents Itself for tho honeit Investiga
S F IB m J A L AND B E F O B M PUBLICATIONS.
somowhat consecutive, they hwl given no Indication of talent tion o f tho Times, which has charged Spiritualism, in a
commensurate with the desiro o f at least six o f the circle. wholesale mannor, with rice-love, and all its attendant vices,
:
S . T . M U N SO N ,
■
Tho medium hnd not yet entered tho room, whon, In a sort besido every mentlohable ovil. Wero PhlJip Barton Key and
o f lark, or runnlmout flvo sheet* ot papor wore placcd on Mr. and Mrs. Blckles Spiritualists ? Cannot Key's orrerbo
Keeps on hand all works on Reform and Spiritualism,
the floor, and one or two lead pencils lnld on each. Iu came referred to tbo pernicious inculcations o f this demoniac
which bo offers to tho Dealers nnd thc Publio. Also, all tho
tho modlum and took her B oa t; tho circle waB organized as philosophy?
,
works o f Theodore Parker. CataUiguei tent fret.
usual. In a fow mlnuteB tho pencils were heard distinctly
BAMXEn o r L ia m sold here, aud sent by m ail when
Can tho Tlmos flnd no palliating clrcumstancos to favor
required,
writing, and apparently all or thom. Ono o f the ]>oiltlvo Mrs. Sickles, In tho tact that she was long the subject of
members threw his hoad below tho table-cloth, and Insisted evil lufluonces whtch mado hor at onco harmonlzo wlth her
RS. W. R . H A Y D E N .— This lady, whoso oxcellont repu
M tation
nnd remarkable powers, as munlfosted ln thc ex
that ho saw all tho pencils standing upright, and that they paramour ? Did not Mr. Blcklos act undor the Immediate
amination
and location of diseases, whon existing In tho
fell as soon bb lie had seen thom. Tho sheets were lifted direction of some Invisible duelist who mode him gratlty bis
buman system, has attracted tho attention'of the lavani or
from the floor, and woro found to contain many names badly revenge, or rcglld his tarnished honor with tho pistol ? rnrtho Old and New World, Is still at Munson’s rooms, 8 Groat
written. Tho party' for whom theso namos woro Intendod
Jones street New York. Every candid physician will ac
lwpi uot.
'
~~■
1
knowledge tho rltal Importance o t a correct diagnosis, or
was selected by tho spirits, by tho raps, and in overy cbbo the
Thoio aro not questions alono with a fow, but \jlth tho
examination, in order to proscribe successfully for the patient.
positivo trlendB wore compelled to admit that these names mulUtude, who aro dally tho wltnesses.to tho InBOlent pomp
In Ihit reined M n J/nydcti hat ntvr.r been known tofa i l .
wero truly correct, as the names o f tlicir grandfathers, fathers, with which Bpiritual delinquencies, howover fligh t, are
Examination with prescription, flvo dollars.
march 8
mothers, etc., who wero ln tho Bplrlt-world. Phoenix was draggod before tho publio; while outside ot Its palo, many
T T T IIA T IB TRUTH? T lllB 'oitlJAT LEOTUltE BY
Bolectod by tho spirits to ask questions on that evening, and faults aro tolled, and. m»ny sins oovorod under rcUglou*
y y JuiiiiE Enaoxus, recently dollvered nt ftodworth’s, to
gether with tbo lecture of Professor Monti, on Anoient and
tho answers wore all portlnont and Instructive. On tho closks, and fow appear, unless they recolvo a resistless Im
Modern Superstition, and Joel Tltlkny, Esq.,. on tho Treat
twentieth evonlng, tho following Monday, ovory. nftinber ot petus from their own great enormity.
ment Spiritualism has received at thu llands o f Its Opponents,
the circlo had his chair slightly pulled from tho tablo while
are the best expositions of Spiritualism yet published, and
ho sat upon It. Itapi occurred on tholr chairs, Bnd on
should have a largo circulation. The price Is only fifteen
Ihllosophical Sooiety at Cooper Iiutitute.
cents, or ten dollars per hundred. Publlshod and for sido by
tholr backs. A guitar, placed undor tho tablo, was played
Budjkci— "T h e reduction o f metals from th olrorei." Tbo
B. T . MUNBON, 6 Great Jouei Btreot, New York.
upon whilo resting alternately on the kneos o f overy mem
March
_______ ’
__________________ -■
__ :
night
was
very
inclement
tho
audlonco
small,
and
tho
eve
ber o f tho drolo. A harmonlcan, placcd uhdor the tablo, at
UDGE EDMONDS'S1 TRACTS.— A NEWpSDlTION JUBT
a point torthoBt from tho medium, wAs booutltuily played- ning wa* rathor devoted to tbe explanation o f special pro.published In seta Prlco tweuty-four ccnts, o r $1,S0 per
only two o f the member* knowing It was ufidor the table, oesies, than to tho suljoct proper. On T h u n d e r evening hundred; also, neatly bound In muBlIn, 88 cents, 8 . T . MUN
they being the first who camo Into tbe room, and brought the nnrt, the samo subject will bo resumed, and probably In a
SON, S Great Jones street, Now York.
‘
'
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both evenings, w h lfh will probably b e didactic In Its charon the floor at tbe samo, time. Late In thoovontng a handful
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t with gas, and the hands o ft h e cirole wore placed on top o f branch ot Industry. Notwithstanding the extent o f mining

An Old Spiritualist—No. 2.

In our last article o f this series wo gave somo account of
our friend P hienix, nnd now p r o p o s e to fulhll tho promlsos
there mode. He had heard ot Spiritualism, and had attended
many clrelcB, In most or which he found p e r s o n s predisposed
to beller; mediums who practiced docelt; and minds so fond
of the marvelous as to translate the clumsy drcamlngs of
vlslonarieB Into divlno aspirations. Night after night passed
away w it h o u t nnything having occurred t h a t was calculated
to convinco him t h a t -mediums were controlled by spirits.
Tho manifestations which seem to bo satisfactory to many
others, wero not so to btm. Btill, occasionally ho met frlondB
who recited manircstatlons which seemed to be abovo dis
pute, o f a character far beyond what ho hlmselt had w it n e s s 
ed, aud thuB he was tempted to continue to moot with circles,
notwithstanding his own wont ot success. ,On ono particular
evening, howevor, when seated at tho opposite ond of the
table from tho medium, and ten foot from hor, with a fow
scats on his right and Ion. occuplcd by friends whom ho bad
brought with him, with everybody's hands upou tho table,
ho plainly folt the toych ot hands upon his knees and olsowhcrc. His unexpressed thoughts were answered ln the
affirmative by three touches of tho spirit-hand—ono touch for
no, and five for alphabet. Upon repeating tho alphabet Inaudibly to the audience, letters were selected by tho aplrlthanil, which, upon being wrltton down by himsolf, spelt out
consecutive sentences which contalnod facts only known to
hlmselt and to tho supposed communicator. Indeed, oh this
particular evening, all tho questions and answers trom all
parties present seemod to be consecutive and fall o f Intelli
gence. He, therefore, held the following dialogue with the
Bpirits, they answering by raps:
Q—How shall 1 be ablc.tq satisfy myseir as to tho truth of
Spiritualism 1
,
,
.
A—Form a circle o f twelve Individuals, employ tho best
medium you can got, and'contlnuo your B lttlngs until you
can procure consecutive Information or a character that will

No. 6 Great Jonts ilreet, Not York,

BANNER
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me and two others- I was drunk, else I nover should have
stolen I t I remember where I stole it from—down on T
wharf. I f I'd only bad all my time I was hauled up, to paid
fur It In, I could bavo |«id for It ten times. I do n 't think ll s
fair to haul • follow up for stealing, when he's drunk, do you?
I think It's best to punish him for boing drunk, and let the
other #°<
’ '
Hero I am, ow ning up to everything; I should n’ t wonder
If Ssrah didn't own mo— should n't blame hor If she d id n ’ t.
Just tlilnk o f It—I can occupy tho samo position the other
did that talked before,'but I can't talk so smart. T hey say
God is for us all, but I have n't seen God.
■ Well, how do I g o ? 1 had somebody to tell mo h o w l
should como here, and now I want lo kuow how to go. Well,
then, good day.
•
Feb. 23.

Each article In this department or the Eik n e b , we claim
waa given by the spirit whose name ll bears, through Mrs.
J. H. C on a k t . Trance Medium. They are not published on
account o f literary merit, but as testa o f spirit com m union
to thoae M ends to whom they are addressed.
. We hope to show lhat spirits carry the characteristics o f
tholr earth life to lhat beyond, and do away with th e errone
ous dea that thoy n r e more than f i n i t e beln gi.
We believe llie public should see the spirit world as It Is—
should learn lhat there Is eril as well a s good In It, ami not
e ip ect that purity alono shall How from spirits to mortals.
Waask tho reader to receive n od octrin o p utforth by spirits,
in these colum ns, that d ocs not com p ort with his reason.
Eanh erprossei»«oim ucli o f trulli as he p e r c e i v e * — no more.
R ich can s p o a k \ r his own condition with truth, wlillo he
gives opinions merely, relative to things not experienced.

x

V isitors A dm itted. Our sltUngs are free to any ono
who may desiro lo attend. Thoy are held every afternoon,
at our oflico, com m encing a t HAir-r*sT twos tliey are
closed usually at half-past four, and visitors aro expected
to remain until dismissed.
'
.
•

M ESSAGES

TO BB

C la r e n c e W ilm a r t h .

ffcannot speak. My namo was Claronce Wilmarth. I was
sixteen yoars o f ago. Died nt Cleveland, Ohio, o f brain fevor,
on the 22d day o f January last. Tell my fathor I nm not
dead ; also say tbat I wish to communo with him . Mother,
snd four sisters and ono brother are with mo. My father Is
no Spiritualist. I was a medium, and read your paper. I
died too soou. C an't say that I am happy. I flud all much
as I expected. I promised to como. You are all strnngcia
to mo. Wllh many wishes for your welfare, 1 will leave.;
--------Keli. 23.

O n a la s k l.

P U B L IS H E D .

And so tlio whisperings o f tho Great Spirit are truo I
Many lo.iig moons ngo the Great Spirit wblBjiercd to tho In
dian o f tliis time— the prrsont time. Ho told film of thoughts
Hying upon wings o f lightning, bearing messages o f lovo and
o f lmte lo the sons and daughters o f earth.
. Here, here, where thc stops o f the whito man now wander,
tlio Indian onco walked; aud where he lay lilm down to rest
on yonder hill, tho whispering o f the Grent Spirit became
mighty In lho m oving o f tho winds and tho ruBtllug o f the
leaves.
Yes, yes, tho Indian being weary with tho chaso, lay down
to slucp, and whcn tho first rn v-of light kissed tho baso o f
the hill, the Indian awoko to flnd shadowy faces or longbo.irds skimming across thu big Inks In lino canoes. And thon
Great Bpirit told him o f a mightier raco who wero coming—
of men whose spirits were of fire, for tho Great Spirit was
with them ; and strength was there— not In tho urm, but In
the spirit—and ho thought, and tho thought was m ighty;
and the earth trembled, aud the sun looked dowu In wonder
because o f tlielr coining.
Now, as tlio Indian comcs back to the hunting-ground of
earth, lio Ilnda tho pale faccs havo built largo wigwams, uud
they worshlp'the Oreat Spirit within brick walls, and sOnd
forth many prayers; hut tno Great Bpirit still loves the child
of nature, frco from tho chains tbat uow bind the whito muu
in civillzcd life.
.
Aud so tlio Groat Bpirit hath boen pleased to help tho
wlilto man to build a wigwam to carry mm lo spirit-land I A
shadowy form sits thore, to carry words of peaco to tho souls
dwelling In tho low er hunting-ground—'t Is Death I And yet
It Is not death, fur there 1b no death to tho child who shakes
hands with tlio Father and kisBes the Mother. Tho earth ls
his mother, and tho Great Spirit is his father. So tlio child
should never fear to live upon tho bosom o f its mother, and
go forth again to tho ombrace o f its father.
What though the Great Spirit hath been pleased to bestow
much intellect upon thc palo faccs I Hath he not also blcBscd
tho redskins? liav o they no eyes nor oars—no souls lo
think? Can tho Great Spirit nol speak to them ? Can. thoy
not behold'Ills faco reflected in the water—soo him In the
forest^benr him In tlio winds?
What more cun th o white mcn do ? They can educate tho
pap)x>oBc In brick w alls; they can chain tho spirit, and they
cau come up to the homo uf the spirit before the father calls
fur them ; fur the white mnn hath failed to tarry ou tlie hunt
ing-ground till tho Great Spirit calls for him.
White faces are weak— white souls are no moro puro than
tho souls beneath red skins, and yot tlie mighty army o f
shadowy ones, who now throig tho lowor hunting-ground,
fed strung in the Great Spirit h om o; yet thoy knuw him nol
because thuy fear him. The great book of tho pule face tells
him tlmt fear o f lho Great Spirit ls a gift; but the Great
Spirit knows no fear, and calls for nono, nut only for lovo—
for that faith which wraps Itself up In the blanket and conies
forth,ouly at the call o f lho mother, tliat nuracB tho child.
At the foot o f yunder hill, lho Indian who now speaks to
you white faces, onco watchcd ln his wigwam—looked forth
upou nature, and called much Ills owu. But they are gone—
they aro gone—and there Is now no more le ft; uo mighty
trees lo lisp liis welcome— no green valleys; all gono before
the Intellect o f tbe white man.- Ilis canoes aro hero—his
wigwams a ro h e to ; but tho Indian finds no homo—meetB
with no res|Kmso o f lovo or welcome, for ho only recogulzos
welcome 111 tlmt he understands.
^ l l e conies lo your wigwam to-day ln answer to shadowy
faces. Tell them tlint tho Indian told them two suns ngo
Is true— ho conics uut to proclaim Its truth, nor to seal lt, but
to answer lho call. Onaluski will com o again, whcn other
moons sbull oomo and go. Good moou, palo faces. Fob. 21.

Tlie com m unications given by the following spirits, will bo
published In regular course. Will thoso who read one from
a spirit they recognize, write us whether truo o r raiso?
Feb. 25—Thom as Dell, William H. Durden, Tatrlck O’ Don
nell. Kmlly Wells.
Feb. 28—Capt. Wllllnm Townsend. Jim (a slave), Adam
Clark (of Iown), William Luncom, Eduard Stephens, (aliai
Jack Stephenson.)
, _
,
,,
_
'
March 1—Juli!) ,Slkc«, Benjamin Langworthy, Mary Gold
ing, Elizabeth, to her husband, Jerry Agin.
March 2 —.Mary Kllzabelli Walker, lleury Leighton, Nathan
iel Stcphejis, Horace Linden, Kulalla.
March 3—Abigail Simpson, Ocorgo lienry HastlugB.

E liz a b e th H a r w o o d .
I am not used to Bpeaking. 'T is now nino years sinco I
spoke this way, and 1 wub so anxioiiB to como, 1 fear I did not
learn quite so much as I (should liavo learned about these
things. My imuie was Elizabeth Harwood. I havo frieuds
living In Dennis. I died m yself ln Kew York, o f fever, nino
years ago. 1 died In 1890. 1 have ono Bister living a Bhort
distance from h ero: can I speak witli h er? Tell her, then,
1 have bcen here, und with tu meet her alone. Ilcr name Is
Mary. Oh, if she would but eomo hero 1 But I d o n 't know
uiuah about these things, and I feel so strango 1 I was
twcnty-oiie years old. W ho says, givo m ore? Oh, m y friends
here say bo I spirits.] I have a mother h ere; her namo was
Elizabeth. She can't speak.
■
Ask my sister. If Bhe ever recolvcd a letter from mo, dated
Dec. 2d, 1841) ? 1 was not well then, and Bent for her to come
to m e; but she nevor camo, and 1 died nmong strangers. I
think she never received It, or she would have come. I can’ t
go to her now. Some spirits can go und talk to tbeir friends
when they wish t o ; but that is not my Imppylot. l a m
afraid 1 never shall do as well as mnny 1 hear of. I died ln
Walker stroet, Kew Y ork ; the number 1 forget. X boarded
there, and worked in a millinery saloon on llroadway.
Before 1 was sick, I had thought o f coining home, and leav
ing New York, for I feared something was about to tako
place witli me, terrible. Oh, It was terrible to dio among
straugers. 1 wurked at ltobinson's. There, things comc
fresh tu me u ow ; but when I first began to upcuk I thought I
should <nut think o f anything. Shull I go now ? 1 liavo
nothing more lu give, us you aro ail strangers.
Feb. 23.
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In very close connection, and I wonder how I could sit so long
In darkness.
In nnr oarly days I obtained my livelihood by writing.- I
was a.verygood amanuensis In youth, and pursued the occupatlon until I gained something by lt. I received a handsomo
property when I was twenty-two years o f age, from sn uncle.
In Scotland; and ln later Ufo I traveled some. 1 have a son,
who Is walking in my. fbj(itc|u, coming up the samo path,
leading tho same life, leaning upon tlio same faith— which is
no faith at ail. W hen (Mends would restrain him, he cays,
I have only.tho present, and 1 must enjoy myself. I* would
bo perfeot folly for mo to say, Waltor, you nro wrong, > for I
Bet him the example. My b ettor way is to knock at the door,
and If thoy want m e to pay to lie let ln. let them name the
pricc, and I will g o away, ahd return no m oro until I can pay
the price.
■
My son BpcndB a portion,of his timo In New York city. Ho
soon will see ho has beeiidoliig foolishly. I see a great many
unhappy hours on account of that son, for I chaTgo all his
faults upon m ysolf; f o r i taught him, and even commanded
him, to believo ns I did, and incorporate in hls soul all thoso
false Ideas that grow Irj niy wul. Ills mothor pasied.away
many years beforo me. Bhe was.a Christian; out the boy
never know a mother's care.
‘
.
Well, friend llaro says It's not too lato, and as he has proved
hlmsoir truo In all elso, ,1 will work on, In strength o f pur
pose, until I accomplish It. The quiet I attached to tlio grave
is not with me now, and I shall work on to mako myself
known and heard, with all the strength o f will I can master.
-------Feb. 24.
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A reverend gontloman ln your city, who one day In seven
discourses upon tho so-called truths o f tbe holy book, desires
to know the meaning o f a certain passage therein contained,
••And tho wicked shall go away Into everlasting punishment,
but the righteous into life eternal."
‘ •
Our answer will bo brief, and we trust our friend will not
fail to comprehend us. Ue asks for tho meaning of those
words. In answer, wo say there is about as much real moan
in g attached to this as there is truth,-which ls none at all.
W e flud our clerical friend frequently wending his way
ui
u n d‘ e r t ‘h e c o v e r o f'
t o w a r d t lio rc B ld e n co o f Bom o m cdilium,
ii
night, that bo mny learn o f these things. Now we will not
object to tho timo o fh is coming,-but we will ask our brother
to leave his Bible at homo. In thought and in act. In coming
before lho altar o f his God, he must come with all truth, and
In Blmplo ralmont. In asking for bread o f the MobI High, ho
must ask with simplicity, "W lillo his soul is resting on tho
say ings and doings o f those o f oldon time, ho should scarce
'expect to recolve many gill* thnt belong to tho present. Whilo
ho seeks for wisdom Hint belongs to his day, he must took
with freedom, casting aside for tho timo every link In the
mighty chain tlmt has woven itself around him.
Surely, that which Is sacred can lose nothing by being laid
aside a short hou r; surely,his soul can receivo no stain by
seeking ln truth to know of, tho things that belong, to tbo
kingdom ofo u r’ Fathcr.
L igh t begotteth light,, and darkness bcgctteth darkness,
and tho soul that wraps Itself up ln sable, cannot expect to
rccoivo ol tho God who lovetli pot ono o f his children botter
linn another.
Tho Christian bows bcroroj bis God, and.-thanks lilm that
ho has got a passport to heaven. The- criminal looks forth
from his cell and upbraids God because thoro Is no passport
from thence, and he curses tho Great Fathor for his darkness.
Tho criminal Is in darkness, and tho Christian is In darkness;
for wlillo tho Christian thanks God ho has a passport to
heaven, ho will ln no case stretch forth his band to help his
brother In the coll.
.
A few rpornlngB ago wo were prosont at tho earthly resi
dence o f tho brother who has called for ub. W e were unseen
visitors at his fireside—porhaps tin welcom e; nevertheless, wo
remained Wo hoard him read from Ihe book he calls holy,
5and w^hcard him pray , to the God o f all that Uo would bless
him, ahd we will du him the justico to say that ho prayed
also lhat God would bleBs nll mankind; but he forgot tlmt ho
was ono o f the Instrument* through which God could blcBS
B om o brother who had wandorod upon the B h o r e s o f astrango
land with fow of thiB world's goodB. As our brothor arose
from his bumble position, wo listened tu a faint tinkling o f
tlio boll. Ono o f h i s household goes forth, and we g o forth
also, and beheld a littlo child standing thore, and the child
Bald, “ Will you givo mo somothlng for my siok father? he
cannot work— ho has no money." This mcBsago waa carried
to tho brother, and did lio liccd it ? N o ; ho Bnid, “ Tell tlio
littlo ouo to go to b u cIi a placo, where there is enough for
Buch as Bhe."
*
A b wo passed from tlio house, wo prayed to God that he
would not only bless the llttlo child, but ono to whom sho hnd
Buod, and sued lu vain. Wo followed this child, and found
her next In a hovel, wliero all was gloom ; for poverty had
Ion;,' since forced out tlmt vital Bpurk tlmt makes man happy.
W o found within tlio orgautsm o f that little one a gem,
placed thero by the Father o f all things. It was the gem of
medlumBhlp—that by which wo saw and heard o f hor condi
tion. Wu touched our fingers upon tho head o f tbut child of
povorty, and quick as tho electric Are, wo found our thoughts
impressed upon tlio brain, vivid and clear. The little ono
said :— "Father, I know where I shall go now, nnd I shall not
roturn e m p ty ;" and sho passed out, uud by our aid, and that
or tho Great God, eho was mado comfortable; and from thoso
lips wo heard a prayer o f thanksgiving to tho God who had
outstretched his arm to Bave.
And tho child’s fathor Bald, “ I feel I shall go forth again
and provide food fur tho llttlo one, who Bhall no longer beg
for bread I"
Now, ero wo leave tho medium, may we ask our learned
brother to call to mind tlio llttlo child, standing bofore his
door at 9 ln the morning, begging fur alms, aud to make thia
hib passport to thoJ?ntliur's mansion. May he in futuro bo a
bettor mnn, a truer "Nazareno ; and whon ho leaves this earth,
nmy ho in consequence' look back wllh Joy, andliot with
grief, at tho doings o f Ills earthly life.
My name? Yes'; Rev. John Brooks. I, too, stood where
he now stands. Mny ho ln timo stand where I do, and praiso
God, as 1 do for the gift bo has so liberally bostowed upon me.
•
--------- 1
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classed wilh such respectable people as Brother Buntln and
m yaelf.it Is contrary to another passage, which says,-"H a
that ihedeth m an's blood, by man- shall hls blood bo shed,!’
I d o n 't prpresB to know anything about the laws, o f, God.
Enough haa been ssld about God's laws, to show that we
know nothing o f them. Of nature's laws we have some llttlo
knowledge; Tn regard to natural Justico. I am on the ortho
dox aide. Nature’ s laws do. punish for crime. Crime is an.
oflence committed aga in B t ourselves, or against society. W o
can com m it crlm o against ourselves by gluttony, drunken
ness, debauchery, eto., and I know tliat .such violations aro
punished by natural laws. I f I commit a crim e against so
ciety; If I steal, counterfeit o r murder, natural law comes In ;
and society has a right to Btop me, shut mo up ln Jail, and
mako m e sutler. I have a natural right to do what 1 please,
provided I do not Injure m yself or society: but whon I do
this, society has a right to atop me and punish me. I f a m an
demands my purse or my life, I have a ligh t to resist; snd in
flict pynishmont If he persists.: And this punishment Is not
revengeful or vindictive. Tiie punishment that a parent in
flicts on a child is not In revenge; b u t in love, for lt Ib deemed
a blessing for the child. I suppose tt Ib so In th e exooutlon o f
ou r criminal lawB. They aro nut mnde o r -exoouted ln a vin
dictive Bpirit.
,
.
■
Mr. F ile —Brothor Boaver almost ridicules o u rbcllef In Qod.
and hls laws. I cannot seo tbe difference between the laws
o f God and the laws o f nature. Does Bro. Beaver mean that
he punishes him self when he violntea a law o f nature ? No,
no man ever punishes himself. Bro. S. must admit there ls
an Intelligence besides his own that p u n lB h ea for crime. I
know tliat he would nover inflict punishment on himself.
There is an Intelligence that gives law and executes It b e 
hind the whole operation. Bro. Tewksbury tella u b that no
law o f God la violated, and Bro. Cushman draws a lino, and
makes a distinction between the laws o f God and nature; ono
cannot orowd infidelity, nor the other orthodoxy, down ou r
throats. AU laws that exist between Qod and man are God's
law s; wherever the laws o f nature are manifested, we m ay
see tho manifestation o f God’s intelligence.
Mr. Burke— Mr. President* you have roason to be thankful
that thero la gathorcd around you such a com pany o f liberalminded, kiud, free-thinking men nnd women. I thlilk Mr.
Cushman has ably and truthfully defended his position; he
has pictured and painted his Ideas before y o u ;. b o showed &
dllTerenco between the laws o f God, and the laws o f nature.
Punlshmont is one o f tlie oldest words in. the English lan
gu age; punishment Is always thu effect o fco rta ln causes.
W e have a variety o f laws—somo are well understood, some
partly understood, and some not understood at a ll; but) so
well is the law o f punishment understood, that wo all know
that, both morally and physically, punishment ever follows
transgression. Is it wrong for man to feel tho force o f this
law ? Law com es from G od ; we all come from G od ; and for
every crime and outrage which violates God's law, cumes
punlBhuiont corresponding to tho crime. Man can never
evade punishment for tho violation o f any |aw. Violation o f
law exists all around ub, but never without punishm ent;
.oven a violation o f i^rule o f etiquette nevor goes unpunished
Mr. Wheaton—Thoro Is pain sud'erod which we may not
coll punishment. DIboobo and accident often'produce pain,
and, to call this pain punishment, Ib an improper uso o f the
word punishment; It Ib natural justice. PunlBhmont is pain
inflicted for a crimp done In th.e post. I take the position
that thero ls no .such thing as punishment ln the laws o f
nature.
...........
Mr. Wetherbeo said the Bubject had beon bo variously
troated, that he was.Bomowhat iu a fog; ho did not expect to
throw mueh light on it. Tho gentleman who advaucod the
Idea that law wub Ideal— that lt did not oxlst except as m at
ter, camo tn contact with matter, and that the eifect was tho
law, and dld not exist till then— is, ln m y judgment, clearly
wrong. Nature's laws exist Independent o f phenomona; the
law o f gravitation, for instance, existed age9 prior to its dis
covery: A namo is nothing; i f certain eflects are produced
by cortain causes uniformly, always, there Ib a principle in
volved—no m atter what you 'call It—the fact Is there, and
that is law. W ho knowB what God’s laws are, o r anything
about thom ? Go back as Ibr as you can, and you cannot
got beyond God’s law. God never spoke e x c e p t through
man, and the laws attributed to God, to say the most, are but
tbe highest conception o f man. Gentlemen are talking o f
wliat thoy know nothing abou t Nature’ s Ians—what are
th ey? How m uch do we know about them ? W eta ko man'B
definition o f them, and that deflnltlon changes with lho
tim es; newer discoveries ahd moro light m ay modify our
present conceptions o f many o f nature’ s laws. What is nutural Justico? Public Bentimont changes ju st like the fashions.
Natural Justice ln Boston, twenty-five years ago, incarcorated
Abner K neeland: for uttering lnfldel sentiments in Julian
Hall. To-day our good Bro. Beaver Ib unharmed and safe in
expressing the siamo sentiments.' Natural justice has changed;
and so leaver has beon. As oflbcts follow causes, ao punish
ment folIowB violated la w ; punishment for crim e Ib con 
sistent with what we can conceive to bo natural law, or God’ s
IM t ; tho fashion o f it changes for the better, In the progreB.
"\m arch o f tho race. The Jews required In their day their
aws and their ponalties. The law o f love could riot have
governed them. As man advunced In refinement and civili
zation, the moro degrading and barbarous kinds quietly dlod
ou t o f tho codo. W hon people grow beyoud a necessity— no
matter whnt it ls—tin timo It becomes a dead loiter. I t Is
with punishment as with modiciuo—In an Ignorant and gross
nature, more o f tho'animal than the man— lt might take a
bar o f soap to m ove the Bystem; and. as knowlodgo and roflnement becom cs more prevalent* consequently higher and
moro refined organizations are developod—a homcopathla
purgative answorS tho samo purpose, and does tho samo
work. T be penalties ln the past were absolutely necosaary.;
the modified onea o f to-day are doing their work as well. W o
can conceive o f a. bright future for this world. Spiritualism
also teaches that we shall outgrow all punishment; but
while lt ta needed, we bhall have It, and flnd It consistent
with natural Justice, and wliat we understand o f the laws o f
God or nature.
'
A. B. 0 .

sido Is ho on,' was asked. .'O n 'th e isft side,' waa answered. ‘ Had you said 6n thb right, you wou\d have hit It' said the’
«il-tnan. 1No 11ihe loft,*- sald'Jthe medium. ■'.The’ bld gentle- ■
man acknowledged It totyt sp.,, '.jt^w en; fleets, and the owner
or the dog had to pay twenty-five dollars damage. The name
or t t f i Tubdl'um is B. L. Mofadderi. Hls'testa iro slrigular
and venr.Bftnylflclng."
|.
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AnoM rxoos, flaoBOKXowu, w rites a letter to the Orthodox
Chureb, fromy»h|ch she withdraws on account o f a belief &
Spiritualism; Jri.whibhahopresentB good reasons for sp doing.
Bho fully denounceV ihp‘ doctrino o f total depravity, the tr}..
umph o fth e devil o y ^ th e in fin ite power of,G od, thelm pjii.
stbillty o f the Father, Bpn,. and Holy Ghost, being three dis
tinct persona, and, a t the' same tlmo, but one distinct Beijij^.
She rotors the church, o f which, ahe has beon a momber, to
tbe teachings o f Christ for a p explanation o f her present
views as a Spiritualist, wjilch are directly opposed ,to the
practical life-doctrlnes o f their ch urcii.. (Blio recognizes Christ
as a type o f true human life ; o f what we ought to be—and
God, as.a Father, not as a tyrant; a God of love, not hatred^
oil men brothers, and all wom en sisters, which recognition
she doos not find ln the phurch. “ In Bplfituailsm j[ have
bad many communications from the dour departed ; arid in
Spiritualism I have found etei^al truths; m y doubtsand
fears have been dispelled, and immortality lselearasBunllghV
to m y soul. LYou ask what.my. wishes aro in respect to my
connection with your c h u rch ; I answer—I 1 have no wishes;
do.whatever you think best—I am contented. Connection
with a. church is a.n jere cerem on y; the soul, wjth it,o r
without i t is the same, I have that which Is more real, far
mere enduripg,. than the church can give or take away, i t u
falth in the Etoraal God I seek ; the church aflbrds no assist
ance in obtaining this faith. I thank and bless God that I
have been led to embrace the truths o f Spiritualism.''
,.

C a l m F b ek tis, M a b b ik h ia d .— “ Spiritualism Is progres.
sing rapidly in this place. W e have regular lectures every
Bunday evening. Miss-Hardlnge's lecture here was consld-.
ed a masterly production, and m any coriyerts were made by I t
8 ome ur our theologians aro beginning to tremble at the pros
pect, having foresight enongh to Bee that soon their authority ’
will be over, fbr church members aro already beginning to
investigate, and the spirit o fla q u lry Is waxing warm within
them. One o f our divines recently gave hls hearers a severe
reprimanding for going to a spiritual lecture. Another snms
up his sermon In a tirade o f abuse, calling us all heretics arid
Infidels; and, unwilling to walt.patlently to the end,'anticipates
what he thinks will bo God’ s will, and loudly pronounces the
curse himself.
'
..
:
W o have numerous circles,' well attended, whore many con
vincing tests‘ are given to both friends and'skeptics. We
have many mediums here, some o f whom m ight shine abroad,
were they riot, for the most p a rt too diffident to* come before
the public. In healing, P. J. Ballard Is among tbe flrst In the
country, and hls operations are b y no means oonfined to hfs '
friends at home. He Is constantly receiving letters from all
parts, requestlng hts aid, and the answers returned give the
most convincing proofa o f his Bpirit power.
■ '
•
A l ip h , V ictory V t .—Y our oommuntcatlpn In defbnce of
tho truth o fth e Bible.ls well w ritten; but the world is flood,
ed with writings o fth e samo purport. We havo not Bpaco tp
giye to such worn o u t arguments. Buch communlcatlons.wlU
find nn appippriatp place In sectarian journals. The C an 
n e s o r L i a s i Is not sectarian; It supports no ono belief or
creed in opposition to any other bellcr or crced, but accepts
tho truth o f a ll; and It .alms to give ita ono hundred thousand
readers new and fresh thoughts weekly.
'

A friend, whose sirname is Drown, and whoso Christian
name wc are not in jioime?sion uf, who resides in Wheeling,
Va., lias mado a certain request. Perhnps It may bo well for
us lu here state, thut wo are thoroughly aware that our
friend ls entirely bkopllcal upon tlio subject o f Spiritualism.
And it [liny also be well fur us to state thul our friond Is a
-ilour lover of nature, aud a4ucp render o f h o r; and, If ho
were not cramped by |iopulnr theology, ho mfglit becomo—
sliall wo say a perfect child of Ood whilu hors on earth? N o;
W . B. M., Babatooa Bpbinob.— “ The cause o f Spiritualism
bul lio iiil^hl attain a very high standard in tlie natural aud
ia rapidly progressing In the hearts o f tho people herb. Our
material world, ere he U called upon to lay aisido tho niutoriul
body.
young friend, Mr. Jackson, only twenty years o f age, has re.
•My friend has not called fur any particular spirit; but ns I
centiy given us spiritual teachings o f a high ordor. W e have
was acquainted with him while on earth— yes, in childhood—
public circlcB twlce.a week. A willingness to Investigate Is
I Hi ink 11 may be well for nio tu answer Ills question as best
1 can. I am nwjire I shall labor under somo difficulty In
becoming more general among tho peoplo. F. M. White gave
controlling your medium, ihlB being the first timo le v e r at
a leeturo hero a Ibw evenings Bince, which was very accept
tempted tu con Uul an organism asido from my uwn.
able. It was o f a highly Intellectual order."
My friend says, " I f B].lrituuiism be true, and if spirits aro
permitted to visit planets other than they wero born upou,
T homas B each, O lneyville , R. I.— “ MIsb Mary M. Mowill not suine ono Irum the raj-olf regions of splrlt-laml, re
H a ttie W h ite .
turn and tell mo whether tho moon is inhabited ur not."
comber has lectured hero threo Sabbaths. Bhe has been in
This is a very fair question, nnd such as we can readily
I can't talk much. I've got a father and mother, and thoy
tbe lecture-fleld about five months, as a trance speaker, and
.a n sw er; b u l whether wu bhall satisfy our fiiend, or not, we
ant me to come hero, but 1 do n 't know what to bay, now
Is thought to be very superior, and at no very distant day
cannot tell.
I've com c. My namo used to bo Haltlo Whito. I lived iu
One tiling is ccrtain, and that is, tliat nt thc outsot wo
will stand with the flrst tranco spoakors. For originality ot
Ooueortl, N. 11., nnd 1 died thore. Oh, I've been here most
must break down his opinions ere wu can establish our own.
eight years. I was four years—yos, most five years—whon 1
Ideas, she is equal, ir not superior, to any spoaker at the pre
lie haB strong opinions on theso things, founded upon sci
died. 1 du n't kuuw wliat year it Is, nor whal year I died ;
sent tim o."
‘
•
ence, as it was uinlus it is, bul not as It will lie.
but grandmother tells me. Sho helps mo to como hore, aud
Tlie moon slands ln nearer relation to the planet enrth
told mo to, and to toll all I could—what my name was, and
W
illia
m
D
n
a
o
n
,
Maxbhoo,
M ich .— 11 Spiritualism s m ov
now than auy plauel in the solar system ; and, as tho earth
bow uld ; and I forget somo things. I died .o f scarlet fever,
recedes, ur juisses out uf its present urblt, tlie moon shall tako
and my iliroul swelled ull up, so I could not swallow thc
ing o n In thiB p lace; a ll o p p o B ltlo n seems to a v a il n o t h in g .
its place. When tlmt planet shall have reached tlie position
modlclnc, and so I died. My grandmother's naMo waB White,
It is c a lle d e v e r y t h in g t h a t is b a d , aud still it moves o n , dally
earth reached millions of years ago, then will it become In
do n’ t know her other n a m o; bul I'll ask her. It's Eutsoy.
in c re a s in g l n numbers; a n d g r o w i n g l n p o w e r ."
habited—fur then, and not until then, will 11 be In a suitable
No, sir; 1 never went to school. 1 know what thafm eans.
slate lo sustain animal life.
Yes, I'v e got brothers aud sisters. I do n't know much about
R. Bakeb, Dabikn, Y ljt.—'" W e bave recently commenced
At the present time, we ilnd vegetation In a crudo, gross
theiiP—only tno. The rest are littlo *, 1 never saw them on
lorin. Tlie mineral lms, for a long, long series o f years, been
earth.
.
GO BRBSPO N D EN CE.
holding spiritual meetings, with a design or continuing them
working tu produce the yogctnble; and now that lias been
I've nevor felt sick before, all the timo I'vo beon horo, till
on Sundays In tho future. W hen we cannot get speakers, w e
produced, uud Is lu an Incipient slate of life. W o must wait
now. Yes, sir; I ’ m taught, ull thc time. Yes. sir; they
L oren zo D ow .
E xcelsior , D om ra , I n d ia k a . - ^ ' I have removed to Dublin, shall read to tbo congregation from tho pages o f tbo B an neb
for time aud change, and the great Author or timo aud change,
leach mo how you write, and how you Bpoak, aud how you
Yes,
yes,
I
w
ill;
but
it's
contents
demand
too
much
timo
ln this Btatey and here wo have much agitation on the sub o r L i o h j."
lu porfeut this state of vegetation; or, in other woids, wo
walk, aud how you think, aud evorylhiug.
'
•
•
and reflection for tlilB time,
Maroh 2.
je c t o f Spiritualism. T he J owb never persecuted the Chris
must wail until vegetation Is cointictcnt to sustalu animal
Grandmother says, tell the folks sbo should bo so glad to
This
was
In
answer
to
a
request
mado
by
lotter
to
tiio
spirit.
life. Our friend may Inqulro how lung It will be befure It
como If she co u ld ; but eho can't, and so she helps m e. I
tians moro than Christians, hero, persecute Bplrituallsts.
I nvestioatob , N. Y., speaks with some enthusiasm o f the
takes place, aud tho planet bccoiues inhabited. That ll bo
do n't know any o f you hero. Grandicolhor lold me I should
Restraints keep Ufem from ‘ stoning the house o f Jason, exccllont medium powers or tars. G. L. Bean, formerly o f Bos
yond our knowledge.
—
boo all strange faces, and not to mind. I ’ vo got somobody
B O B T O N K E F O R M C O JSFB K E N O E ,
from spitting on/buffltlng, and frorVi literally crucifying the ton, now located at Iff'Bond stroet Now York.
As far ns we have traversed on tho BhorcB o f material and
elso here that wants to come. Her namo Ib liuttlo HuBselL
spiritual life, we can return to those who demand truth of
and sho lias got a father, and a mother, and Bom o brothers In
humblo believers In spirit manirestations. Preachers say It
M on d ay E vening, Feb. 2 8 ,1 8 5 9 .
u s; but w c are not permitted to stretch forth our-hamla to
Boston, and sbo wants to si>oak ; ahd Bho waB Just my ngo
is or tho d o y ii; others, there are, who think lt is mesmoriBm;
grasp all tho hidden mysteries of the future, for nll Umo does
when sho died, and Bho wants me to help hor, 'cause she
some, that It is witchcraft'; a large riuinber,. that it Is cloo
not bolung to us, as individual spirits, but tu Qod, tho fathor
has n't any grandmother here to help hor,
B u b jeot—'11 Is punishment for crime consistent witb the
triclty; scores cry out h u m b u g; hundreds tbat wo are cra z y ;
o f all.
Grandmother says l ’ vo got au uncle by namo of.Nathan, I laws o f God and natural justice?”
Evory atom in tho universe produces anothor atom ; ovory
do n’ t kuow. I never Baw him. Grandmother has been dead
and thousands that wo are Infidels, and have gotten up Bplrl 'H B M E D I U M S H I P O F J E S U S .
Mr. Cushman—Truth, and not victory, Is the object o f de
moment o f lime produces another m oment; and action is
most thirty years. I can remember o f B le e p in g In a crib, and
ltualUm to put' down tbo B ib lo .! 'Within the last thirty years
going on through all tho kingdoms of tho material and
I can remember o f dying, aud being sick, and o f their putting bate ln this Bociety. The method by which wo propoBelo
When I aaaert that tho remarkable acts and do
I
have
known
those
classes
of'rollgionlsts
to
oppose
Babbath
spiritual world. Nover, never still ls naturo—ono vast piece
mo In a tub of wurm water to holp m o ; and grandmother arrive a t that truth Is by reasoning. The question before us
ings o f .Jesus are ..attributable to what is called a
this evening should be well understood, There are two
of mcehanlsiu, too mighty, lou grand for man to comprehend
took mo away Just after that.
schools, peace societies, physiology, bygleno, phrenology, ternmediumship, mahjr may be surprised, others aston;
kinds o f laws In c lu d e In this question; T tiefirenhSlaw S o f
entirely.
I'm going to dio, now— well, go, I mean.
Fob. 24.
peranco,' anti-slavery, and almost everything taught by J cbus,
God, aud the second tho laws o f natural jUBtlco. Law in
Man may bo callcd tho mighty representative o f all things.
ished, and not a few will shudder at suoh sacrilege,
fbr the developm ent o f mankind. The old Bastllcs o f Or
Itself Is Inactlvo; laws are rules by which mori are govornod.
First, wo Ilnd the atom In thu mineral w orld; next wo find it
Tbat the. subjeot may be fairly canvassed,- it is proper
H a r r ie t B u s s e ll.
Tho natural Iuwb aro confined to inanimate, Ina'onsitive {nut
thodoxy are p oor places In which to educate man In a n y'of
lu tho vegetable; still farther on, ln the nnlmul; and Btill be
to Bay that there may have been iu him powers that
Oh, I wish m y mother •was liero. My namo was Harriet ter. The animals o f consclousncsa are capablo o f puulaliyond ln lliu spiritual. Thus the mineral nujpt attain a cer
tho departments o f human progress. Llko the Catholics the
Russell. I have a father and mother .hero. Oh, I wlBli my mont or o f being punished; these aro the laws tlm tgovorn
tain degree of progress, ore lt can produce tbo vegetable;
have not at this day been attained; but a knowledgp
Protestants'depend
more
upon
the
Ignoranco
o
f
the
laity
for
mother was horo. Can't you bring her hero? My mother man, and mny bo callcd.G od's laws. Tho law o f God Ib a
and the vegetable, oro lt cun product), lho animal; and lho
of the same laws, an exercise of whioh enabled Jesus
tho suBtontation o f the Church, than anything else, and llko
knows I can com o; sho do n't know I can como horo. Home m ore rulo, and hls executive power gives those laws action.
animal, oro il can produco the spiritual. Fur thoso human
to produce what he did, might enable a timilar organ
body has told her I can comc, and she wishes I would come These laws aro written in thb vory lioarta o f mon ; nnd man,
forms tlmt now graco and adorn your planet, are all lho otTthom also, ' they lovo darkness rather than light, because
and talk to her; but I can't, for I do n 't soo anybody.at home as ono has said, becomcs a law unto hlmsoir. Mothwithism to prpduco tho same manifestations. But I must
sprlng o f the lowor animal cioallon.
tholr deeds are evil.' The btood and guilt o f war, tlio BtrlpeB
1
can.
talk
through,
and
I
can't
go
thero
often,
either.
.
standing wo flud God’s law written In the heart, nowhere do
A few thousand years stretch back In tho ocean o f timo,
let prophecy and history concerning him say all
and shame o f slavery, and the vomit o f lntemperanco, m ay
I was sick a good while. 1 do n 't know, what was the mat wo flud lt so cloailv written as ln tho B ible; and hero lt is
aud wo Ilnd man iu a gross animal state, tuo gross to be ac
there is to say on this subjeot.
ter with me. 1 ca n 't toll. I know I am nico and happy uow, written In God’ s holy word with Import; horo alono wo go to
counted a spiritual being— devoid o f wisdom; not o f intelli
b o found among tho ‘ abominations’ or their 'h ou se orisraol..
, There is, in the Old Testament, statements that a
and have everything I wunt, and I was here, for I had lots o f flud whether this qestlon shall be answered in the affirmative
gence, but of wisdom. Tiio very atmosphere you breathe,
Spiritualists have nover supported a huiribugmOre glaringly
brothers, and no Bister, and I was the smallest o f ull.
o r In the nogatlve. The civil law punishes transgression,
thnt sustaltiB you In tlio animal and spiritual, Is a mighty
man is to oome forth with unusual endowments;
and
wlckodly
absurd,
n
or
an
lnfldollty
more
repugnant
to
1 guess I'm as old os Harriet Wlillo, for I am as big as she arid tlio m oril law puniBhes trausgroBBiori; ahd thore Ib no
workshop. Thousands upon thousands or magnetic vires
and that the person so coming would have a messen*
Christianity, God and humanity, than they support.
is. 1 did n't die in the houso Uiey livo in uow—1 know 1 law without transgression and punishment.
llll the air, aud connect sou) wllh soul, and thought with
ger .to go before him to prepare the way.I
:
did n 't; for 1 know bow yuu go to It, and I did n 't como that
Gentlemon have told us here that punlshmont waa Incon
thought; not ono thought Ib orglnnl—not oue. Thero is uo
The time lias Hilly come when th o'sp rits, as o f olden time'
way at all.
~ 4'
'
sistent with t h o . luws or God. There is no law o f Gud, If
We shall assume and try to prove that Jesus waa
space; you boliuvo it lu tho natural, because you cannot
are taking the Prophets by locks o f tholr hair to those
. Oh, I go to m o t h e r , a it d r g c o w h a t Bho Is t h in k in g a b o u t ; thoro Is no punishment for crime. .
comprehend this vnst picco o f machinery. But when our
under the influenco of spirits, and was controlled
temples where their 'Idols are porirayod on the walls round
s o m e t im e s 1 can s e e lt o r .'a .id 's o m c t lm e a I c a n s e e f a t h o r ; b u t
Quostlon— Do tb e laws of God prevont wrong-doing, and if
friend Bhall seo St to cast o lf the sectarian garmcntB, that
and influenced by them from the commencement of
I c a n 't sp e a k . 1 w o n d e r w h a t haB b e c o m o o f t b e c o r a l I u s o d notrit Is the fault o f God?
.
:
bavo been worn by him thus far through Ills natural life, and
about.' :
his ministry, even to the end of it.
,
.
to lmvo?
I f tho law prevented penalty, there could be no transgroswill condcsccnd lo tako an honest viow through tbo spirit
t Iiobo priests o f blood, who are oflliring^so many victims—
Hattie's grandmother tells me she thinks I am as old as •Ion; ,tho penalty is fixed according to the promise o f the
- tclescojio, then not only ono from the splrlt-laml Blmll como
. We will also give the names of those,whom we
Immortal
victims
on'the
altar
o
f
slavery
and
war—should
be
she is, becauso she thinks I camo here about the samo timo. law.
'
• .
,,
.
Vj h liii'toopeu nuture's book, but thousands Bhall loach lilm
think history proveB to. have •been .the controlling
ashamed to rebuke oven the devil; and should use the p'rii'
I'vo got a mother here, and 1 think I could talk bettor if she
Mr. W ilson—W hat an eloquent' dlscourso wo have hoard
of. lho mysteries o f creation, and tho wisdom ho now lias
spirit. This is in perfect consonance with Psalms,
was h ere; aud if my father should come, I should know him. from Mr. OuBhman Ills remarks ought to attract some at
Bhall bo niaiked with foolishness.
.
'
dence and w l^ o iri o f Gamaliel who reproved t h o 'm e n o f
But I'v o got nobody with mo now that knows mo. I'm going tention. Wo have nothing to do with tbo law o f God for the
91, v. 11: " For He shall give liis angels ohatgs over
Tho foundation tliat uow upholds the m ighty thoolbglcal
Israel' In the ddys’of'th o Apostles, and said,' 'Refrain from
now. Do p't folks die to get away 1 Why, that’ s tho way I punlshmont or crlmo. There ls no record, written or un- bodies upon earth Is fast crumbling aud falling beneath them,
these men, and let them alone; for if this counsel or this thee, to keep thee in all thy ways." We have reason
weut beforo.
Fob. 2 *.
fo ra mure mighty Is com ing; the old Is producing a uow ;
written, that proveB.God evor gavo punlshmont fbr crlmo.
to believe—and will give those reasons—that Moses
Thero Ib no authority, tlmt is proved as such, ovor given by
and that which has been light to tho past, shall becomo dark
Work lie o f men, tt will como to naught; but If it bo o f God,
was,at;fifst the controlling Bpirit, and that,;he was
God to provo such an idea.
’
ness lo tlio future, for thu new light which conies streaming
ye
cannot
overthrow
it.'
.... - ...... ..... W a l t e r S c o t t E v a n s .
Tlie U ws o f nunlsliment for crime have originated arid liavo
down t|io ocean o f timo Bliall bo so bright that the night o f
afterward assisted by. Elias, and tiiat they acted to
W
o
havo
had
Androw
J.
and
Mary
I
.
Davis
with
us
;
also
Bo then I'm hero, deBpito myself. 'T is vory strange, but boen instituted b y man, not by God. I b tho punlshmont o f >
tbo past and present shnll bo dense darkness to man.
gether. Mosoa, in prophecying of .this man, says,
quito as truo as strauge.
G. B.,Stebbins. Two weeks since we h'ad Dr. Cooper, a tranco
death fbr tho crlmo of murdor divino punlBhmont, Inflicted
May thu B| flit o f Universal Fowor, who
......................
holds aud controls
(seo Deut., oh. 18, v. lo and .19; and in Aots, 3-22,
Yuu require something in proof o f all who como horo, I by Doity ? I f so, let Deity lake tbe dealing witb m en to himall universes, bless the friend who has out of darkness
speaker o f Bellefontalno, Ohio. All spoke With telling effect
bollevo. My namo was Walter Bcolt Evans. I was born In spit and not men nssumo to deal out God’ s punlshmont.
when it ip .directly applied- to Jesus by Peter him
thus crudely called for ligh t; and may we, tn the time ofth e
A t thiB timo wo have among us a test medium or singular
Jfrcdorickton,
Pa.,
ln
tho
your,1821.
I
dlod
at
Auburn,
New
Tako tno crlmo Just committed In Washington. Was JUBtlco
Most High bo permitted to com e again, and give him o f celes
devolopmont. Ho scorns to bo able to look'over tlio past and self,) “ Qod will raise thee;up a prophet from among
York, in 18911. . In 1835 1 bad a conversation with Professor meted ou t to Sickle’ s opponent? und shall justico b y man bo
tial wlsdum.
■
thy brethren like, unto tne.” So that he was to be
Hare on tho subjcct o f Spiritualism; ho wanted mo to Inves meted b ut to tho oth or? Is God's law, o r human law, to step
You, scribe, may add tho name, Joseph Honry Wadsworth.
describe tho disasters and 'halr-baoadth oscapes' o f our
like Motet. A messenger; WM to go beforo him to
Adieu.
.
:
Fob. 23. tigator I refused tp do bo,’ tolllug him I had investigated all in and deal with Sickles?
lives. Ho said, to a conductor on one or our ra liro a d s/'I
my lifo, and hnd nover found any proof tiist mail; was an
L e^us acton thoGod-llko principle— not that barbarous
prepare the way—Mat., oh. v8, v. 1. Again, " Behold)
was prosont whon your arm'was brokon once, and whon you
Immortal boing, or bad any existonco In a, horeaflcr. My custom o f man by which crlmo Is again com m llied ln Inflict
I will send you Elijah the prophet before the coming
.
^
G eorg e R o b e rts.
life went out lu tlio froo belief that as,I died in body I should ing punlshmont. Tako Christ's exam ple; ho nftwhoro In
received a very sovoro fracture In llie Bkull.' Tho conductor
.
. • :- . ;
Guest I 'm lost here, else I’ m In llie wrong piaco. It'sm oro dio entirely. Somo folks say they find Immortality written flicted p u n lB h m o n t for crlm o; ho treated tho criminals with
took him to bo one o f tho party that had Inflicted Iho wounds, of that day."
on everything. I d on't soo tho propriety of the Bpoocli. What kindness and bado them sin no more. Ho forgavo murderers,
than I caiLtc'J.Where I started for, but I think. I could toll if
Jesus saysi that:John the Baptist;was that mesTho medium told him by What power ho saw Into men’ s past
I heard tlio name.
'
Is there to provo tlie Ihimortallty.of man In nkture? Nothing and asked his Father to forgivo them.
J
songer, or Elijah, or'Elias. See Mat.,11,14; also,
history.
to mo at least. I now find Professor Haro was not.u Aiol, as
. W ell, I’ ve g o t fHcnds I want to talk to. My namo was
Question—By wliat rulo was Cain dealt with for murder?
I thought him, but that ho wub a wIbo man, and I the fool. Thoro WaS rio rulo at all. I f a rule thoro was. it was the uni
George R oberts; I was bom In Bt. Jobntbury, V U ; 1-dld
Sometlmo sinco hb stopped with a family whom ho ac oh, 17, r, 10 1 “ His disoipleb asked him, saying,
Uo said; "Jfricnd Evans, you will ono tlino tako as much versal rulo or lovo by which our Fathor governB Cain and all
.most anything for a living—hoed corn till I was sixteen, most
companlod to a neighbor’ s to sit In a clrclo. After tho clrclo, Why, then, •say tho soribes, that Elias must first
pleaBuro In tlio now light as 1." “ Nover," aaid 1 ; “ nothing hls children.
o fth e timo, fr o m thero I went to Fortlnhd; worked wllh a
V.
•
come and restore.all things? And Jesus, answered
they returned to tho houso tlmt had been locked, and being
on earth cau rnuko mo bellovo.". W ell, I was right thoro, for
man by name o f Fossell. Oil Lord, I do n't know how ho
Dr. Tewksbury— It Ib Incorrect to say that God manifests
and said unto them, Elias truly shall cnme npdre,nothing did.
spoiled tt II? kopt a kind or a sUiblo, nnd I used to dean
only klndnoBs. God told Caln'ho should bo only a vagabond uridor Bpirit-control, tho door flew open at his command, as
store all things; but I say unto 'you that Elias, is
Now I am In a bad plight, for my frionds will , not rccoivo ln sooiety. Brother WIIbou claims n ot to know anything readily as the'doors and gatoB o f Peter's prison.
h on es and carriages; I had ten dollars a month, and was
me. Had ono com o to mo with a mcssago for nio, I should about tho laws o f God; hoclalm s thatalllaw B aro maturo’ s
boarded, and had n 't anything to eat wlillo 1 was thero, and
come already, and they, knew him not. Then •his
A
gontloman
and
lady
visited
hls
rooms
somotlmo
since.
havo laughed at tho message, and pitied thb mosscnger. So laws. I would humbly submit that thqro is no such thing as
ho discharged me. I was mighty glud or It, too. I camo to
Ho turnod to tho man, and said: 'Sir, I sbo you almost disoip^s understood he .Bpoke of John tho Baptist"
1 cannot blamo my friendB if they rqjoct my mcssago.
‘ Bostou, and went somowhcro out by Itoxbury, ahd lot myself
la w ; It Is a conventional thing, not a reality. Tho'pberiomeI am hore to-dav, uot to speak with my frionds, for I don't na o f naturo tlm t God has given liavo dov.elopod III ub our
to a man by namo o f Brown, who kepi a largo stable, and I
drownod; you havo gone Into tlio water to bathe, and the Whqn.John was propheoied of by tho angel, to hip
cxpect to liovo tlio prlvllcgo, but o f making a trial to flnd Ideas o f law; clroumstanccs occur which dovelop Uw, Lpw Current Is about to drlvo you over a mllldam.* The gontltf- father, Zacharius, he says, “ He sh&U go beforo him
____ got served the Bamo as lu Portland, llie y found out I did n 't
“ know anything abuut the business.
'
them In-t>io future. Now you boo I havo a futuro to look for la entirely o f our own minds. Tho teachings of naturo are,
'
t .-.<•;?
man acknowledged that ho camo vory noar losing his lifo In In. the spirit and power of Elias.’/ ,
ward to, aud can graBp at something to come. Bo you seo I keep ou t o f tlio firo, or you shall bo burned; the Infraction
Thoro Ib a man by nnmo of-Gaswjdl.JvhoJIvos Iji Now
have gained Bometlilng hero I could uot gain on .earth. Yea, o f this law produces pain. I f wo say that firo arid flesh are- this w a y,_H o turnod to thb man agiiin7 and said; ‘ I nbw 'alii ‘ 'If Jdltn was the Elijah, the prophet, or was .in the
Hampshire—I guess Oration, but I ain't sure, and ho do n't
ovre me now, becauso—well, I ain't thore for him to ow o; hut
I have found that muu la eternal iri bis nature, and, from tho under'tho control o f God, we Bhould Say Uiat ho would somoyour horsos hitched to a carriage; thoy aro frlgbtoHodi add Bpirit and pdwe'r o f Eiias. or the spirit and power of
then be owes my father,and lt was transferred tome, aud tho
timo ho hue a being lu tho rock ho Is deatlnod to progross; tlmes spare tho punlshm ont; but tills la not tho law o f God.
Elias in bun, then E}ias does come through John,
aro running olf. with you and your lady.' Truo,
aomo faster than others, Judging from what I soo about me.
— never paid mel Well, ho can't pay m o; b u l l liavo a
In thoso phenomena is a languago tbat cannot li e ; horols a
He vory readily tella tiio number o f porsons In a famlly and thus fulfill the propheoy that iJlins eomes before
lister who is poor, nnd If ho do n't pay her, ho and I will havo
Now.ttiU friond Uuro ls happy as ho can bo, Ibr ho haa law o f nature that ,1b b roken ; and the term law is here de
K flghtr Say Ifh o will square up, I will bo sptlillcd; say I
plenty o f light—has everything bo asks for In hls reach. But velop ed ; tho law did not oxlst beforo this development.
and can, with groat precision, point out tho scirs upbn you r Jesus. Then, may we not, in the same; sense, Bay
ain’ t so dead as I m ight bo.
1 have got to livo over twenty years bcfliro I can becom o any Nature's laws aro Inexorable, ond bolong alono to hor; to us
that Jesus wijis that prophet iirbloh tf«s: to oome, Wet
person.
'
’
where near what I want to bo.
'
,
I do n 't kuow as 1 care to tell you whore I died. N o; I
thoy arn Ideal; whon wo oatabllah laws by oursolves they aro
■ W hilo ongaged in givlng tbBts, a fow ovonlrigs slnco, a lady Mpiet'i and|that, in the same sense that Elia¥ 6am6
guess I w on't. W ell, y e s ; I died at Deer Island, o f con.
ir any o f my friends should chance to seo what I liavo glvon artlflolaL Orlnio Is an Infraction o f law, , we say, but nature
present said, mentally; ' I wotild giVo m boh to'kiib w a c o r through Jblihi'Moses oafae' to Jesus, and Ww ln Itol
sumption.: N o m atter about my telling you more about my.
here, thoy may tako lt for what lt ls w orth; and If they liavo makos b o lnqulrios concerning tho rotult or details of pun
seU ouly to let tbo old fellow know I'm round.
curiosity enough to call for mo, lot them givo m o Bomothlng ish m en t Is tlio Criminal law consistent with tho law of
tain faot.’ Uo turned t6 her quito tilirribdiy, tilid sald, " T i s or around bim, (is a'guardian angel, thus making
I d o n 't suppose - 1 could talk to my sister, could I ? I
dimoult for mo to do—any thing that -I know on earth; and 1 nature? Thero Is no brlnilnal excbpt'ln nature! 1
.
so—- 't i s :bo. Madam,
lll you
t l r iDU*
i .’-1.itW
o.
UJ) I
A t«oVi
/ V U ’V
* V n sW
w sKWI
thought when I flrst camo here I was In a pruycr-m eellng.. will novor como back again until I can givo them some light
M r, Buntln—I ropel the Insinuation that Qaln was a vaga
As;Joi>n wai tojqeoreafle an^ Jesus Inorease, .(W
I was prosont lastt Bunday when a gentleWan askod him,
. ..
.
, ;
.
,, . • . ■
W e used to have prayor-mectlugs ln the old scbooi-bouso onoi upon tbo matter. .
bond. , God said h o would put a mark An him ., Cain becamo
evening, and a school tho next. I heard somebody preaching 1
I w is at times unhappy at tho thought o f annihilation. I a mechanic, and I claim tbat a mochanlo Is superior to a doo-i ■hbntally; three times,
’ ’ I a'laiW'SCar on my heel?' John, 8( 80,) it may be 'fair to presame that Ellas
nos, ‘ Have
'
'
about the moon when I came bore, and Igu essod I'd got in, said, tho present Ib all I bavi
tor, ii' Iawyor, or a minister.' D « God's laws, or natures laws,' T he modlum turnedI to hlnl'n'tid said,
sftldi '^'Ybu havo askod mb \iras ttlSo Witb- JeBUs!more; ana;
Ing blunde
the w rong place.
p u ollh forcrlm o? / N o,ln po Instanoo.- J ffro e agency Istruo ,1 that qaoatlohthree times! hrid X-’UHl'^iiti yes.
_
.
________________________
Mr ristor lives In New Hampshire—Manoheater. I was: has
we are our own punishers;,w o are n o t,p u n l(lio d b y Qpd, or.
l:r!:kx/A.
' A fbw o f us Visited Ills irodda1'BhtfkMy morning last, and h o sengerslncharge ofbimi-fMoies and
___
wonty IWd when I died. What year Is It now ? 18091 Is tliat! a shadow or dodbt bf my bellof th4t theri' Was___
anjK dfhlslaw s:^ ^ hogreatostlaw tlia t'O od hat given iis, la
so?,
you sure? Well, the last rocollcollon I have Is 18Ji i arid of coBrto I did ttit believe'Id a G o d 1 I s»ld,J’‘lThe graiui th
gave tia.vory sstliftiotory teSlW' Attioflj^tiMrlnany I will knenl
___
o 'la w o f progress,1
progrtelv to scarch knd flnd otft trutni He bits
I neter saw any ttbre years/ but I oomo up lo.thaVsuro.
comei tip In spHng-tlmo, and dies, and oomes no more.’ ! .Tba giVeh no 'law to panlsh..................
usi o r to kee tis baek’ ln'6 tirpn>ftros<;
tlon'one.';:' ' » >■■::'>
•• .■ •. •. ..•.■ti--:-*:.v
Hlearhcd to driuk when' I was In FortUnd.:' A fellow by trees oomo forth and blossom, and d|e,.and the,r«lb-r?iature !(« r . Beaver—Th,ejfltst.elwsp.vMW
~
.........‘ .question,I,oannot have
■ He.looked florooly W ' m> ~4ld man—tomb elghty-ftmr y e a n

IB

the name o f Gregg Uughtme, snd lk ep t |t op till I died.
That did n’ t belp me mucin Abootthree ;yean berore I died
I was haukd up for stealing iron-rires, I wsi,'that's a bet—
,-t/. ,
ilf!

'I

much to do with. .
&
^
I have nb.ver'bMnl ti
- ThU lsiriy flrst trioV and I tfatiiirturt yoult btingimwiioty: regaVd toth4 afltiror
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USTISR dP L I G H T .
tbaifc tbe young man’s eves might be opened to; see,
as he eaffi the borseaand oh'aribt of fire round about
h i n j . So, perhaps, Jesus prayed that theeyes of hts
disoiples might be opened, and their eyes were opened
to see Bpiritual things, and they saw; .both the exoecdlng beauty of hit spirit, and the attendant spirits
that had been his guardians, so long, and that were
to guide^ and sustain him, (Mat, oh. 17, r . 2 and 8 s)

‘T

4

-___

*

-

spcech from Senator Brown, o f M ississippi, and
saw them.” F or one, I am not w illin g to acoept this b y his psyohologioal power, so as to prevent the usuStephen A . Douglas, both Democrats, bu t widely at
explanation, for the sim ple reason o f m y unwilling- al spirit-power from having any effect. .
*
ness tp fritter away a plain faot. llo w M r. 8. can ' Tue friends o f the medium wore anxious to see the issue, on a' question o f government policy, regarding
oause a person to soe a faot, ond then assume that it dootor fulfill his boast. A n hour was appointed, and slavery in the Territories. I witnessed the noisy
is a fiction, is n ot so apparent; or, In the Becond the doctor commehoed his operations. Soon the me- confusion o f the Representatives’ Hall in session-time,
and was glad to escape to the more quiet Senate
plaoe, how oould' he cAuse, thom to soo the spirit o f dium yielded to his power, and he exultod in his suoChamWr, whero I could at least hear the pow erful
one whom he never saw, so that it would accord with c e s s ; when lo I he lost his control, and could not respeakers, and understand them.
fa ots? A gain, be says, “ Thero is a heaven-wide gain i t ; then the spirit proceeded to gtve him quite
There ig one peculiarity about W ashington, I have ■
" A n d h is faoe did sliine as tb e sun, and his raiment
difference between M r. Sunderlatd, whom you know, a lecture upon tho subjeot. Still, with this phenonot found in any other oity. Aristocracy is not know n
was white as the lig h t ; and behold there appeared
and an invisible personage (real o r im aginary, you mena fresh upon his mind, he oould continue his leounto them (Peter, Jam es an d John) Motet and Elias
oannot tell which,) whom you do n ot know.” I beg tures, and gave forth the idea that the funoral o f o r distinguished b y residences or carriages— b y Hr- ings, lodgings, eatings or ridings— it is not unpopu
talk in g with him , (J e su s)." They were afraid, and
to be m y own ju d go in reference *to a real or an im - Spiritualism would be attended in Huntington Hall
la r to eat and sleep anywhere, and citizcns, strangers,
aginary thing whioh 1 m ay be’ supposed to s o e ; a n d . tho Sunday following, when this knight o f mesmerism
fe ll on their faces. J e su s;ca m e and touohed them,
rioh and poor, ride in the same publio conveyances, for
and Baid,11 A rise, and be 'not afraid." They looked
As to the difference w h ioh it would make to me, would offioiate.
there are few others. Tho population is evidently so
Somo m ight suppose that, after .having such cm lu p and saw none ep^e Jesu s; Jesus says to them,
whether I subm it m yself to the control o f Mr. 6., or
transien t,that few fine residences are ereoted, and
nent soldiers aa Grimes, Bly, and this Dr. Turner,
•' Tell the vision to no m an." Thus it was a vision,
to a spirit.
tho hotels would barely pass for second olass (ex
a n d their vision was spiritual, until Jesus touohed
When I saw M r. S. for tbe first timo, w hat did I charging into our cam p, that wo should bo nearly
cept in ch arges; in that they aro No. 1,) in the large
them . ■ Does n ot this transfiguration do as muoh as
know o f him, or tho ex ten t of his powor over me, or annihilated. But we 11still liv e ," and tbe only per.
oitics. T b o aristocracy of Washington Ib d istin g u ish
o f my own pow ers o f resistanoo to tho foroe o f his . ceptiblo.effect following these efforts Is, th at thoso
oould be asked to sustain the position assumed in
ed by dress, nnd all who aro drcssod extravagantly
w ill ? And the only th in g whioh M r. S. offers in ex - who aro interested in the cause have been Btrcngththe firs^ plaoe, that spirits attended him , and that
in fashion and folly are presumed to belong to the
tenuation o f mArtals holding a control over mortals, ened and encouraged, by pcrooiving how weak and
those spirits, as aooording to propheoy their were to
••upper ten ," and all w bo are not, to the " lower m il- v
over and above that o f spirits doing tho same thing,, ineffectual our opponents a r e ; and thoso who aro
• be, were J/mm and Elias t There are m any times
lion ” — at least u ntil talent has distinguished them—
Ib, because tho person exercisiiig.suoh control would not particularly interested, havo beon led to inquiro
'th at he went aw ay to pray alone, and eveu all night
thon thoy will bo perm itted, if gentlemen, to dress
be responsible; in what mannet Mr. S. does not Bay, i f theso things are bo ; and wo havo no fear for tho
alone, and do we know how m any oommunions he
m ore plain and Btill bo considered respectable, &c.
bu t leaveB m o to infer that, if in ju ry is caused, he success o f the cause, when men and- women nre
had with that old m oral law giver, Moses, and the
F or ladies there is no suoh exoeption.
could bo oom pelled to p ay a ccrtain sum as an equlvo- anxious to enter upon a fa ir and candid investigalyaavenly, spiritual prophet E lija h ? I t is w ell that
A t 10 P. M. I found m y self in the most perfect
lent for, such injuries. Again, iio says, “ .If ybu Bhut tion o f tho su bjeot
,
God had appointed such m ossengers to assist; him to
am I was ever in. A t tho President’s last levee
your eyos, and allow your- soul to be made a tool o f
I should not have thought the Iccturcs o f Mr. B ly
. Bpeak as never m an spake.
' ■* .
.
by spirits, you may find yourself in bad oom pany w orthy o f notioo, had I not soen, on reading tho
for thc season, in tho W hite House, I never witnessed
But who was the angel th at strengthened him in
suoh extravagant use and unm crciful abuse of rich
before you are aware o f i t ”
Christian Freeman, a jou rnal in whioh aro set forth
the garden while, he prayed, 11I f it be possible, let
W ill Mr. & be so kind as to inform rae how I am very ably tho prinoiples o f liberal Christianity, that
silks and crinoline as this crowd o f a ll sorts o f peo
V I E W S O P D R . O H I L D .1
this oup pass 1" W ithout doubt the same as had
more liable to eome in contaot with spirits w ho would the astute editor had copied a long articlo from a. plo aud character (except colored persons) exhibited.
been thus far w ith him , fo r when w e find him ex
M essrs. E ditors—In the Hashish axttolo, nnd in
$100 dresses woro orum plod nnd jam m ed as i f they
tended on the oross already to dio, (Mat. 27, 26,) h is answer to M r. Mandell, I . think Dr. Child has make a tool o f me, b y giving up my organism to M ilford jou rnal. ThiB editor has previously arrowero only rags, nnd delicate ladies woro squeezed
Jesus 'oried with a loud voice, saying, " Eli / Eli I presented glimpses o f the grand foundation whioh! their control, than w ould be practiced by m ortals? gated to him self the dignity to sit in ju d gm en t upon
lama gabachthaniSome o f them th at stood there, supports all Truth. He has represented the only W hilst under t h e . con trol bf .Mr. S., I gave m yself modern Spiritualism, and proclaimed h is . d«oision to alm ost to death, not by tigh t laoiug alone, but by a
crowd o f hard coaled, i f not hard hearted, men.
w hen they heard that, said, “ This m an calleth for consistent view o f tho unseen principles that control into his power, and he assumed and demonstrated be, that it is not worthy the attention o f Christian
Elias." The rest said, “ L et be— let us Beo whether m an, and the only system that w ill call forth the lovo before his audienco th at I was an unoonsoious sub- men and women. This em inent divino o f “ h alf, a Several were taken out through a window in a faint
jeot. Therefore, for the timo being, my selfhood was century’s " standing, oiroulates the slander o f this
in g condition, and others ought to have gone out or
E lias w jll come to save h im ."
o f man fo r man, and a true faith in Qod. I lis po
stayed at homo.
_
Here is a tacit acknowledgment b y the people that sition spreads the mantle o f oharity even to the endB inactive, nnd oould as easily be made a tool o f by I Bly, alias Dr. Bly, with great gleo, and gives the
I met my m uch esteemed friend Sarah A . W hit
there was some mysterious connection between Jesus o f the earth, and in the love that does this is a balm him, as any spirit oould make a tool o f me. A gain — dootor tho righ t hand o f fellowship very cordially,
m an, o f I’ rovidcnoe, R. I., in tho crow d, and after
and Elias held out to them fr o m ' som e source, and fo r every wounded breast A power to m ake rough “ Thousands have allow ed themselves to be en- perhaps desiring that tbe denomination o f whioh
tranoed by spirits, to their sorrow afterw ards."
this editor is so conspicuous a representative, could
holding to h er successfully till wo had exchanged in 
th at Jesus looked to EUas fo r strength and power, paths sm ooth; to make the wilderness blossom as
Whether this be a n assumption on the part o f have tho privilege tind honor o f conferring upon this
quiries and comm ents, I retired early from tho orowd,
Can we not presum e that Elias waa the angel that the rose.
_ .
M r. S., or positive knowledge, it is not so apparent ; \great apostle of truth the title whioh this divine so fully satisfied w ith fashionable lifo, folly and extrav
strengthened him in the garden, an d that be was
The popular doctrines o f the day have failed to
b u t I think it would be equally as truo to say thoro graoiously nppends to his namo. W hile this dictator
agance.
'
_
asking aid at this painful hour also as he did there 7 eeoure true faith in the heart o f m an. Religious doo
are thousands who have allowed themselves to bo to all young men w ho desire to enter h is dcnominaNext m orning, w hich w as also bland and beautiful,
T hat these tw o continued with him , wi) find, when trines and creeds aro so full o f inconsistencies that
controlled b y pathetisers and mesmerisers, to their tio'n as ministers, and to th e Christian w orld gonI mado nn early visit to tho naked grounds tbat su r
the women went to em balm his body and found it they darken rather than illum inate the intellectual
round tho W ashington monument, and surveyed
sorrow afterwards. There are Bomo ideas in tho lerally, as to what they should acept as com in g from
not. '.“ Behold two men Btood by them in shining and religious m ind. The cold theories o f rewards
tho spirit world, is very grateful that such noblo
carefully its tow ering proportions and positions. B y
third proposition, which, on somo fu tu re occasion,
garments,” and they talked w ith the women. Again and punishments are insufficient to call to action
men as this Dr. Bly are laboring with such zeal to
it one is forcibly rom indcd o f tho E gyptians Pyramids,
will attem pt to answer.
Inquirer.
a t h is, ascension (A cts, 1, 10) w h ile they looked that principle within us which has been beautifully
destroy this heresy o f tbo ago; ho regrets that Buoh
and wonders at modern folly and extravagance. How
D o s to .v , Feb. 28 ,185 9.
■
steadfastly tow apl heaven, as he went up, behold com pared to a w ell o f water springing up into ever
a m an as the Rev. John Pierpont should give his a’dmuch better it would havo been to havo furnished 10
i tw o m en stood by them in white apparel, which said, lasting life. The element o f true love is the only,
berenco to'the oause o f modern Spiritualism , and
ar 100,000 hom es for as m any poor fam ilies witb the
Written Tar the Banner of Light
“ Ye men o f G alilee," e t o ; (spirits can talk with power that w ill reach the depths o f our inm ost souls,
Insinuates that this really noblo man, w ho has stood
money, and how much better and m oro durable in
GO P E E D THE P O O ® .
w arm ing to aotion the'finer thieads o f life. A s the'
m en ahd women.)
....'
. . ' .'
’
in tbe front ranks o f reform for the last h a lf cen
tho hearts and souls o f these poor and needy ones
It is a remarkable combination o f oiroumslances su n sheds light and warmth upon the bud, unfold,
tury, has based his belief in tho truth and valuo o f
would havo been a m onum ent than a pile o f rocks,
in
g
le
a
f
by
leaf,
until
the
perfect
flower
is
formed,
that there should be most, i f not all o f the time, two
the subject, upoa a very weak and unphilosophical
eveu to perpetuate tho memory o f W ashington or tho
m en-or messengers attendant on Jesus through his so shall the light o f love, with its genial power, warm
investigation o f tho matter, and hence his testimony
donors ; but wc do not live iu an ago o f wisdom, bu t
T h o n lg lit waa cold, a n d c h illy b lo w th o w in d ;
m in istry ; and when the names o f those messengers the germ o f life within us, turning aside one by ono
is n ot valuable, is not important, w hile tho testi
only hopetor one.
T h e scams, und cracks, nnd m any a b ro ke n jinne,
eaoh fold o f darkness, giving it growth and expan
were given, they were Moses and E lias.
Qm ony o f this, to him, exem plary man, Dr. Bly, is
I next visited and viewed thc, to me, most neat,
T h o w in tr y bla s t c r c p t n il unw elcom e th ro u g h ;
sion until it blooms in eternal day. ■ ■
iiery valuable. Surely it appears as though the say. tasty and beautiful ©hjcct in the c ity o f a public
A n d d r ir tin n snow, fa n ta s tic figures w ro u g h t
T
ru
ly
he
who
has
perfect
faith
in
the
One
Power
ing o f the master, that they bad eyes, yet they bco
. P R O P H E C Y —N O . 2,
and national character, the Smithsonian Institute,
U p on th e floor, nnd rugged, tim e-stained w a lls,
thaV createsand su stain^ epjoys a spirit o f freedom ;
not, is applicable to this pharisoo o f tho nineteenth
with its ample and tastily arranged grounds. Tho
I have'in the previous number endeavored to ex the burden o f life ’s conflicting cares is taken from
T h o c ity s le p t; n il savo th e Btunly guard.
oentury. This inflated divine o f long standing evi
edifice is elegant and neat, but not large when com 
p lain the nature and object o f propheoy, and its h im ; he no longer fears the threatening storihs in
W ho, m u ffle d w arm , groped w eary th ro u g h th o s tre e ts ;
dently forgets the 11day o f sm all thiugs ” with tho
pared to the Capitol. Tho beautiful red sandstone,
reoonoilableness w ith human freedom. I w ill now, ciden t to life’s experiences. lie learns that the
O r Bhelter soug ht b en eath sorao frie n d ly arch.
Universalist denomination, when its advocates la.
uf which it is built, and the Anglo-Norman style, givo
in further pursuance o f the subjeot, examine some thunder crash o f adversity speaks the wisdom and
Y e t fie rc e r s t ill tho c r u e l storm raged w ild ,
bored amid the scoffs and and sneers o f tho religious
it the appearance o f a new castlo w ith modern tasto
o f the difficulties whioh appear to attend it, partiou. love o f him who rules, as truly as does the softer
A n d, m ocking , h o w led around tlio so ru in e d piles,
world, nnd were much rejoiced when some noble man
and skill.
larly in reference to -the mission o f Christ, as the and m ore welcome voice o f nature's sweeter songs.
W here liv e th o p o o r; G od p ity th e m to -n lg h tl
had thd moral courage to boldly step forth from his
I next and last found our friend and brother,
S aviour o f the world. The object o f the sufferings To him a ll things are beautiful. In all Nature he
T h e ric h m an dream s In pleasant, careless caso,
associates, and avow his belief in the truth in this,
CraiiNtown Laurie, to whom my letters, namo and
and death o f Christ, I conceive was to excite the discerns evidences o f the power ho loves to ^trace.
A n d th in k s n o t th e n o f sulterln g, o r o f p n in —
then so-called, new philosophy, but which this divino
labors' soon m ado me an old acquaintance. Mrs. L.
sym pathy o f mankind through all time, and awaken He sees on every leaf and flower the finger prints o f
H e hears th o s to rm ; b u t w h at o f t lm t to h im ?
claims to be as old as tho promise to Eve iu the
guided me to a sm all room where n youn g man has on
in their hearts gratitude and love towards him, arid the hand tbat made them. In the m urmur o f tbe
I t c a n n o t pierco h is c u rta in e d dou ble w a lls.
garden.
'
exhibition a variety o f Bpirit paiutiugs and drawing--,
thus bring into aotion theso powerful emotions in little rill he hears tho song o f praiso to the “ Most
T h e Iro n Blave beneath h is basem ent lloor.
Although this 'stalwart editor has attempted to
m ostly through Mr. and Mrs. L., where they desiro
b eh alf o f the religion he oam e to reveal. It was not H ig h ." He sees the smile of jo y in rooks and hills,
Sends g e n ia l w a rm th o’ e r a ll his m ansion w ld o ;
Bhut the gates o f the celestial city again st the cnto collect specimens o f sim ilar work through' other
in the sense o f an expiation, a substitution, a can in trees and shrubs. A ll jo in in the song. He
T h o s ig h in g w ind b u t IuIIb h im to ropoBo—
trauco o f what ho conceives to be tho vulgar crowd,
mediums, and keep them for inspection, eto. It is a
celing o f their sins, as endurin g the penalty o f the drinks from the great fount until his soul, too, blends
T h e p lc rc In g blast no sh iv e rin g te rr o r brin g s.
and would no doubt oovet the position assigned to St.
oommenddblo object, and m ay bo aided by the friends.
law by him, w hich otherwise they must have suf its voice in the grand chorus o f harmony, the anthem,
Peter,
in
Byron's
Vision
o
f
Judgment,
as
sentinel
at
ii .
A good teBt medium is nlso needed there, and 1 refered, but a s saving them from threatened punish “ God is good."
tho gate, so as to be able to perm it only those who, in
A d in g y house, w ith cbccrless, ta tte re d lo ok,
.
grettod that I had not set apart a week und given a
m ent, by, the/ influence w hich these sufferings and
A n a rro w c o u r t w h e re nauseous sm ells arise,
The position Dr. Child has taken, or rather the
bis judgm ent, wero proper persons to behold tho
courso o f'lectu res in tho city ; but it waB too late.
death would 'have upon their hearts, which would point o f progression to whioh he has arrived, has
T h o s lip p e ry moss so green nnd s ic k ly BoeniB—
beauties o f tho spirit world, he is not nble with all
The B anneii needs an ngenoy there, and I nm sure
lead.them into such n course o f life as would save called forth opposing view s; and-yet while I greet
, W e tu r n Trom thom w ith lo a th in g In o u r hea rt.
his power to aooomplish his purposo. I am not over
it would fiud a sale and many readers in the city, i f
them from punishm ent. The Orthodox notion o f the his sentiments with great joy, and desire to express
T h e c h ild re n thero no tid y garm ents w e a r;
stating in these remarks, and as p roof that 1 am not,
kept fo r sale at a suitable stand.
.
atonem ent 1 oonsider a perfeot absurdity, and mere m y ploasure in reading tliem, 1 cannot withhold a
N o wholesome food t h e ir cra vin g w n nts a lla y ,'
aiiy ouo can peruse the articles upon M odern bpiritr
ln the evening I returned to Baltimore, where
B u t w o rn -o u t rags, and gnrbago th ro w n aside,
nonsense, utterly at w ar w ith ju stice and common suggestion, w hich is— Dr. Child reminds m e of a
ualisrn, prepared by this editor, and published iu his
three more lectures w ill close my course and tioket
A ro all they lm vo. W li ij t wonder that they Bln I
paper Bome time a g o ; also to pngcB 125-G o f tho
youn g and thrifty tree inserted in a rioh soil, whose
------ . .
sense.
me to Ohio.
■
W auren C hase.
I oomo now to the diffioulty in the case. I f these rapid growth naturally subjects, it to occasional
A pale, sad form, with tearful, s u n k e n eyeB,
memoir o f his Bon, where some special argum ent is
B altimoiu:, Mn., Feb. 24,1859.
Bits shiv e rin g , tone, clothed s.4s'nt, w ith em bers lo w ;
sufferings an d death w ere to be borne by him, as pruning ere it,bears tlio betuity and sym metry the
used to prove that another son o f his, who •' has but
n e r fin g e r’s stiff, b u t y e t th o y 'fru in o t stop,
little o f the marve'.ous in his mental constitution,”
. . necessary instrum ents in the propagation o f his owner desires. So from his stan d -p oin t o f faith,
M E D I U M S H I P . .....
® ro r bread m u s t com o to feed IhS B ta rv ln g c h ild .
had a “ perfeot and reliablo " com m unication from
religion, it became necessary that a train o f oauses whioh gives him suoh an extended view, it may be
Messrs. Editors— Noticing the Spiritual R egister
Is Ihere no help fo r w o rth y, s tru g g lin g poor?
the spirit world. Now who, but this em inent guar
should be put in operation to produce them ,and that that bis eager eyg catches glimpses of light through
for 1 8 5 9 ,1 was struck with a new view o f the fol
D ocb O o d p erm it Ills cr e a tu r e s h e r e to s t a r v o
.
dian of the portals o f the spirit world, shall say that
hum an beings should bo made the agents in accom which he dim ly discerns principles, which, with moro
lowing text, which I find quoted there
“ V erily,
F o r w a n t at. food th a t ric h m en th ro w aw ay?
no oue else but members o f his own fam ily shall
plishing the work. A nd it would seem at first sight, light, w ill appear in their full beauty, and cause him
verily, I say unto you, he that believcth on me, tlio
Y e happy ones, th a t fo rtu n e favors most*
have or are capable o f receiving truthful and tangi
that some external control must be brought to bear to ohange his opinions on some minor points. A l
works that I do shall he do a ls o ; aud greater than
Seek o u t th o poo r; y o u r help and counsel g iv e ;
ble messages from those who have gono before to
npon their m inds and oonduct, in order to compel though tho tree is good, and is planted on rich sou,
these shall he do, beoauso I go unto my Father.” —
that blessed home, who were ju s t as dcar to thoso
C h ris t said, ’J.I8 b le s t to givo—to le n d Is g a in ;
them to act in suoh a way as to bring these events the c u ltiv a to r — R eason— must p run e and a rra n g e.
John, ch. 14, vs. 11-12.
they left on tho shore o f time as were the frioadB o f
to pais, necessary to produce th is suffering and I rcjoice that there are those who possess that which
T his text o f Scripture was a great poser. It
this ohild o f that particular individual ?
death. A nd that this, in effect, w ould deprive them Christ termed the “ pearl o f great price " — a treas
asked me this question— If Jesus Christ is God, and
The cause in our city is slowly gaining strength,
o f their free agency, and so o f their responsibility, ure rarely found— an inward, central principle
by leaving this life nnd going into tho spiritrworld,
and will eventually be openly avowed by larger num 
being mere passive instruments, and^ not the sub around whioh all others revolve— faith in God. lr u e
ho gave thoso who believed on him power to “ do tho
bers
than
at
present.
There
nre
m
any
who
secretly
faith
in
God,
who
is
infinite
in
power,
wisdom
nnd
je cts o f reward or punishm ent for their conduct.
TH E E X P O S E R S A N D T H E C H R IS T IA N
things that lie did, and greater,” did he not confer
cherish a belief in the truthfulness o f spirit inter
To this diffioulty I w ill endeavor to give as satis love, who knows the end from the begmniDg, opens
FREEM AN.
upon such om nipotence?
f the beauty.
course, but are withheld from uttering it in publio
factory a solution as oocurs to ray mind. The fact the cham bers o f the soul to ft view o~e
Dr. Clark says that it was through thc om nipo
Messos. Editobs— I havo not intruded our matters by the surrounding influences.
o f a new religion being announced to mankind, con harm ony and completeness o f his laws in all_condi
tence o f God thatChriBt
wrought his miracles. Now,
____
____________________________
..
upon the readers o f your valuable sheet, o f late, and
^ v few
During thc ,last
months
we have had able lec-___________
taining new truths to be embraced, and new duties tions o f life. His wisdom that is displayed in sus
did Christ mean that be, going to tho Father, could
perhaps it may not bo improper to show which wny tupeg „ i vun through the organism o f II. B. Storer,
to bo performed, supposes an ignorance at the time taining innumerable worlds throughout Bpace in pergive thoso w bo believed on him om nipotent p ow er?
the wind blows iu this quarter. W ithin tho last few U ]j8a
Davis, Miss Amedey, and others. Miss
am ong mankind o f these truths, and nn omission o f feot order, is not less traceable in the government o f
This canuot be, since, in the universo there can be
weeks our goodly oity was somewhat startled from j j ar(jjng0 [jas been with us and given two lectures to
man
in
hts
d
aily
actions.
A
ll
is
arranged
in
wis
these duties— supposes a state o f ignorance and sin
but one om nipotent power. But Spiritualism makes
its quietude by the arrival o f tho redoubtable Mr. Uiy.
-t(, |ar„ e au(]jences. It is beyond the power o f my
dom,
and
w
ill
ultimate
in
good.
Although
opam ong th e race then living. For, i f this was not
all this very plain to iny mind. Jesus knew that it
Ue
proclaimed
through
his
p
ostei&
Ja
the-good
citifet>blo.
pen
to
givo
even
a
Bkctch
o
f
them.
Suffice
the case, it w ould not be necessary, to introduce a p o s e r s " with me differ in opinion on some points,
was through sp irit iufluence that his whole life was.
Hns, that he would provo to them tlm t the mamfes- ^ ^ 8
ftu W(jro charmed with her inngio eloquence
n ew religion .am ong them containing them. This fh o p e We m ay be willing to consider each other s
regulated und controlled, lie knew also tbat thoso
tations o f spirit power, as believed by many o f the |atul iuatruct(i'l by the wisdom tlmt fell from her
very fact, then, would make it evident that tho new positions with due respeot and truo charity.
who believed on him could, (aftcr his ascension to
honest, rospcotable and oapable men and women o f K.
amj ftll ar(J anx-l0UB to listen to her again,
Portsmouth , Maroh 2 ,1 839 .
F aith ,
religion m ust run counter to the opinions, preju
the Father) bo brought in rapport w ilh him, and
this city, are all deceptions; that these people who
Lowell,M ass.
A. B. P.
' ~T T
■ i ■—
dices, and feelings, then prevailing in the w o rld ; for
through his progress in the Bpirit-world, he would
have made these phenomena their study for years,
_
THE TRANOE.
it is theso very opinions, feelings, and prejudices, it
be nble (u sing his disciples as mediums,) to havo
aro dupes o f designing trioksters. lie drew together
w a RREW CH ASE A T T H E SOUTH .
w a s designed to com bat and overcome.. Now wbat
D e a r B a k n e r - 1 find in you r issue o f February 20,
them work greater things than he had done. This
is tho usual consequence o f attaoking the opinions an attempt o f Mr. Sunderland to answer some in K
i
t
Z
'
S
i
S S ’t C S S
» . » — o.
was seen to bc literally true on tbo day o f Pentecost,
and institutions o f any ago or oountry, whioh are terrogations put forth by me, and it seems as though
in B tm lloa upon this, to them. Intricate subject i-but from many ex w llcn t frivtdfl a t I hilndelpUi^ ami
when men wero made to speak tho languages w hich
d e e p ly rooted and well settled in the habits and he would desire some proof o f m y assertions,!)r a re
it is a significant fact, tbat this gentleman has in his Boon met Bro. Danskin, o f this city, nt the station,
were comprehended by thoso o f different tongues.
affeotions o f the p eople? It is a t once, to produce traction o f w hat I have said. I must confess that it train the rabble from the street; thoBe who never en nnd found m yself for the first time am ong friends in
The m ediumship o f thoso whe believed on Christ,
opposition and perseoutioh o f tho propagators o f would bo im possible for me to present any other
ter tho oirole where spirit-power iB manifested, or tho Baltimore. On Sunday, two very candid nnd inteHiwas bo good, that he, in the spirit-world, arrauged
them, and to inflame the publio rage and hatred nroof than that which I find in his attempt ot the kctu W room . where the philosophy of spirit inter- gent, but not very large audiences m et me at the
to havo his disciples work greater wqrkB ou that
airainst them. A n d i f the interests involved are 26th. to a reply o f mino of January 29, which I think
course Ib given.' W e also have t o complain o f the hall, and listened earnestly to m y experience and tesday than ho had been able to do whilo in thc flesh.
' th ose o f momentous interest, and espeoitally i f all should bo sufficient. Hear w hat Mr. S. says, " nH clergymen, that, as a general thing, they w ill attend
tirnony in spirit intercourse.
. , . He, doubtless, procured spirits to speak through tho
their bieh raised expectations, and Ambitious asptr* then ju d go whether I am _woruUy at f a u l t : - ' !
the lectures o f these itinerant persons, who make
Ou Monday 1 roamed over tbo city, and viewed the
mediums present, at the tim o ; so that the men from
ines after rational and temporal aggrandizement are intoto that I ever made an y such declaration
brcteution of explaining tho whole spiritual pheno- publio and private monuments o f taste, enterprize
different nations, present, wero addressed in their
haffled by the suocess o f the now enterprize, tho ine- ouirer affirms in respect to my will/ N ever! Indeed,
mena bo as to exclude tho possibility o f thc inter- and pride. I had long sinco hoard that the prido o f
several tongues by tho “ G alilcean” mediums who
*
_ _...i t . i>v
/^Awn nnnn iff
vitable oonBequenco must be, to draw down upon its I always and everywhere affirmed directly the re vention o f those who havo passed away from tho Baltimore was its handsome ladies. I f so, and they
believed on Christ.
authors the popular fury aud resentment, and, if verse \" A nd yet he goes on to furnish the very earth-sphere! whiltTthey will not be p r e s e t a t any are superior to other chies, especially Cleveland
A fter be had passed into tho spirit world, ho gavo
the character and feelings of the people will permit nroof o f that whioh he denies, by saying, " Hence it of the leotures when tbe philosophy is stated by thoso Ohio, or Portland, Me., I have not seen them out on
his tru o follow ers,'(those who “ believed on him ,” )
St all thoso forms of torture, and even death itself, was always m y plan in all my leotures, to secure tho wbo arc qualified, to preseut it in its true light, al- parade yet.'
.
power to heal d iseases; and they perform ed greater
w’h io' at the time prevailed among them. • Now, the attendance o f one person over whom I could exercise timiKrh tlmv nro freouently invited to be present to
Spiritualism does not run very high in this city,
works than ho did.
Jesus healed thos^ who bu t
Christian religion, and tho character o f the Jews at more o r lessi control -byvmy
touohed the hem o f his g a rm e n t...Peter excelled this,
^
ihat time, were precisely..'adapted to produce the belieto that I am mistaken, ana
id n in tho'pHvato circles of citizens who-have the here that will give it a prominence in time, and
for his shadow proved to bo ail sufficient to henl thoso
cffects whioh followed its introduction, viz., the suf. traot what I have said. It is a well known fact that confidence o f the com m unity upon ail other Bubjtots; make it the ruling clement in eooial and rtligious
whose couches and beds wero overshadowed by it.—
fe r in g s and.death o f its author, and the Perscoutl° " m any^ orsons who were entranced in his lectures
m ill thev neeleot the opportunity so often given them, life here, as elsewhere.
Aotb, 5 ,1 5 .
. •
o f thoso who assisted him ia the work. And it Is went upon tbe platform, and it was ever understood
We do not w fuiugly cbarge them with this inConsisTuesday, Uhe 22d o f February, was one o f
Theso things were dono bccause o f Jesus gomff^to^
!
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not necessary to resort to the hypothesis of any ex by his audienccs at tho time, that said Persons went
the Father. 1 have no doubt but that all in c^ o B se ss
ternal agency being Employed by God _ himself to unon tbo platform becauso Mr. S. willed them to comc.
M r' B ly gavo two lectures. M any o f our best.citi- much earlier tbari they do the cities o f New England
certain healing q u a litie s; bu t I believo t h j^ h e y may
compel the Jcwb to persecute and crucify him ; fdr Did his will causo them to come, or did they c°me o f zons wero very m uoh X g u s t e d with, the man, ami and rfie great lakes. Already the grass is quickened and
be augmented by tho influence o f those who m ay "go
the human will, influenced by the usual motives, and tlieir own accord ? l f his w ill operated in thei c a e the manner which be treated tbe subjeot, and do not greened by the sunshine and Bhowers ^ the early buds
to the Father.”
’ ■
swaved by tho usual passions, is sufficient to ac
draw them up, to which one o f the external senses hesitate to say it to tlioso who aro interested, o r uot, |are swollen and near]^ r c ^ y
tho^ohddren
Tho religion that Jesus established was spiritual.
count for all their con d u p t Thus much to Bhow
♦imt will directed ? Now it must be remembered
While ho was in the flesh, ho was a medium for tho
in tho success o f our cause,
Ono o f our oldest nnd m ost respected m e n nt- th e b ird s are tim idly crowding northward, and a ll
that the Jews were not deprived o f their freo agency m at caohTubjeot is seated in tho hall, with eyes
Oodspiritsj . a n d a fte r h ia a s c e n s io n .h o a n d th o G o d tomnled to ask him a few questions, and instead o f has the air and feeling o f early Bpring. A t 11 *•
Bpirits o f tho spirit world assisted to progress that
and thoir accountability.
,
7
olosed and hearing stopped, and yet
izlvine
him
his
best
th
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I
found
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standing
B ut it m ay be objected, even suppose tho Jews tliTnlat'form an entire stranger to all
work which he had bo nobly begun while ho tabcrna,,a free, aud aooountablo beings ou this
wrontc in saying that, for it m ay Imve been the best on tho torrnco at the wester^ front o f tho Capitol t oled am ong m e n ; and I am impressed to .say, that i f .
thoughts the nmu is oapable o f giving.) in answer, W ashington, enjoy ng that beautiful prospect which
caslon ? v 5 place, them in a situation where they
the priesthood had not turned infidel to h ft'ijiir itu h l
and m eeting him with proper courtesy, M r. B ly Barou V on Humboldt says presents one o f tho finest
• woSld X n e orim inal ? Tho rep ly to this Is here
teachings, tho world w ould uot n ow t b o' cursed w ith
t o u g h , J j»
trented him with nbusc, and did as muoh as to call panornmio views In the world. It is indeed ono^ o f
m ight be no other way to seouro the suocessfu prowar, intemperanco an d other ovils, as tho results o f
him a d eceiver; for, although tho gentleman etated those delightful scenes on which tho eyo can often
a bastard religion, w hioh has no Jesus iu it.
I can (
distinctly that he had no sym pathy with that ho wns |feast, aud rest _lung_ with pleasure. ^1 cnnBylvania
E xcelsioh.
attempting
to
expose,
yet
Mr.
Biy
churged
him
with
I
Avenue,
whoso
Broad-m
y
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ou
t
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full
view
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heinit a Spiritualist iu disguise, attempting to inter- to tho Whito House, was on this day moro thrin coin'• H o ld o k D ab.” — The Plqua (S. C.) Register has
runt the proceedings o f his lecture; showing very con- m ouly orowded with life and variety the most prom the follow in g in a recent issuo, describing an in ci
clusiveW1“
r f perception, tp say nothing of I inent objects wero the m ilitary companies in fancy
could bo operated upo
B
•
known to his honesty o f purpose, iu attem pting to present the or fantnstio drcsB. parading and m arohing to celo- dent am ong the s l a v e s " Quito a revival is now in 
sp»akB, when that one is no previous y ^ ^ ^
,11 L clearly to tho minds o f his hearers. This brato the b irth d a j o f Gen. Washington, or Bomebody progress at tho A frioan Churoh in this, oity. W e
them, orbrought in con Mhc
^
tbey
e L o n t Induced the gentleman to Btato to him else, (for I believe othorB were born on the same day
were present a fow evenings sinco, and .witnessed,
announce to liis auaieu
. f rom<)no pnrticu- that tho reason w h y ho made the iuquiry was, that he o f year and mpnth in eaoh annual round.) Theso
w ith much gratification, thoir earnest devotion. O r
tlou. might b 0 Monreil, »
flu'enoijd by, and throug y P
j was mvaria- did not wish to be m ore humbugged by the pretended |companies wore followed by crowds _ o f Jw ys o f a ll
the incidents We cann ot fall to noto o n e ; a brother .
lar subject'; butthopersoinal
sizes,
from
running
babies
to
overgrown
m
en;
and
of
exposure than ho would bo by that whioh he at- all shades of oolor, from blaok to white; and in a ll' was supplicating tho throne Jloquontly, whon a n oth fo
and
treated w ith, Bcorn .ft
n d ; hatred. —
j m l, bly made Use of by Mr. S. as tue cuubi,
Urnpted
to
expose,
wonderful performances.
d w)mt I would
nomonon. exhibited i<*
PnlTnwinffdoso' upon tho heels o f Mr. B l y , o a m e I s o r t s o f dress, from dirty rags, that partially hido tho
brother callcd dut i a stentorian voico— * W ho dat
nala, who are sentenced to tho g a i i o w
fo llo w in g Close
I
4„ j m n t milta. Somehow those m ilitary com Again, he Bays, •' ^ ^ i ^ ^ e a r d what 1 said, nnniimr
w ho claim ed to explain the wholo matter body, to decent suits. ------- . . .
..
e- . .
praying ober d o r ? ’ Tho response w a s :— ‘ Dat’ d
roseutment .will pursue thom u p to the tlmo that do befbreband, the Pa l c n t ,
i r external unoii scientific .principles, ignoring Bomowhat tho po- panics in th? streets are like boats in the fishing
Jinppehs, and thus t h e y . W e r e addressed througn ^
i
^
brudder Mose.’ , •H old on dar, bruddor M o se ! was
they ate ooiiyi^fcad. But as soon as thia
nttinns o f his Illustrious predecessor. This candidate shoals, followed by schools o f sm all f r y ; or, like- edthe tld« turns, ftnd pity and sympathy
'eonses of hearing.” Now, Mr. S., ean y
tho dlotum o f tho form er, 1y ou let brudder R y a n
for renown wRS a «)-oaUed Doctor Turner, som owhat I d ie , in the pool, that draw in tho floating sticks,
If, then, this is the case In regard to onm nsls how your aabjects . w e r . ^
(ft9 I noted os a Seoond Advent prcaoher, from Hartford. |straws, &o.
pray, he’s better 'quainted with tho Lord dan y o u
muoh more would it to the oaso where the aufferer e e n e e of^- h e a r i n g , w h 0111 7- 0 n ic\ r ( h is s u b je c ts ) ThThcBt tldniT attending his gentleman w as, that
I m et tho pleasant Bmiles and welcom ing h a n d s j f
ain I' B ru d dor. M oso drlod up, and brudder R y a u ,
,was
?)
:
A
galnjo
Bay
As
to
J
^
^
y
was not ohly entirelyinnooent, but 9;'9p.
I m , ! « U o S p o 1 therew as a s p l r i t m e d i u m . a n d J .I t Giddlngs, Chas. Durkee, and oth er tru e . friendB
•
.
• *
n(jtlllng the dootw bdSsted that he could ion trol this medium d f God in Man, and listened to a n earnest and able p ra yed ."
®.Y6ry virtue and. everMsoqllenoo wMoh oo
^ really seeing an iuha^tontoM gn, ^
o f Christ on the part o f the Jews, prepared the way,
by a reaction, for an opposite state o f feeling, which
would be disposed to reoeive him and his religion
afterwards, whioh otherwise, perhaps, m ight have
failed o f sucoess, from the apathy and indifferenoe
o f the publio m ind respecting it. So true and phi
losophical is the Baying, that “ the blood o f the mar
tyrs is the seed o f the ohuroh.”
T o illustrate this ..subjeot: supposo that suoh a
m an as the' late Dr. Channlng wero to go to tlio
South, and there address the understanding and con
sciences o f the people upon the subjeot o f tlavery.
A n d suppose that he was to do it In the m ost Chris
tian like, friendly, and courteous manner. From
the state o f publio sentiment and feeling prevailing
there upon this subject, it is almost certain that per
secution, and probably death, w ould be the conse
quence to him. A nd yet ho one would,for a moment
suppose tb a t the people there would not be aoting as
free and accountable agents in doing this. A n d this
persecution, and this death, in connection w ith his
eharaoter and leotures, might be the means, after
wards, o f producing such a reaction in publio feeling
there, as to produce a tide o f sym pathy, whioh would
lead to the adoption o f his views, and the downfall
o f tlavery. Bo it was with Christ and the Jews. Bo
w onderfully do m en baffle themselves, and the very
m eans they use to destroy, beoome the m eans' to
prom ote an undertaking.
W . S. A .
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ling* by the ten thousand. , Snakes, monkoys, and palves, up before the m ind a living, oompanlgnable, pasonal Ood.
and no man can understand anything In Ood, with which ha ter than a pugilist, ho ls fiir yet from being ?ny m a n ;
were god *; vegetables were god*; old sticks o f timber.wfea easy o f acceas to o a r tbluklngj power, e u y .c f a b n fe t o e w
lias nol got »onif thing In lilmscir to correspond, p o m o f l i e i t man o f mero taste Is but a whipped syllabub o f creation,
dawed up Into long god* and short god*. Every tree, « y n y rtaite, to our
to o u r habit* o f associaUonaud friendtrue man must liave a m t strength ol understanding ana
you undertake to understand anything predicated o f the Ulriver, every lake, every rock, and every faculty o f man. Was
•
• AT
•
vitiA Belnif. o f which there 1, not some germ, some seed-form, knowledge, which rises up almost to the bouuds o f the eartn.
represented, not by one, b u t by scores o f gods. God, behold
lie
must
walk
among
thelordsof
the
thinking
world,
supreme
PLY M O U TH CHUBCH, BEO O K LYH , N . Y .
hi yourselC K> ‘ bind “ “ analogue, that very moment you
ing this multiplication o f gods, and desiring to make meh
In argument, sovereign ovor the thoughts of his fello«'-m en,
toll Into confusion.
„ , ,
ashamed o ft h e divinity o f a turnip, a n onion, or a n 1Insect,
i i h a * been’thought to b e tho right way o f exalting God, to and, like Jupiter in tbe councils o f iho gods, his word andhj*
wishing them to conceive him to be somothing higher than
Sunday, February 27th, 1859.V t *
nod
must
electrify
the
meb
among
whom
he
dwell*,
in
is
is
tcach that h r ) 8 absolutely different from men, aud superior
an idol, proclaimed. In the Old Testament, " I am the Lord,
,
„
.
to them In nil those elements or his being which coirespond- Uie man for m y admiration.”
and
am be who laid the foundations o f tho ea rth ;" and he
BirORTKO rOE TH* BAHHXB OF LIOHT, BT T. J. ELLUTWPflD.
It would aimost seem a* If this were the order o f men s Be
10 the elements o f their being. Ithas been thought to be pre
Bpeaks o f him self as superior to time or change, and as being tlonalgreatness.:
.
,
:
sumption to take that which Is God-liko ln man, and by It liefs respecting the Divine IS-jmg. With somo he is scarcely . possessed o f all wisdom and all power. Men then began to . Hor, when | candidly read the N ow Testament; and see
claim to represent truthfully God's nature. It has been sup more, than, o r different frt ni. a God o f physical greatness;
T ext — “ fie that bath m y commandments, and kecpeth
mve
so
high
a
conception
o
f
him,
that
they,
could
n’
t
lovo
how
Christ
Ingratiated,
and
sought
to
Ingratiate,
him
self
them, tie it is that loveth m o ; and lie that loveth me bhall l*» posed that all o fG o d ’s likening himself to man In the Bible, with some a being that bas made all tho beauty o f nature,
him. They came to regard him as something so transceud- with every loving and believing s o u l; where he taught me to
Is cm account o f our weakness; nnd thut accordingly, it Is to aiid Is a God o f taste'; witb others a God o f Infinite Wisdom,
l>ved or my Father, and I will love him, and will manifest
ently superior to man, tliat to have been In a body would regard m yself.as inseparably united to him as a branch tothe
be Interpreted as giving us some proximate idea o f what God or a Being o f Immense Intellect. With others he Is but a Di
myself to him. I f a man luve me he w ill Keep tny wui\!j;
have been a disqualification.
.
vine, to regard him as m y dally bread, to accep t .bim a* mv
vine Statesman, super-emlm-iit In council over universal araud my Father will love him, and we will com o unto him,
is, but nol as giving us the real trutli.
,• . .-.
Thus God was lifted up above m en's comprehension; so guiding star—bright, and morning star, after the troublous
W dl. what's the use or proximate truth, that Is not a bit Kilrs. And all these conceptions, although they differ in
aud tnake our abode with him.”
"
the New Testament undertakes to bring him down where night or unbelief and wickedness to believo bim 'th e wav
orthiness, one from another, are subttanUally gros^ ana
like the real truth, I should like to know ? l f a man wishes
There aro many who, with gentle simplicity, ami humility,
they can havo a true conception o f him . To this end it was the life, the Alpha, th e Omega, the first, the last,'do I believe'
to .unite two ends o f a ro|*?, and they will come together unworthy o fth e Divine Xniure. In forming a conception or
pit at the feet o f Christ, ond fiud almost no quc«tioiJt and uo
taught that he was full o f condescension and graclouBnoss. tbat any other result is possible, or any result designed bv
mai\
first
hia
heart
niusl
be
built;
for
manhood
Is
in
tuo
within half au inch, but w on't come any nearer, it would be
dUliculty in the matter either o f comprehending or lovinjj
Not that InUmationB or tbls kind were nol given In the Old God, but that I should give to Christ all that Uie human so id
no worse lf they did not eonie within lialfa m ile o f eacli other. heai t. and all other qualities are but Its servitors and acces
him. It seems lo them almost as though they wort* nerved
Testament; but it is the special purpose or Uie New Testa can give to any being. W hon I have fulfilled all the acts or
Bo long us they won't com e together and lap, it makes uo dif sories. Tho heart Is the caj itol. If it be rich ln ull graces or
by a divine spontaneity, aud as though It wore ns ensy for
ment to set forth bis humility, and his willingness to 'la y trust, o f love, o f reverence, o f worship, o f adoration ■»nd ’
iove;
lf
It
have
depths
o
f
ti-nderness;
if
It
huve
a
very
atmo
ference how much they lack o f meeting. NoW what's the use
them to love, aa for flowers lo exhale perfume; and they aro
doirn his life, and tako it np again, for the Balvatlon o f men ecstacy, tbat are commanded toward tbe Lord Jesus Christ, I
o f teaching, when you don't com e so near the truth but that sphere o f m ercy; if It earn inexhaustible stores o f patience ;
troubled, haply, by no question or dltm'uliy. There are mmIts object seems to be to bring God down within tho com pre have exhausted the possibilities or n)y m in d ; I have nolblne
the result is falser I aver that the quality o f love iu God. Is if It be populous o f gonerofities, and grand with magnanimi
drvds, howevtr, who, wheu they allow themselves to uitnk
hension or men, so that they may boldly and confldenUy ap higher to offer before nny othor throne. And when I bavo
exactly like the quality o f lovo in you. As for power o f love, ty; i f It hold Itself dlsgniad by selfishness, but honored by
uj-on thu subject o f religion, and especially in repiiil to the
walked by hls strength, and m y lire has been hid with God,
proach the throne o t grace.
and as’ for all manner o f multitudinous disclosures, o f coursc all Its out-goings o f b en evil.n co; If It bo filled, In short, aa
fountain aud source o f all faith—Uud—flnd Innumerable
But the church have gone on representing God as so grand In him ; when by his conscious presence I bave trod doira
God is tropical, and we aro like Nova Zem bla; but as 4o the some grcat choir, with all voices of noble affections, which,
questions, and innumerable perplexities. There are many
temptation,
o r walked the appointed waves o f trouble unsnband
high,
that
at
last
he
is
pushed
beyond
tho
reach
o
f
ordi
matter of loving, he loves Just as we love. I, with the little uniting, make his llfo chotil with goodness, then b e has es
who never settlo anything, but an* always raiding new dim*
nary minds—that he is practically annihilated, bo far as such m erged; whon he has dw elt as a light in m y dwelling, and
spark ln my bosoni loveju st ns Gpd loves with the vast flame sential manhood, and around about this now you may build
cultloA. To escape these, oftentimes, they have to piisn re
III
the
candlo
o f love In m y’ hcart that never goes put; when
minds are concerned. I think tbat the general view enter
which Is evor bursting forth from his great nature. I f I light up greatness o f taste, greatness o f understanding, greatness
flection to the very wall, and to do violence to their own
tained o f God by men in the church Is, tbat he Is a sort o f all my aspirations, and hopes, and affecUons, and enterprises,
my little taper in my closet, and a man says to me, “ That In o f executive pow er; and, if you please, greatness o f physical
sense o f man’ s Independent reason. They are rrequ(-ntl>
ethereallzed, abstract, impersonal being; that somehow or have been quickened by iny faith o f b im ; when slckiiesi!
terpret* tho sun," if he means that it Interprets the sun ln re state. But all these accessories are but tbo setting—the heart
ashamed of this, when they ,>■re obliged to say, •* If JI UiiuK
other he 1* the aggregate o f certain attributes. I d on 't bo-' and disappointment, snd loss, and suffering o f eveiy m ig S
spect to its bounds— iu diameter, or its circum ference; or if Is the diamond.
closely about Ood, Ism all confusion; And if I would a\old
lieve
there is one in ten that really has a God that abides name, by him have been irradiated as clouds are, by the tun.
A woman marries a man who Is in no respect equal to her,
hc means that It represents the sun In respect to its power to
confusion, and maintain sonn* iiegn*t» of religious comfort ana
with him, and manifests him self unto him. And I do not and changed from misfortunes into gorgeous decoratlohs of
cast a beam o f light that can travel for ages through the vast but who Is a brute in human form. She llres with him ten
faith, 1 ara obliged to do violence to my reason—at least, to
hesitate to *ay tliat, in m y experience as a teacher, one o f life; when leaning upon him I languish, I die* I have no
universe, I laugh him to (c o m ; b iA lf he simply means that reeking years of wretchedness. Illumined by nothing «aveher
do this violence to it: I am obliged to say, *1 must not use
tbe greatest difficulties I bave found to contend with in pro fear that life will then b u n t a* a bubble, and reveal to m«
the light o f the taper is like the light o f the sun, I .assent to own virtues; when he dlei. thank God, and leaves her. Five
it ; it le not safe.’ ” There an* a great many strong, think
fessors o f religion, as weli as those that are seeking religion, tbat I bavo boon the dupo o f a fantasy. Assuredly, I shall
children
has
she
to
pilot
through
this
tempestuous
world,
what lie says. And lf a man says that lovo in me Is no Qt
ing, shrewd, observing, active-minded persons in just this
lias been to g el them to have anything but an impalpable behold bim , as b o Is, no w hit less than G o d ; ai d If tbea
difficulty. They vibrate between obscure faith on the ono . measure o f the depth, or the breadth, or the length, or tha without wealth, without anything but ber courageous heart,
God; in other words, to get them to believe In a God who likewise before m y clarified vision thero shall arise In equal
versatility o f the love o f God, h t Is right, but it Ib a true crite and her truet In God. Bhe seems to have set aside everything
side, and perplexing thought on the other. This is a very
but
thc
welfare
o
f
her
children;
and
each
day
she
pours
out
fulfills
the promise o f Christ that h e shall com e unto them, proportion* or m qjeity tho then revealed Father and Holy
rion by which toju dgo of the essential quality o f love in God.
miserable state to be lu, and there are hundreds o f persons
and manifest him self to tbem , and abide with them. I think Spirit, they shall not overshadow m y Christ, nor, take any
What an utter wreck aud ruin would be presented o f that every energy o f her being, every panicle o f her zeal, every
wlio have made a clear leap out of tho difficulty* into absolute
tbat perhaps there is not one in ten in the church tbat bas thing from the glory o f b is divinity. W hat tbis Ooal revela
false notion o f God which s'btne persons h o ld ; namely, that drop o f her affection, upon the heads o f her children, aa tbe
- incredulity or unbelief.
such a conception o f God that he manifest* him self to him, tion o f the majesty or God sball be, I am 'content toleavo liQ
we can have no xeal knowledge o f him, but only a kind o f worshiper turns the cup u; side down upon tho altar o f sac
Now uo man can, by searching, find out God Vo perfection.
and abide* wittthim , In going out, and In com ing In ; in ris tbat hour o f birth, which m en call death. B ut oh. If then I
false representation, wh)ch comes n e v e r representing bim rifice. She live* on paUentl.v twenty-five or thirty years; and
In the nature of thiugs we can have no conception o f God
ing up. and in sitUng d o w n ; In sickness, and in health; in flnd that all my life's lo re a n d worship Is gone, and that I am
vhich shall answer all the demands of our understanding.
than anything else, but still is nothing Uke a true represent when at Ia6 t a mild and irriu e old age beginB to dawn on her,
adversity, and in prosperity. I think this Is owing partly to left berore a strango God, w lt h .n o Christ still to adore, no
and
w
hitened
hairs
begin
u>
cover
her
head,
then
mon
begin
ation—wbat un utter wreck and ruin, 1 say. would be pre
This is uot to prevent sober reflection, hut it is to keep us
the nature or man, partly to the philosophical view o t God Christ upon whom It is law ful to put my long-trained worsented o f this false notion, if every conscientious man were to bave some appreciaUon cf her, and say. “ Here's a notion
within due bounds; it is to keep us in'm ind that whcn we
which many hold, and partly to the theological annihilation I shlplng feelings with plaint* m oro piteonM han Mary gavo in
to admit that God is iu no rcspect'diScrent, fn the essential o f greatness I never thought of." Measure her arm, and you
undertake to fully comprehend God, we are reachiug after
or God as a personal being. I think wo have got to g o back |the garden,
“ ■* with w orse despair, T
- - ” cry out
- ..........
_
and
I -1
shall
to tbe
find
there
is
nothing
o
f
i
t
;
she
is
almost
entirely
desUtute
o
f
elements o f his character, from men, but a Being whom wo
Ihat.wbich itis bejond our capacity to attain; it is to give
ibysical
stam
ina;
diseases
bave
made
fearful,
inroads
upon
to the pictorial method, which represents God as a person, heaven, “ They havo taken away m y Lord, and I know not
ourselves
com
e
nearer
representing
than
anything
else!
W
e
us to understand that, in the nature of things, it is vain for
We want something which tb e mind o f man can look upon, where they have laid h im ." But I fear no such disaster. No
are perpetual Idolaters; w c are thrust, thc llrst Instant, npon ler constitution. Measure her thinking powers, and, dear
ua to hope to gain so complete a view oC.God that there can
such blackness shall cloud the futnre. I Bhall behold him
and say, “ It Is m y personal G od ; It Is a reality.''
Idolatry, wlio teach that we don't worship God really. In me, there are thousand* o f strong-minded w;omen that can
bo no question raised about lu Any man who supposes tbat
'
outstrip
her
in
an
argument
or
in
philosophical
disquisitions.
Let m e say one thing m ore this morning—for I cannot ex as ho I*, and shall be satisfied.
this
we
have
two
schools
strongly
united,
which
Illustrates
ho cau ever come to such a knowlpdge of thc Divine Nature
haust the subject on tbis occasion; I must resum e it at
forcibly tho popular proverb, "Two extrem es meet " — the But, a h ! whcn you come into tbat which goes to make up
that we will have no difficulties on the subject, Is greatly
our
conceptions
o
f
angels
she
is
truly
great."
W
beu
men
another time— let me say that-there are two opposite poles In
byper-Chrlstlan school and the infidel school. I think thero
mistaken; he never will begin to bave such a knowledge. I
M O V E M E N T S O F X.ECTUHBH8,
tho m l Ad, that act by opposite m ethods; namely, reverence
is one style o f theologizing, and ono style o f philosophizing, see how she loves: when they sec how, iu her greatness, she
do not rare how strong a mau may be meutally; the stronger
and love. Reverence likes that which ls sublime, and it
which, although they are practiced by two very different lift* herself up, taking those, whom she loves up with her, as
Loring Moody will lecture In E. Bridgewater, Tuesday asd
he Is in this matter, tho worso for him ; for the more ho
always act* where tbe outlines are indistinct I f you lift up Wednesday, March 8 th and Oth; in Newburyport, Bunday,
classcs o f men, each, perhaps, actuated by moral feelings, eagles broad-winged bear tlielr young through the air. they
' thinks, thu further he gets from a clear conception o f God.
your conception o f God, so that you have no diBUnct view o f March 1 3th; in Byfleld, Tuesday and Wednesday, lSIh and
both open tbe gates e f darkness and damnation upon tho say, "T ills is an example o f gream ess, such as I never thought
i f you make lt a prerequisite o f any view o f God that it shall
him ; so that you regard him as an effluence o f ether dif 16th; in Georgetown, Thursday and Friday, 17th a id 18th;
•
.
.
wtorld. I think there Is a style o f looking at God from a pure of.'-’
be one with reference to which no question can be raised;
N ow that view o f God,'wlilch measures him b y his great
fused radienUy throughout tho universe, you m ay experience ln Groveland, Sunday, March 20th. Danvers, March Kid and
ly naturalistic point o f view, which magnifies the oonception
which no objection can disturb; to all inquiries concerning
right
arm
merely,
is
batbaric
and
low.
That
view
which
reverence for, but you cannot love him. I stand up fear- 23d; Booth Danvers, March 24th and 25th; L ;n n, Match
o
f
him
ln
such
a
way
that
you
cannot
take
it
in,
and
so
an
which you can furnish satisfactory answers— if such is tho
nihilates him altogether. I think there h a style o f theolo measures him merely by |iis formative power; by bis skill,
lessly, and say that It is not in the powor o f a human being 27th. WIU some friend in each place, who may see these
ideal vou have o f understanding the Divine Mind, you may
or by his ability to control, is also barbaric and low. Tbat
to love that which does n o t com o to him as a person. And I I noUces, mako all needful arrangement* w ithout further regizing which does the same thing.
just as well know, first as last, that it is Impossible for you to
v ill say, further, that it is not in the power o f any human I q UC6L
For instauce, according to the custom o f som e countries, a view whieh measures him merely as a legislator, or by hiB
arrive at it ; and forthe 6 implo reason tbat God is infinite;
being to think or a person except In some form. Y ou don’ t
., „
. ™ ,.
...
,n
nK, „ ' _ .
prince is affianced to a distant princess, and, they not having power of thought, is a notch higher, but sUIl it is so low as
that, in other woiUs, the conditions of his being aro bo far
need to think o f God as composed or flesh and b lo o d ; but
seen each other, sho is to receivo his portrait, or something to be barbaric. You will not have a true view o f God till you
Iwyond ours, aud the substances o f his nature t>o far trans
,et
one
which
touches
that
nature
o
f
his,
which,
though
it
you can't think o r a spirit, as a spirit; you have got to give I
Burner
to show wliut he looks like. A series o f portraits are pre
cend anything in us, or anythiug knowu by us, that there is
ft some form. You do* not think* o f a s W as
°f IS
i
S
sented to her. Tho flrst one is brought, and it ls said to her, oves purity, also lores Impure men; which, though it hate*
t.<) pattern in us, o r knowu by us, by which we can measure
gan, Tuesday, March 18th; Bluigess, Wednesday,March 16th;
matter In It* grosser form s; you think o f it aB a breath, a
“ But this don't look a bit like him ." It Is set aside. The sin, knows how to love the tinner; which, though it despise*
him; aud whatever we know respecting him is to be known
Elkhart, Ind., Thursday and Friday, March lJth and 18th, All
cloud, o r something o f that sort, Illumined by exquisite light;
with this liability to oljjection, this contingent lmj«rfection.
second is brought, and It is said, “ But here's another which weakness, disease, and depravity, yet becomes a physician for
letters from north, west, o r south o f Chicago, addressed to
but sUU it is a fo rm ; still it is material—not gross material,
looks more like liim—a great deal more like him ; but that the cure o f all these Ills. When you have a view o f God
The mere existence, then, o f difficulties, is not against any
but impondeVable, effluent material, existing between some him at Chicago, care ot Higgins Brothers, be (ure tho 20th o f
particular view o f tiie Divine Nature. No view is there to
don't represent him ." That is set asido. The third ls which recognizes him as a Being whose great heart beat* In
'
thing and notbing. 1 w ill defy any man to have a distinct March, w ill be considered.
uhich there may uot be objections, and in regard to which
brouglit and it is said, “ This Is a great deal m ore like lilm sympathy for those who are iu the lowest state o f human
Miss Munson, clairvoyant physician, has, since tbe con da conception o f a moral, spiritual being, without ibrm and
cvrrv candid man would be obliged to say, “ h d o n*t know.**
thau cither o f the other two, but still it Isn't at all like him ." depravity, then you will comc to get some conception o f
without matter. It is n 't within our capacity, in our present slon or her engagement to speak In Philadelphia and Balti
Now, to come right to the j«*inu I believe in the divinity of
The third is set aside. T be fourth is brought, and it is said. what be Is; then you will come to touch those highest attri
state, to do this. You can never have a God that you can more during the last month, resumed tbe practice o f ber pro-,
the Lord J « u s Christ; and so far as our understanding God
Here's one that is a great deal nearer like him than either butes o f bis being—goodness, and m ercy,’ and justice, and
take hold or and say, " M y Lord and my G od," or one that fesslon, ln which she has hitherto been so succcssfuL Sbo
ia concerned, I do n*f believe any mau can understand him
o f the three you huve s e e n ; still it Isn't like." The love; and nobody,can kncM kdyihing about God till he
you can love, so long as you regard him as a mysUc some has taken tho rooms form erly occupied b y b er at U o. 710
in any wav except through the L^rd Jesus Christ, lie may
fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, nluth and tenth are successively comes to that point in his 'being which reveals these attri
Sansom street, where she m ay b e found during ordinary
butes.
thing filling nil space, snd having no personality.
think he can. but I apprehend that when the thing is sifted
brought, each ono being nearer like him than theonc preced
1 dwell upon this branch ofth e subject longer that I other
I have only a word to odd, and tbat is with reference to oc business hours. She m ay b e addressed, care e f Dr. H. T.
to the bottom, it will be found that the subjective understand
ing it. When the tenth ls brought, she exclaims, “ Does this,
currences which have recently taken place. I t befel me, not Child, 310 Arch street.
ing is one thing, aud thut the objective truth is another
at last, look like him ?" “ Oh, uo,” is the reply, “ not a bit, wise should, becam e I um all the while stumbling upon this
long ago, ln writing a reply to an apprehension o t ChrisUan
thing. GM consists of the Father, the Sou, and the Holy
only il is nearer him than any oi the rest." What a comfort vulgar—excuse tiie term, I mean it in no offensive sense;
Ml bs Emma Hardinge w ill lecture In Philadelphia and Bal
but
I
mean
it
in
a
right
hearty,
crushing
sense—
this
vulgar
brethren, to state thst I had no God but Christ; that there timore during M arch; ln K ow York, WiUimantic and Nauga
Ghost; and when you a*k men, - How does your view of
It must be to her to bo shown such a number o f portraits,
(»«>J adect vou? what impression does it make upon your
cach succeeding one purporting to bo nearer like him Ilian icjea that God is let down in his grandeur by being incarwas an eillnence rising’ from Christ which I was taught to tuck,_ during
„ A .p ril;. tn Providence,
_____ Wo.rcester,
.. ____________
___
Lowell,, and
mind ?’* if they sift thi* faucy. aud briug their analytical and
those preceding it, and to be told that the last don't look a nnted; that he is let down in his grandeur by performing
call the Father; and that there was a sUll more tenuouB I other places, during May, and In Portland and Oswego during
offices
o
f
mercy
among
men.
My
sense
o
f
God's
grandeur
reasoning powers into excrci&e. it will be found tliat, after all,
bit like h im ! I f ll don't, it's good for noth in g..
efflnonce which I was taught to call the Holy Spirit. So rar June. In the Full and W inter Miss Hardinge designs to labor
what some call the Father.
but an Image tbat tbtv have
Now thero are meh who tell us that one view o f God Is lies not in his lifting him self up beyond human conception;
as those men, w ho have found fault, and only He ln w ait for I exclusively ln the West and South, and requests letter* c fa p occaslon to flnd lanlt, aro concerned, I care nothing; they
made up by taking things whieh Christ brought to our kuowl*
better than nnothcr, because it will give us a truer under not in the great strength of, bis m uscle; not In the immense
street,
SUcation for her services to be addressed to 191 Orand
power
o
f
bis
mind.
My
sense
of
bis
grandeur
lies
in
the
fact
would flnd foolt under any circumstances. B ut let me r e  lew York.
e\ige; that it is merely whut, according to the view o f some
standing o f him than the o lb cr views, but tbat owing to tbe
.
,
other men, is Christ. What in„one man’ s view is called tho
absolute limitation o f the humun faculties, whcn we buve pf his denying himself, and taking man's body, and walking
mark to you,' m y people, that I understand, almost literally,
Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton will lecture ln Oswego, K . Y „
Kedeemer. Christ, in another m an s view is called the fa th e r;
taken In the best-received nnd tho clearest-conceived view in it thirty years, and then tasting death for the w hole world.
what I say to'be the truth. I believo that there Is God the March 10th, llth , and 13th; and in Oswego, March 20th and
e.» that as far as human conception is concerned, there is
o f God, il will be so different from him. that when we get to My sense o f God's grandeur, and. that which subdued m y
Father; I believo tliat’ thero is God tbe S on; and I believe 21th. Mrs. Felton wHl receive calls to lecture ln tbe vicinity
nothing of the epirit, or Uie Father, but that which was re
that there Is God, the H oly GhosU I believo that' these are o f Oswego on week evenings, between March 20th and 27th.
Ilcaven we will know that wo never knew anything aboui heart to him, lies io the fact that he took upon him tho na
vealed to us by manifest Christ Jesus.
him. If tliis be so, we have got no God at all, and It Is not ture oftinan, and laid him self down that the weak m ight rise
three beings, with separate and distinct nndorstandings, with Address Willard Barnes Felton, Bmgbam pton, N. TL. until
upon
him.
When
1
realized
that
he
had
done
tbls,
I
said,
Do you ask me, - Are you confident about this V* I am so
separate and distinct conscience, with separate and distinct March 18th; from 18ib o f March to 27th, Oswego, N. T .
possible to have ou e ; lf this be so, Atheism is a natural vir
confident about it that I rest my salvation upon it. ••Are you
wllL I believe that God th e Father, God tho Son, aud God
tue ; if this be so, Iguoranee o f God is no crim e, but the or ln every part o f my being. “ Though I cannot worship a God
Miss Rosa T. Amedey w ill Bpeak In Boston, Sunday, Harch
confident that it will btand the silting o f philosophical in
the H oly Ghost, have a personality so separate that, If the Diet
ganized result o f his fore-ordained plan; if tills bo so, the o f mere omnipotence, ur vast intelligence, or right-banded
quiry?” As m uch so as 1 am that anything else will, which
mun who teaches that wc caunot understand God, is the high- justice— yet wheu I see a God with omnipotence, intelligence,
o f unity bad not been announced, the whole worid would 13th; Cambridge, March 20th, Foxboro', March 27th; Caatbridgeport,
March 18tb; Marblehead, March 2t»lh; Foxboro*.
and
JusUce,
who
could
be
so
unselfish
and
io
noble
as
to
givo
Is not susceptible o f absolute proof. *•Uut, are you prepared
priest of a logical infidelity.
bave been obliged to regard them as three G od s; that Is, to be
to reconcile all the .difficulties luvolved in your position ?”
lieve In'trl-thelsm. I should believe in tri-thelsm did I not March 2 7 tb ; Worcester, April ”4 ; Cambridgeport, Apil l o t h ;
I hold, secondly, lhal the scripture teaching on this polut Is himself for the weak, the despised, and the down-trodden, and
Marblehead,
A pril 17th; F oxboro', April £Uh. She will an
No, I am not. There are many difficulties I can raise mysimply tills,— that mun was made ln the image o f God that lift them up into the majesty o f liis own nature, I can't help
flnd the simple statement that these three personal Gods are
BelC that I can’ t begin lo reconcile; ami there is n’ t a child
one. I understand their-threo-fold personality aa m uch as I swer calls for lectures, and attend funerals. Address N o. S3
hc might understand him. The reason why wo wero made adoring him.” And the more God goes down in that way,
’
..
iu this congregation, that can't, witb tbe Uible In his hund,
as we wero is, that wo may find In ourselves the material by the ntore b c goes up.
understand the existence o f three different friends. I t is the Allen street, Boston.
I imve already said, tbat man's nature Is given to him as
j ut me to shame, if I claim to be able to answer every ques
Mis. H yzer speaks at Cleveland, March 20th; Cincinnati,
which to comprehend God. The spiritual and the highef na
unity, or them that I d o n ot understand. Aforetime, the
his
only
inierpreter
o
f
Gud;
and
that,
as
fir
as
it
goes,It
is
a
tion he may ask concerning the Scriptures. ** Vou hold that
ture of man is really, absolutely like God’ s ; Just as red Is
mystery or the Trinity was, how one oould b e three. The o r Dayton, March 27 th ; SU Lous, 30th. She will, Uf required,
the Loixl Jesus Christ is the ouly manifest form in which
like red, ju st as green is like green. Aud though there'ore true one. Assuming tills to be so, I proceed to remark tbat
emphasis was wrongly placed. T he New Testament teaches speak two evenings in place* between Buflulcvand Cleveland,
God has been presented- to the human m ind; now do you
many varieties aud shades o f each color, yet red resembles no man can form uuy conception o f God except as a person,
three persons. In my view, tbe unity o t these three ls an un and once in Bichmoud, I n d . o r some other suitable pl&ce be
think tiie Bible will explain even* difficulty attaching to this
explained’ but posiUvely slated focL I believe that lt ls tween Dayton and BU L ouis. Address, until March lfith,
red. either generic or specific, aud blue resembles blue, and such as a man Is In some respect*. W e caunot know him In
.
.
view ; can you reconcile the liible with this view, lu every
taught In the New Testament thst the Father, the Son, and care o f J. N. Gardner, BufEtlo.
white resembles white; inches represent feet, though not in such a sense as tbat he Bhall manifest hiuuelf to us and
text?" No, there are a great mauy texts tbat .have difficul
the H oly Ghost, are one God. In reasoning upon tbis, I do
name, and feet represent furlongs, and furlong* represent abide with us, except as a livlug person; not even as a per
Mrs. A . M. Middlebrook (formerly Mrs. Henderson) w ill
sonage,
which
means
something
more
than
person—which
ties In them. Iw is h I could explain“them a l l ; but 1 can’ t,
not suppose that tbey are one In the sense in which they are lecture in Oswego, N. Y „ e v e iy Bunday in A p ril; and in SU
miles or multitudes o f miles. Great distances can b e calcuand I may us well bo honest, aud say so; “ But why do you
lated from these small denominations. Now the spiritual or means an impersonal God, sueb as fancy imagines; a vast
three, nor that they are three in the sense in which they are Louis during tho month o f May. Friends in tbe vicinity o f
hold a view tliat conflicts with this or that text o f Scripture?”
one.
higher nature in us. Is nol to lie ilkened to Uie spiriluai or diffusive p o w e r; the essence o r the life or the universe; a
Oswego, wishing to engage her services for week evenings,
spiritual
vitality—and
all
that
trashy
nonsense.
I
bold
that
Because, I have got to hold something; and 1 find that thero
higher nature in Ood as regards its power, its scope, or its
ir a man Is passing b y a garden, and sees three stately during h er stay in that place, w ill addrosB her, B ox *23,
are six spear-j»olnta sticking iuto me wheu i take any other
many modes o f activity; but that naturo in us is lo be lik such a view or God as this, iB waste matter—mere fantastic
trunks, or what he supposes to be three trees, rising u p from Bridgeport, Cu
.
.
view, where there Is one when 1 take tbls view ; b o I tako
ened* to the corresponding nature in him, as regards tbo cen moonshine. No mau ever felt as though he would like to
behind the wall, and is asked, “ Hotr many trees are there,”
S. L . W adsworth will speak at Oswego^ March 13th ;
the one which is beset with the least numWr o f difficulties.
tral elements o f bis being. We are so like God ln this re lay bis head against such a God, that bas no h ea rt; no mau
his reply would be, “ Three.” I f the questioner, however,
and at Utica, the 20th; after which he will return to
I hold that, when any man attempts with his limited ca
spect. that if yuu know what disinterested love as, then you ever thought o f walking with such a God, wbo is nothing but a
says, “ I f you could look behind the wall you would flnd that,
Ncw England to spend the 8 pring and Summer. Persuns dopacities to understand God's existence, he is attempting that
know the kind o f lovo thiit God feels', if you know what true sort o f spiritual blood diffused throughout the universe. Men
after all, these apparenUy three trees come together at a
siring h is’eervicvs as uloctorer, will please address “ Spiritual
which altogether transcends his power o f j>erfect compre justice Is, yuu know whal God regards as justice. You know can form notions uf such a God. 1 know ; but such a God is
point beyond ybur eight, and stand upon one root, and make
A ge," Boston, Mass., until further notice.
hension, and there will l>e -mysteries and points of unex
not tho whole experience o f G od ; but If you know onc letter npt oue that tbey can love, revere or worship. A philosophi
but one tree,” tho man would flnd n o difficulty In reconciling
plored truth with reference to the view he takes, I care not
the two B ta te m e n ts.
"
" I M n . J. W . Currier will lecture ln MjlforcUN. H., Harch
in the alphabet o f a knowledge o f God. that letter gives you cal pantheism, o r au abstract conception o i God w hich makes
what that view may be. The only right courec to pursue is
I do not give this figure as illustrating the whole question 113th; Norwich, Conn., A pril 10th and 17th; Putnam, Conn.,
a correct conccpllon of him as far as it goes. Tho alphabet of him impersonal by analysis, is liable to the same ohjecUon.
to take that view which has the fewest difficulties, aud which
or the Trinity, but simply as showing that a man m ay un- April 24Ui. Evenings intervening she will speuk in the vicinour knowledge o f bim is In our own faculties; In hope, in A man can form a conception o f such a God ln tbo abstract,
s*iems to bear most directly upon your moral benefit; for I
Iderstand ono part o i a proposition b y his senses, and believe 1 i*y or th e abovo places, l f desired. Address, Lowell, Mass.
fear, in justice, in luve, iu benevolence, tn revercnee. in ten but not for tho purposes o f devotion.
You can form no true estimate of tho moral attributes o f
hold that there is no such tiling as a purely intellectual se
derness, in all things that go to muke up tho higher and
thpt there Ib another part which he does not see, or whose I E. T. W ilson, Fountain Houso, w ill answer calls to lecturo
God until you have a right conccpUou or what God him self conditions he does not understand. I hold tbat tho New I Sundays o r week-day evenings, upon the praetical,nses o f . ■
lection between different modes o f comprehending God.
nobler life o f man.
That Is most likely to be the true view which appeals most
The feelings o f a child o f ten years o f age are not equally is. When you tell me Uiat God ls omnipotent, omniscient,
Testament employs language which would, beyond all ques-1 Spiritualism, and its truths, relating many wonderful incl1
strougly to the heart. The only reliable test as to the sound
as symmetrical and deep as are the same feelings o f it* father and omnipresent, you throw some light upon my view or him,
tion, establish the truth o f three separate Gods, were ll not I dents w hich have taken place, with name and place for
provided
I
have
formed
some.
Idea
o
t
the
kind
o
f
person
ness of any view, is Its effect uj-ou the h ea rt This is tho
or mother; they are nol In amplitude, in power, in variation
also that 11 speaks o f God as one. I f you ask me, “ H ow can I oroot
practical test by which all our view s o f God are to be tried.
and in fruitfulness like theirs; yet that ch ild 's affections, so he Is. I f I havo a conception o f a being called God as a per . three be o n e t” I would say frankly.
ly. 1I cd1-on
-—
ot k n
------o w ;---it *—
bas |F J. C. Cluer w ill answer calls for lectures on Spiritualism o t
And we bhould bear In mind, with all proper humility, In
far as they are developed, are faithful representations o f son, and you say he is all-wise, and all-just, and all-powerful,
not been revealed. “ W h y d o you beliove they are o n e ? " Temperance, and his daughter, 8 usie C. Cluer, will accom and
all-merciful,
I
constanUy
Interpret
these
attributes
as
every view we take, that the bubject Ib so vast, that no man,
what thoso same affections are In the parent. So, as far as
Bimply bccause I find tbat to bo the record. “ Do you under
him to give readings. Mr. C. will act as agent for the
except'be be intolerably conceited ami pulled up, can say, “ I
our hcart-nature Is developed, it represents truly to us the applying to that person. But wheu you hold them up to m y
stand it? " I understand the statement o f the fact, bnt I do
Ijlhsek. Address at the B a s s e s office, o r 12 Chapman su
have a view o f God which lias no difficulties about it." A
heart-nature o f God. Ilence the Bible direction, is that in mind as showing whal God 1*. beiore I have the least idea
not understand tbe method o f thc facU or the phenomenon ItMis. E. A. Kingsbury, w h o has lectured m uch in Ohio,
man that says thatjhas no view of God at all, Ue is blind—
our investigations into thc nature o f God, w c are to cultivate respecting his nature, I am crazed by it
fe lt “ Are there, then, no dlfficulUes?" None to m e ; because I do not tronble m yself to penetrate,, b y questions, | Michigan, and other W estern States will answer calls to
stone blind. "■— "
*
our religious feelings under the auspices o f love, in order that
A man from Rome desires to give m e some conception o f
What, then, Is that which we must search for In this mat*
within a sphere t ir beyond all proper investlgaUon. The na-1 *poak in the New England States, on Sundays and week day
w c may have the element* by which to understand him. Raphael's last and greatest work, tbe Transfiguration. I n
ter? lt Is a view o f God which Bhall be heartfelt, and which
Whilo it says in oue placc, “Canst thou by searching,” — tbat order to give me os accurate an Idea o f lt os possible, he Bays,
ture o f the subject tho kind o i knowlcdgo required for rea- evenings. Address, box 331, Philadelphia, Pa.
shall be available In our daily life. Let me read the text, and
Warren Chase lecture* iu Dayton, Ohio, March 13th; Rich
Is thinking— "flnd out G od ?" right over against this passage (I give Imagined numbers) “ It Is twenty feet high, and fifteen
sonlng, transcend the present reach o f my Cicullies, W hich
you will see why 1 selected these two verses.
ls thc answer, "Blessed aro the puro In heart, for tboy shall foot wide. I t is painted upon canvas. The canvas itself ia
ever way I go in the New Testament, ir I walk with thoso mond, In<L, March 17Ui; in Su Louis, Mo., M v c h 20th and
see God." While tho Bible says .to tbe philosopher, “ You made of linen. There was first laid on a sort or dead ground.
who bebeve in tbo absolute oneness o f God, o r with those 27lh. In Evansville, I n d , April 1 st 2d and 3 d ; ln Cincinnati,
“ lie that hath m y commandmeut* and kecpeth'thbm, ho
can’ t think out God," It says to the Christian, “ You can ex- Tbis was thc foundation on which tbe picture was painted.
t
who believe in tb e tri-personality o f one God, I find many Ohio, 10th— and may bc’oddrcssed as above,
it is that lovcth m c ; aud he that loveth mc shall be loved of
periencehim
."
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says
to
mau’
saudaclouB
analytical
powers,
things obscure. Surely, I Bhould change my view ir another
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a
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which
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George Atkins will speak in Orleans, Mass:, Sunday, March
my Father, and I will love him, and will %\anifal »n y td f to
to his out-reaching scientific faculty, “ God Is not matter; hc upper and lower part*. Below the mouutaln Ib a scene
one were presented to m e which reconciled and harmonized 18th; 'launton, March 20th; East Taunton, Sunday, April 3 d ;
him."
ts removed boyond tho sphere o f logical deduction; you can representing Christ casUng ou t devils. Above it Ib the Trans
every passage o f the New Testam ent But no view does that. Orleans, April 10th and 2 1th; and Taunton, April 17th.
Here |s the disclosure o f God made to man. I f you exist
never by means o f your formulas catch a glim pse o f o r Inter flguraUon, which, having given a general description o f the
1 am obliged, on any ground, to recognize difficulties, and to
Dr. E. L. Lyon will speak a l Geneva, Ohio, March 13th.
Iti a state of lovo to ChriBt, you shall have this manifesta
pret him. But when you shall bave brought yourself into picture in other respects, I will now proceed to describe to
feel m y Ignorance; and, at tho very best,, it is but a choice
Address, care o f Wm. CroweU.’Gcneva, Ohio. He will solicit
tion.
such a relation to God tbat you can call him Father, then yuu you in detail." So no takes out from his pack>a bundle with
among difficulties. W hy should lt not bc so? H owjcouldwe
*•I f a man lovo me he will keep m y words; and my Fathor
will have begun to speak iu that language til which he will a number o f little carefbliy-folded papers iii IU Uo opens I expect tbat the vastnes* o f tho Divine Nature could be ex subscriptions for tbo B xskeb in such towns as bo may vlBlt
Miss Sarah A. Magoun w ill -answer calls to lecture in tbe
w ill loye him, and we will com e unto him, and make our abode
Interpret him self to you. Your heart cau find out wha^ your them successively. The first contain* the blue pigm ent; tb e
pressed to m en whose knowledge* are so limited; whose
with him**
.
head never can. Tho Biblo takes lt for'granted that man second, the chrome pigm ent; tho third, the o cb re ; the
nguage Is so Imperfect; whosoexperienccsandassociations trance (tate on Sundays and week day evening!. Address
was
made
like
God,
that,
In
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better
feelings,
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might
have
I
givo
so
litUe
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o
f
teaching
unknown
things
b
y
I
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o f Georgo L. Cade, Cam bridgoport Mass.
fourth,
th
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burnt
umber.
After
he
has
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all,
In this text we have two things—tho disclosure o f tho
tho means o f ascertaining tbe character o f his Father, he says, “ There aro all tho element* o f the picture. I I things known ? Nothing seemB to m e wise but humility, in
Divine Being In such a way that he stands clear to our loving
H. F. Miller will answer calls for loctures to be given by
llighl thinking, based upon right living, Is tho philosophical scraped them offfrom it myself. Now you have a philosophi I Ignorance; and notbing seem s to me so heretical as tho as- Mre. Miller, tranco-epeaker, In New York, Pennsylvania and
affections, so that we can take bold o f him with our tastes,
method o f finding out God.
.
cal view o r the Transfiguration or Raphael. Just bear ln 1 sumption o f high and perfect knowledge in respect to a tbe Western State*. Address, Dunkirk, N .Y'.
with our yearning hearts, with our very souls; and also tho
Let us turn to a saying o f tbe Apostlo John, which h is an mind thc dimensions o f the picture, that It is m ado on can I theme so grand as the naturo o f God, and so utterly tranpermanenco.yf tbe effects.
Mrs. M. M. Macomber, trance speaking medium, .will an
intimato bearing upon tbls subject: “ Behold what mannor vas, that there ls a mountain in the. centre^ and that there is I *ccndlng the investlgaUng power o f the human mind, l f
Your conception of God should not be a mere intellectual
swer calls to lccture In any direction tbe friends of, progress
one, struck out by an argument, as a spark is struck out by „ o f lore the Father liath bestowed upon us, that wo should be one.group above and another below; and then conceive bow I upon any subject that ever 'passes In review befure the mind, may desire. Address Olneyvllle, B. I.
:
■ ■
called tbo sons o f God I" Children 'are like thcir parent*. these element* should bs put together to make a most splen. I there should be fbrbcarance one witb another, and a willing
a flint; but It Is to be one that you can carry with you to al
E. S. Wheeler, inspirational speaker, will be happy to an
They Inherit tbelr nature from tbelr parents. Like begets did picture, and you have as good au idea or it as though you I and charitable toleration, it should bo upon tbls, where we
leviate your trials and distresses; one that uball strengthen
like,- everywhere. From tho beginning o f tho world to the were to go to Romo to see lu " 1 have no doubt o f i t ; but I | are all children; where the wisest see through aglasB darkly; swer calls to . lecture from No. 13 La Grango Place, Boston,
you in the hour o f temptation; ono that shall be La hopo to
Mass., where he may bc addressed.
,
present, the declaration bas been ringing, that we are God's would like to kuow wbat man who bad never had the vlBlblo |where no man tees face to face.
you, when your own hope goes dow n ; onu that snail be to
children; tbat we are like G od; tbat wc were made in God'* form or this great ualuUng, or anything representing i t be
A. B. W hiting is engaged to lecturo in Albion, M ich ,.ev eiy
This, then, ls what I m ay caill the objecUvo view, or tho
you wliat the sun is to the day, and what the stars are to tho
Im
age;'that
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should b e id fore his miud, could tako these chemical elements, and from
night. Your viow o f G<xl should bc onc that you can culti
tven us in it* elements. “ Behold what manner o f lovo lhe them fashion anything like a true idea o f lt from hi* ow n
vate your life by. Ko other view o f God can bg.uf any practlo u t IC now, you ask me, " W hal Impression does this state- dressed to that place till Mny 1 st ...... ■
'athcr bath bestowed upon us, that we should be callcd the mind.
value to you. I do not object to a high, Intellectual con
m e n to f racts make upon your own m ind; bow are your I Mr. Charles W . Burgess w ill answer O ils to lccturc on tbe
sonsofG od.I Therefore thc world knoweth us not, because
It Ib not to be wondered at that we have such lmpcrfcct
ception o f God. but I do say this: I stand in doubt as to the
faculties affected by i t ? " — that Is to Bay, if you ask m o for my I 0 Ui,Icct or Sbiritualisin wherever it*’’ friends may desire.
it knew him not. Beloved, now are we the sonB of Goii, and views of God, when we remember how wo com e by thom ;
correctness and utility o f all these views o f God which are tho
ohlecUve view— I wiU say, frankly, I can ronn no definite U d J r o a g ,w e s t KUUngly, Conn. • f
.
11 doth not yct appear wjiat wo sbull b e ; but wo know that that wc derived them frum catechisms and creeds, and con
Idea whatsoever o f any being which has not a personality.
product o f tho intellectual faculties merely. A tiuo view of
Prot J . E. Churchill, can b e addressed at No. 202 Franklin
wheu he shall appear, wc shall be like h im ; for we shall sco fessions or fulth which were rammed into us at the expense
I can form no definite conception o f a being with a person
Uod Is onc that shall regard him us abiding with us—abiding
street
near
Race,
Philadelphia,
to
lecture
on
Reform
In B *;
him aa he I s ;" lt doth not appear what we shall b e ; but we or loslug our suppers and dinners on Sunday, Is that tbo
ality that is purely spiritual. When I attempt to think or a
with us In our affections, and in our dally life.: Tliis if tho
know that when ho shall appear, wo shall « c o him Just as ho way ln wblch the Old Testament taught Gud to the world ?
teaching of tho text. And whon any view o f God regards hint
spirit It is inevitable that I clolho it in some Imagined form, llgion, PollUcs, and Socialism.
n. A. Tucker, trance-speaking medium, m ay b e addressed
is, bccausc w c shall bo liko him. That Ib the way you aro Is that the way In which tho New Testament taught God to
as remote, difficult of emotional Use, tlio presumption is
to distinguish it from a physical form. I select as all men
going to sec God—by your own consclousncss, and tho quali tbo world ? l i Is the way In wblch moderu heathens bave
against thc truth o f that viow ; but a rlew o f God which
do, that |iart o f mattor w liich Is tbe finest, tho most removed at Foxboro', Mass. He w ill speak lu Norton, Tuesday, March
<
ties in you answering lo a liko consciousness and like quali taught God, and nol lha Old o r the New T estam ent T he
from groSsnesB—light fire, air, Irradiated cloud, wind, or 8 i h ; N orth Wrcntham, 18th.
• firings him near to our every day life, to our h u rts, to our
ties In him. And no m aq can know orke whit more o f God Old Testament always taught God dramaUcally; always b y
Miss Emma Houston, trance-speaking medium, win answer
Imagination, Is presumptively the truo view. A purely Intel
whatever else EooniB Just evanishing from all material rorm,
limn he possesses In his own being. W e can comprehend pictured forms. Although it was forbidden that men should
lectual view or Uod should be tnkm ns presumptively false;
but which ls yet ca|iable o f conveying some form— Idea, to calls to lecture Sundays, or week evenings. Address at Foun
God only to thc degree Uiut Ills power, indwelling In ub, causes carve any image o f God, representing him lo bo like tbat
while ono that ls emotional in its character mny be taken as
my mind. And God, aa a s p ir it is always imagined, by me, tain Houbo, Boston.
' '
our higher nature to act as bis naturo acts, thus rendering image, It never wa* forbidden that they ahould think o f him
presumptively tnie. 1 do uot mean to say that tho Intellect
as having some such fo rm ; scarcely ever twice the Bame,
H. L. B ow kcr will g l''o free lectures and public test* o f h lf
us Interpreters o f him.
■
— J*
does not act In both cases; but In thc flrst case tho Intellect
under somo im age; and even he sometimes likened hlmBelf yet always with that definiteness which Is given to the mind powers, b y having expenses paid. Address Natick, Mss*.
In that passago iu tbc^econd Epistle o f Peter, w b cro w e a re to a storm, sometimes to a man, sometimes to a lion—some
1 precedes and frames the notion of G od ; while In tho second
—a t least to m y mind—ou ly by personality In form. And I
Alvin-Pease, impresslonal medium, m ay b o addressed at
case the hoart suggests to thc iutellect tho notion o f God, tho - commanded to “ grow In grooo and in the knowledge o f our tim es to oue thing, soraetlmos to another. W hatever wss th o
believe tba t In part, it was to meet that very want In tbe
'
Lord and Baviour Jesus C hrist," grace Is p u l flrsU Just as a picture, tho. human mind alway* connected gome definite- human race, that it pleased God to man/fat him self In the North Berwick, M e, until further notice,
miud merely analyzing or arranging the Ideas respecting It,
man grows in astronomical kpowledgo,'by first taking bis tel form with i t And, in tho New Testament G od was repre
Hiss 8 usan M. Johnson w ill reoeive calls to apeak on Sun
which spring from feeling, and nor from thu Intellectual fac
flesh.
'
escope, and looking through It at tho heavenly bodies, so we sented hy Christ, who was “ the brightness ot bis glory, and
ulties.
I accept Jesus C hrist In all bis offices—as prophet, priest, days.- Address, North Ablngton, Mass.
are to grow In a knowledge o f tho Lord and Baviour J o s u b the express Imago o r hiB p e r s u u a n d who walked among
First, In furthor oponlng this subject, I remark thst man's
king; as atonement forerunner, intercessor, mediator, J udge;
j l r . and Mrs. Spence w ill respond to InvitaUons to lecture,
Christ, by first growing in gfnee; aud In tbo proportion that mon to show them what God was. And I do not hesitate to
own being Is given to, him as the determining element by
but I also lay hold upon J c s u b Chr.st as bringing to m e a addressed to Jamestown, N ew York.
.
:
wo grow In grace. In the proportion that we bccome better. In 'say that. In my Imaginations o f God, I glorify the form o f tho
which hu Is tv understand all tblngsouuldo o f himself. This
much needed element or form ; and whatever thing ls clear
G. M. Jackson, Tranco Speaker, Pratlsbutg, Steuben Co.,
that proportion shall wo Increase ln our knowledge o f him. Lord Jesus Christ a* be m lgb l have appeared ou the Mount
Is the only m ewi* by wliich we cau measure and understand
to m e o f tbo Father, is so In proportion as lt Is flrst d e a r o f N. Y., will receivo calls to lecture.
,
.
T bo moment we begin to grow like ChriBt, thnt moment We o t Transfiguration; or when b o passed from his disciples'
things foreign t o Imjrsdves; and I do not hesitate to say that
Christ I derive from m y study o f Jesus all those dem ents
Dr. C. C. York will answer calls to lecture in the tra n ce:
begin to understand him better; and the mure we grow like sight into Heaven. The best I can do .l* to giv o God the
Uo man can unadratand anything o f which there Is uot In him
of conception which go to make that callfcd Father, o r Holy
him, thc better w c shall understand him.
self an element o r analogue. X«T instance, anythiug that re
fbrni bf tho glorified Jesus C hrist I t pleased God, tn the
Spirit; but neither tho Father a* a sp irit nor tho H oly Ghost state. Address Boston, Mass.
There ory many persons who aro very anxious respecting iUllncss or time, to give to mankind some settled rorm b y
ntes to seeing wo can understand lu a measure, becauso It
Mrs. Alvlra P. Thompson, trance-spcaker on Biblo subjects.
as a spirit bas any Buch definite and clear personality to my
tbo
dignity
o
f
tho
uiviue
Nature,
and
w
bo
desire
to
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has to do wttli our cx p oilcn ce; nny truth that relates to
means or which tbey m ight gain a right conception or h im ;
........
ImaginaUon a* ho* C h r i B t fro ii whom I borrowed all the*e Address West Brookfield, V t
up boyond the handling o l m cu ; and they have carried out namely, Jesus Christ li e Is naturally conceived or under
hearing wo can understand, becauso we have tho powor of
Idea*. And I beliovo that one or tho
greatestdcjnen l* o f i Miss B. E. Gibson, lmnresslonal speaking medium, may be
— ----------------their wish bo cfleaually, os not morely to lift him out o f thc somo form ; as we aro made, we cannot conceive o f a boing
Interpreting It; anything that relutes to smell wo can under
lo w e r Is uttorly cast away and lost,jj*O T ttrri»t is regarded addressed a t A ugniia, Mo.
roach o f m en's hands, but also abovo'thcir minds or concep without a form ; but it is not best that our imagination, aa a lucssenger from God, and not 6 Ood hlmaelf m anifest! u , „ „ _
stand, because it has affected our cx p crien ce; anything that
"Z
M lssC. H . Tuttle will speak In Putnam, C on n , Bunday,
tions. Now those views or God, which mako bis greatness to •bould havo unlwun'ded p lay; therefore, there ia given to u l
n la tcs to taste we can . undorstaud, because It appeals to
In Uie flesh. I firmly beliovo that w h en ; 1 behold Christ
,
' <
consist in monarchic power and physical grandour, which the pcrvon o f Christ Jesus, who I* a fit form by which to con 
our cx]>aiicnco; anything that relute* to sensation or touch
weeping, Uio act may be physical, but the feeling which March 20th aud 27th.
make him great, bccause be has control I f all that exist* In ceive or God.
we cau understand, liecauso It has a connoctlon with our
M n . M . 8. Townsend w ill speak a t Taunton, M ass, March
leads to weeping Is d ivine; when I behold Ohrlst :lovlng, the
the vast universe, I call barbaric, and such false views may
etpericnco—flnytblng that relates to either o f these flvo sens
I do not say thst a philosophical conoepUon o f the element*
IStb.
’
■
■
'
"
.'
:
'
.
'
expression o f 1 tbat feeling may bo merely physical, but tho
be lowered by tbo Ideas I have been advancing; but those o f the Divino Nature Is impossiblo, but 1 do say that such a
es we can understand, becauso we are mado m ore or leas ac
feeling expressed Is absolutdy d ivine; when I behold paview*
o
f
God,
which
make
bis
greatness
to
consist
In
noblequainted with It by our experience. But supposo a man
conception ts not one which the bouI can use; lt la not one
tlenco, forbearance, generosity, 'unwearied' labor o f good,
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c r u e t t« you and M yi,,? Thore Is a sixth sense, which Is neith
ue*s uf character, aro not lowered, but augmented, by theso which ever produces lovo. In other word*, I d o n ot believe
humility, self-sacra flco for. others, ye a n in g * and longings o f
deslj
er seeing, hearing, smelling, tasting or fooling; but whLplUs
IdMt.
any man w ho thinks o f God as an abstract form ,. having n o
love— when I behold how Christ required tbe love o f his
wblch <
Here
1*
l*
man
who
can
llfl
flfly-slx
pounds,
and
throw
it
different from nil these,'' 1 would like to know what kitiiTuf
resemblance to wbat we are, ever haa a God w hom he fondly
friends as a part o f his ow n’ happinen, I believe that thcae bondage; alio, to show I----------------------- -----------a concepUuo you could form o f suoh a sense as that. Tbe two hundred feet. “ W liat a great man I" says Tom II y e r ; loves. Men flrst and earliest ln th e world, feeling an Impulse things aro the express revelation Of Q tA ; and that I know all times aad conditions o f h is Existence.’ T h e P h ilo s o p b y
tnoment you see, or hear, or smell, or taste, o r feel any
’’ •plcndld fellow I” And so ho would aay o f a man who could In them to think o f God as like themselves—n ot in smallness,
how Ood feds, by scolng (lie. aotdal feeling, and not befcold-1 un, oonlaihs MO tiuea, and will M sent, poatage
thing, you can undoratand Hi but when you auem pt to con
strike another hard enough to knock him ten feet through but In the Inferior naturo o f certain moral, qualities—Im
/ * ■*f
Te7 $139, to any part or the U nited States withufaOO m i l e t r j
the air. Another man being asked, **U that yonr idea o f agined h im to bo Uke tho lowest part o f themselves. Idola
ceive o f a sixtti.B^nae, unlike anything In you, yoa will flnd
God that beams out ty fo r e n * flr g m C h iR and not a seoond-1 aato^by B t L A MMARBH.1* B rom fldd street, .,«w.
^routwlr unablo to do IU Evory one feels tliat that there I t s manhood?" s a y a ,"N o ; I w antam an w bohaatasto,w ho»O e» ters took something which waa common to them, and auleverything on the side o f beauty, w bo can sketch, croup, we. mala, and th e physical world, and fitom lhat formcd their
' no *uch thing as understanding such a sense, b eeiuM there
_______
_____ BEO IBTB B ,»rO B 1 8 M •' W U ffl,
range artJtUoaliy-who, h*)| rvflnemoni o f taste im t h b g * conception* o f Uodj T hat was thelr ml*take. In mtoUng
1* nothing In ouraeljros b y which to Interpret IL . .
cent*.—J u s t publiahed an d b r m l .........................
Onr lower naturo Intsrireta tbe truths oftho physioal world t physical, and In thing* social; and. In a h o ri whbae la w an d this view,
. . .i t wa*
__________
neceisary to *etfortb tbe m ajesty o f God
■ trod
our social ntture la the rpaats By whlch we understand social conscience In life Is roBnpm ontr-M leatbello con*cl($oe, 'tp abova aU' things;
“
- a waa represented t o b e m
nu j(
M d-.h
. oreanujeatent Heart, rattier tliaa i(h e omnipotent m n td t o f a b a n d t
"
""
!
— - - rrf< ____
"
■ ianan ethUxd."
T_________
hU wbuld^fill t b e Me* o f m anhoM Uo and tnora noble th a n l . __
truth!; and onr spiritual naturejsto Interpret to us all nlril- tberU
lor earthly. .
. If Instead o f the a U tiM t terms, omnlsdtabe, onitilprMtooe,
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tial ttDtht U U tkViptriUial nature that Interpret* Qod; w ith som e. A n oth er m An
t you r b u b U l* t ’l a ttift twg^uOni o f. tho wuHd a Lfonnod god* Hiid god- otnnlpotenoei
parity, goodness, and M e h ilk * i t K a n
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